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.T w M k  m is ba in frent o f  Um 
I f i lT  O w w  Ubrarr TUeadior

iV d o O t  to pick tip the
‘ 1 MB w te  w «B  pMwnt at the re* 

ermtlBC campaHn a f the Na* 
tkmal OuaH.

X  atteUiic o f the AuxlUary Po* 
le a  teiU be hell Monday nlfht at 
T:M ^  the HoUliter SchooL

fHie next''ineeJiig o f  S t  Br.d* 
gate Mothere a ^ I e  wlU be itc.d 

' at the home o f M ia Philip Me* 
X>OBaM, 40 Foley etreet, Monday 
a t • p. ,  --------

Jamca A. Warren o f 127 
Princeton etreef a freahman at 
Worceater Polytechnic InatUute, 
baa been pledged to Sigma Phi 
BpailoB fraternity.

Paat Sacheme o f the local tribe 
o f  Itad Men will fltl all the chain 
at the regular meeting Monday 
evening. Along .irith this affair 
trill ’ be the annual viaitatlon of 
the Oreat Board of CSilefa. Reaer* 
vatlon o f OoimecUcut Refrcah- 
ments will be aerved after the 
meeting.

Garden Club raemben are re* 
gueated to bring contributiona of 
money inatead o f SO-cent glfta to 
the meeting and Chriatmaa party. 
Monday evening at Center Church. 
Partietpaata in the amateur TV 
ahow report that it la moat amua- 
Ing. Hefnahmenta and a  aocial 
tlme^wUl follow.

Kparorth Circle membera will 
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at the home o f Miaa Doria E. Lit
tle, 74 Laurel atreet. Co-hoateaaea 
will be Miaa Jeaaie Brlatow and 
Mary Lou Biabee. Membera are 
reminded to  bring grab-bag gifta.

Mva. Franklin Haakell ia in 
charge o f the cake aale, to be held 
thia evening la connection with 
the military whiat of the HoUiater 
PTA.

Mancheater Chapter, Mo. 17, Dia- 
abled American Veterana, and ita 
Auxiliary, will hold a joint inatal- 
latloa o f  officen  tonight at 8 
o'clock at the VFW Home, Man- 
chaater Oracn...........................

S t  Mary’a Women’a Auxiliary 
will meat in the pariah houae Mon
day evening at 7:80 for ita month
ly  buaineaa meeting and program. 
Hoateaaea will bo Mra. Gordon 
Fogg, M ra Robert Hathaway, 
Mra. Jamea Harriaon, M n. Prank 
Crocker, Miaa Gertrude LIddon 
and Miaa Florence Madden.

Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea, Kappler 
have moved to Waahington, D. C., 
from the Dutch colonial houae at 
82 Summit atreet owned by Miaa 
H au l Jane Trotter.

Heard Along Main Street
4nd otk Some o f Manche$ter*» Side Sfreets, Too

Two Men. One Name
There are two men by the aame 

name in Mancheater. One la a 
tery cloae friend o f the membera 
o f the editorial ataff while the 
other bloke with the aame moni
ker reatdea in Mancheater but 
worka in Hartford.

Although our young friend 
holda a reaponaible poaltion in 
thia growing community, he doca 
not tave a telephone liated in hie 
name. Being a happy ( ? )  bache
lor he atm realdea at home. The 
other man in queatlon haa a tele
phone and it ia liated in the phone 
directory.

Both men have the aame flrat 
namea and both, naturally, have 
the aame laat namea.

The other man offered a com
plaint recently, during a conver- 
aation, that he waa getting all the 
calla, morning, noon and night, for 
the friend o f The Herald. It can 
eaaily be teen why he waa getting 
the phone calla. A party wanU 
Bome information - or wlahea to 
paaa some data on, knowa that 
there la auch a bird working at 
auch a plant. So he picks up the 
telephone and diala what he 
thinks ia the right number. He
Mks f o r ------------ » explEiiw hts
reason for calling, then finds out 
he haa Ulked with the wrong per
son.

U happens every day.

CUrtBlBs!
A  Walker street resident, whose 

name we will withhold, haa had a 
most peculiar experience. Three 
weeks ago Wednesday, she called 
a laundry—who haa done satisfac
tory work for her previously—to 
call for a bundle of curtains that 
she desired laundered before 
Thanksgiving. There were eight 
new pairs jn the lot, all making 
their flrat trip to the laundry.

Within a short time a man ap
peared and asked for the bundle 
Our friend handed it to him at her 
door without taking any particu
lar notice of the driver or his 
truck. Within a short time an
other man called for the curtains 
and she told him ahe had.Juat sent 
the curtains to hla laundry, and 
delivery man No. 2 said "O.K.," 
and departed.

Since than ahe has called up 
every laundering eatablishment 
within a radius of 10 miles, with
out finding the whereabouts of the 
curtains. Like everything else, 
the price of curtains la higher, and 
she haa been living in hope of 
hearing what happened.

Yesterday she was out shopping 
in the afternoon, and when she re
turned she found the package 
curtains hanging between fte  
house door and the combination

ready received aeverml Oiriatmaa 
carga, two o f them from this town; 
and offers the advice that people 
mall their cards early this year, 
and help out the postal delivery 
clerks.

A. Non.

glass and screen door—but the slip 
on the package waa from' another 
laundry from the one she origi
nally called. She is gratified to 
lave the curtains but hasn't yet 
found a solution of her problem.

Wrong-Way Wosnaa
From our lofty perch on the 

second floor of The Herald build
ing, we often observe the founda
tion for  some good news articles. 
Such action presented itself yes
terday morning.

Parking meters on Bissell 
street are located on the south 
side. We observed a woman driver 
coming west on Bissell street to
wards Main street. Tliere were 
several vacant parking stalls and 
apparently she waa on a shopping 
trip. Rather than turn her car 
around and park it properly with 
traffic, she swung over to the left 
side of the road, parked the car 
against traffic, pushed soma pen
nies into the meter and skipped 
merrily on her way to Main street. 
Four or five people standing on 
the atreet gazed at her as she 
went through this procedure of 
improper parking, but she did not 
pay any attention to them at all 
although she nBtIced the sly 
glances she waa getting. From a 
distance she appeared to be wear
ing a (ily smile as she strolled 
along to do her shopping. Luckily 
for her ahe completed her business 
and left before the patrolman re
turned on hla hourly routine check.

Novel Yule Card
The first Christmas card of the 

season to reach this reporter's 
desk arrived yesterday. It struck 
us as being so clever and original 
It was worthy of a description in 
this column.

On heavy white paper, about 
8 X 7, It tells by pictures and let
tering a story of the way the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence 
liiker of Lauralea, Highland Park, 
are situated, or rather separated, 
this CTirlstmas of 19S1.

In the upper right hand comer, 
in the familiar outline of Con
necticut, are pictures of Richard, 
the youngest son: Eleanor, .the 
only daughter, "Mom” and "Dad," 
the names appearing below each 
photo. Directly beneath on the 
card, the state of Ohio is outlined; 
their son, Austin, is studying at 
Oberlln Cbllege. To the left is 
'Texas, where Andrew L. Ill, Is 
with the Naval Air Force at Cor
pus Christ!, taking a d v a n c e d  
training. At top left of the card is 
the rectangular shape t>f the State 
of Colorado, with the picture of 
Jamea Rllfer in the Army uni
form. He Is training at Lowry 
Field. The pictures are black, the 
names and outlines are in red ink.

Town Gave $508 
To Freedom Drive

Manchester residents con
tributed 8808.85 to  the Connecti
cut share o f  the recently com
pleted Crusade o f Freedom, the 
fund-raising drive o f  Radio Free 
Europe, raisworth S. Grant, 
chairman Of vae Connecticut com
mittee reported yesterday.

Grant said that 838,000 has been 
raised throughout the state, and 
that although CkmnectiCut's con
tributions will have reached only 
40 per cent o f the 800,000 goal set 
for the state when all contribu
tions and credits are In, "C7on- 
nectlcut cltiiens can take pride in 
having nearly doubled the 
amount raised laat year.” '

Radio Free Europe is a private
ly organized radio broadcasting 
station that beams propaganda 
broadcasts to countries behind the 
Jron Curtain.

MEET MONDAY 
Manchester Assembly, No. 15 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple,

X

h e  d ro p p e d  o ff a t  h o rn e t m in t  
tr ip le  M e lh ted  A tk m tit H e a tin p  O l i r

'’Alwm tbs same old siory. . .  ibey bawl like mad 
r wa droB^ tbcm off at a bouse ess heated with 

rijMe Refined Heating Oil. And they're
tm A  -  - - - - - -  m w w a e m w g  u » «  l U B f i J

bested with ■ m h h j m
Ada^sTrijMe Refined Heating Oil. And they're IlllEIJlH

• • • That oil it tops for healthful comfort. __________
clean and saves the parents money. Smart HHyiMlitl

Cstf Or New

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 4496

TTRES-TIRES-TIRES
FOR BM 6M NS IN TIRES

SEE
(VAN THE TIRE MAN

HRESTONE GHfiMPION TIRES 

6.00 X 16 $12.95 PIiu T«x.

ARRSTRONR HEfiTMfiSnR TIRES 
awiK $16.95 Inclndinff T u

AND A FREE TUBE WITH TIRE 
o iH B  SBSS AT seososnoNATi SAvmes 

WS A IM  HAVl THS SAMOUS

DUNLOP TIRES
1

At Bargain Prices
VAN ALWAYS SaLS FOR LiSS

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

^  HARVm D ROAD

Another member at our edi
torial ataff stated that he haa al-

r  n v-f rD c

6-33SS
HorHord Travel Bureou

• 07 5̂ 00

ATTENTION 
MERCHANTS! 

Manchffffwr TobcKCo 
and Candy Co.
22 BIRCH S'TREET

WIN •• OpM Saturdays 
Until Christmas For Your 

Cenvffniffncff
TEL 5813 

Prompt Dniivnry

MALLORYClîûtfkas
Here's the quickest, easiest, 
■areit way to solve your 
male gih-giving problems. 
Purchase Mallory Gift Cer
tificates. These certificates 
enable him to select— at 
his pleasure— a fine M al
lory hat o l hit choice. Cer- 
tifi^tes are pibMnted in 
bright little hat boxes with 
miniature hats inside. Make 
your Christmas shopping 
merry . . .  make h i. Christ
mas merrier—ighre Mallory 
Gift Certificate..

fttIUNI ikiallMUIITI

m
IHENSUI0YSS

Betrothed

T. JoMph Pul* ■tudlo. 
Miaa PatrloM Oookn

Mrs. Viola Gocka of McClellan 
avenue, Norwichtown, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Patricia Gocka, to St. Sgt. Wil
liam Hoffner, aon of Mrs. Olavine 
Hoffner of Manchester. Sgt. 
Hoffner is with the U. S. Marine 
Corps, stationed in New London.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

Pledges Due 
For Hospital

O f $356,000 Promised, 
J$40,000 Is Unpaid As 
Bills B^[in to Come In
From n total o f 8356,000 in 

pledgea made by indivlduala and 
buaineaa concerns toward the 
building o f the new wings akd 
renovating the old aactlona of 
Manchaster Memorial Hospital, 
840,000 rsmalna unpaid, the Man
chester Trust Company, treasurer 
o f the campaign, reported ,  today. 
Thia repreaents a  collection of 89 
per cent o f the pledges to date. Of 
thia balance 818,000 la currently 
due from individual contributors 
who have been following the stan
dard schodule o f payments set up 
by the Building Fund Oampkl^ 
committee.

The trustees o f  Memorial Hos
pital have exiireaaed their pleas
ure with the fine wav contributors 
have met their pledges, hut the 
time haa come when the hospital

needs tha mdney to make the final 
payments to the contractors, they 
■Bid. If all aubscriptlona that are 
due now are paid it will not be 
necessary for the hospital to bor
row money to meet its commit
ments with the contractors, a hos
pital official pointed ou t

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
EVERY SATURDAY MRHT M4S

ORANGE HALL

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WABES FOR RIUHT MAN

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

, , . ( nt. r 'U  . • I ll' •'•'I

Babybnd

KEMP'S, Inc.
„  768 .3Ula 8t— Manchester

SPECIAL ^

ALL 5e CANDY 
AND GUM

3 for 10c
T IL  XMAS. RESERVE RIGHT 

TO UM IT QUANTITIES

FERNDALE
Across From High School 
lOM Main St„ Manchester
7 A. M.-11 P. M. Every Day

Make a Blood Dbnation Your Christmas Gift to a Soldier

WB OABKT ALL 
TUEAIHNQ BRANDS

ArtkiriniSItrii

Cosh buyor dssirss 5 to
50 oerts of lond within
12 milM of Hartford for
dovtlopmMt purpesss.
WotffT must bo within
roosonablo distonco.

WRITE lOX N 
c*o Tho HoroM

Special
Frankfurters -

a n d

THE M. & B. 
SANDWICH 

SHOP
17 SCHOOL ST.

APPLY IN PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL 5135

‘SIX MONTHS’
Yes, We Said

SIX MONIHS 
WARRANTY

ON THE FOLLOWING SAFETY TESTED . 
USED 0AR$

'50 SVUDE8AKER "CHAMPION" CONVERTIILE 
'49 OLDSMOMLE "fil'' 2-DOOR SEDAN 
'46 CADILLAC "42" 4000R SEDAN 
'49 OLDSMOMLE "88" 4-DOOR SEDAN 
'48 CHrVIsLER "NEW YORKER" 4-DOOK SEDAN 
'49 OLDSMOMLE "88" B-PASSENOER COUPE 
*48 CHEVROLCT "AERO" 2-DOOR SEDAN 
'48 OLDSMOMLE '76" 2-DOOR SEDAN 
*47 PLYMOUTH "SPEC. D IX " STATION WAGON 
'47 OLDSMOMLE "98" 4-DOOK SEDAN 
*46 FORD "SUPER DUUKE" 2-DOOR SEDAN 
,'49 OLDSMOMLE "74" CONVERTIILE COUPE 
'47 CHEVROLIT "STYLEMASTER" 4-DR. SEDAN

And Many More t .
. tAU  Values Galore

MAHCHESTER MOTOR SALES
TEL. 4134 , OPEN EVENINGS

WEST CENTER STREET  ̂AT HARTPORD ROAD -

COLLECTION
SOUTHEAST SECTION 

MONDAY, DEC. 10
Help the'HospiUI — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Saye Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

WOULD YOU LIKE ' 
TOSENDAG IR OF, 

FINEFOOUS... I 
WITH ALL THE \ \ 
URAILS TAKEN 

CARE OF FOR YOU?
Pinehurst gift fruit and 

food baskets contain not 
only wonderful fruit but 
many other food delicacies 
your friends will enjoy.

We urge you to make 
comparisons. Measure the 
quality of the foods in Pine
hurst .Gift baskets against 
other ^fts you may see dis'< 
played.

Our baskets make nice 
Christmas gifts, too. Just 
tell Mr. C. J. Butler what 
you would like and how 
much you want to spend.

i v

All
U tM shuti

3 9 $  Dos.

HOT RYE 
AND ROLLS

OUT OF THE 
OVEN AT 9 ON 

SUNDAY 
MORNINGS

Have yon tried 
our oriiiBal crea
tion:

EOUmST

A Christmas Present for Yoursdf
The average houaenife does not want to bake at home. She doN it 
mainly beesuae ahe feela ahe cannot buy haked goods aa fine In qual
ity ■■ those she can bake herself.
So . . .  . deaplle riaitig costs . . . despite the temptotion to cut 
down on high priced Items (Butter, Cream and Eggal—we conttliue 
to offer "TOPS”  In qnallty without raising our prices one cent! Our 
Inerenae In buslncas assures uirthat you rriillze what we're doing and 
•re teUng your friends.

a

Our Super Deluxe

3>/2 to 4 LB. CREAM PIES
ARE STILL lEYOND PRODUCTION CAPACITY. SO 
EITHER COME EARLY OR CAU  UP AND RESERVE

YOURS.

BANANA CREAM FINEAFPLE CREAM

CHOCOUTE CREAM PEACH CREAM 

COCONOT CREAM

IP R Y S T R I R t  ̂ TMJPHONE 2-4314tr'?"’ -V, "

Aycmgc Daily Net Pren Run
For the Week Ending 

December 8

10,417
Member o f the Andit 
Bnrean of Clrcnlatloaa Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charjo

1

Tha WMthtr 
Femraat e f  V . B. Wanther J

Fair, Bolder tonight. Ti 
fair, Mttio etMngn In

■ . ' i
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Shakedown 
Story Told 
T o  Caudle

Washington, Dec. 10—{IP) 
—T. Lamar Caudle acknowl
edged today that he heard 
last August of an alleged at
tempted ‘tax fix”  shake down 
of Abraham Teitelbaiim. He 
said he called Frank Nathan 
on the telephone and bawled 
him out for “ bandying” his 
name.

Beware Beautiful Spies!

Washington, Dec. 10— (/P) 
— House tax investigators 
developed testimony ' today 
that T. Lamar Caudle was 
told last August of an alleged 
attempt to shake down Abra
ham Teitlebaum for $500,- 
000 in a “ tax fix” case.

I. T. Cohen, an Atlanta at
torney, testified he got the 
story from Teitelbaum and 
passed it on to Caudle, then 
an assistant Attorney Gen
eral on Aug. 20.

He said he gave Caudle such de
tails as Tcltelbaum's account of 
getting a my.sterious telephone 
call from a man who in a gut- 
teral, German accent advised him 
he had better pay the 8500,000.

Quotes Caudle
Cohen quoted Caudle aa com

menting;
"That might be Grunewald. He 

Is a Dutchman.”
Henry Grunewald. a will-of-the- 

wisp private Investigator here, la 
scheduled to be a witness later in 
the hearings by a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee on charges 
o f irrcgularines in the tax collect
ing service and In the handling of 
tax fraud cases.

Cohen's testimony was the first 
Intimation that high government 
officials had any knowledge of 
the alleged attempted "shake 
down" before Teitelbaum. a for
mer Al O pone lawyer, spilled his 
story to the subcommittee last 
Tuesday.

Teitelbaum testified that last 
April he was approached in Flori- 
tif, by. Frank. N a lh u i,. «  .tormer
Pittsburgh promoter, and Bert K. 
Naiter, Hollywood, Fla., business 
man. who asked for 8500.000 un
der threat that he would have 
“ tax troubles'*- and maybe go to 
prison.

Candle In “ aiqu e”
Teiteloaum said they represent 

«d they had connections with i 
Washington "clique" wtiich looked 

* for “soft touches.” He quoted them 
as naming Caudle, as this "clique

Caudle was then assistant At
torney Genera] in charge of the 

' -tax division. President Truman 
. fired him last month.

Under questioning. Teitelbkum 
•aid he had not gone to the FBI 
or the Jiurtice department with his 
story because he was afraid to 
Since Caudle was represented 
In the "clique."

Teitelbaum said he had told his 
story to Cohen following a chance 
meeting on an airplane flight from 
Florida to Chicago. Cohen had 
figured In the hearings previously 
as a friend of Caudle.

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Allies lor POW Talk Now 
Big 4 to Study Arms Slash

'li'.'X

This aign, outside n Republic nt Koran ntmy oonunond tent ahowa 
a ROH soldier being pumped et mUltary aecreta by n woman spy. 
Surrounding them are symbolic eyes, mouths and ears. The Korean 
text warns ROK soldiera ngalaat apleo.

Truman Confers 
On. Korea Truce

Wflshingrton, Dec. 10— (/P)—President Truman canvassed 
‘the world situation”  with top military and political ad

visers today, but “ no poli^  decisions were made” at the 70- 
minute conference. The White House said the discussions in
cluded the Korean armistice n4g^< 
tiations but were not confined to 
that subject.

Mr. Truman, who cut short his 
Florida vacation by a week to fly 
back to Washington yesterday, met 
in the Cabinet Room of the White 
house >»’ith the Joint Chiefs o f , 
Staff and top figures in the State! 
and Defense departments. j

No Decisions Made - !
Presidential Secretary Joseph | 

Short fold newsmen; ,
"This meeting this morning dis- 

ciKSsed the world situation. No 
policy decisions were made.”  j

He said the conference was at
tended by Secretary of Defense 
Lovett, Acting Secretary of State 
Webb and the' secretaries o f the 
three armed services. Undersec
retary Whitehair substituted for 
Secretory o f the Navy Kimbail. 
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, sat in 
with the Chiefs o f Staff o f the 
Army, Navy and Air Force; H. 
Freeman Matthews, deputy Un
dersecretary of State also at
tended.

Short would not'elaborate on his 
brief report. He was questioned 
about the Dec. 27 deadline for set
tlement of many Isauea .involved 
in the Korean negotiations.

"Korea was among the sub
jects discussed,”  Short said. But 
he emphasized the conference was 
"not confined to that subject.”

To a question as to whether any 
new directives gre in the making

Egypt Ponders 
Voiding British 
Diplomatic Tie

Results of a decade of digging 
and study to confirm that Vatican 
grottos were final resting place of 
Catholic Church'a first Pope—St. 
Peter—win be pubUshed soon.

Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company of New Haven, must Re
instate, with rompensntion and 
seniority, an employ who was 
forced to quit ' more than two 
years ago, and must not Interfere 
with labor organization activitiez 
o f ita employes, according to de
cision of National Labor Relations 

' Board.
Christinns children sing C3irist- 

mas carols Sunday in first public 
(Thristmaa program In Chrlstmaa, 
Fla.. .  Television industry comes 
tip with “cods o f good practice'' 

t . u  its response to critics who say 
I too many programs are vulgar ot 
I too violent.

Despite fact that they failed to 
shoql a  deer, three Maaaachuaetta 
men are fined total o f 8600 in jus
tice court in Woodstock on charge 
o f Jnckllghtlng deer.

Mra. FVankUn D. Roosevelt dls- 
dnlma nay Inteatlaa of having ex-, 
pressed a  disbelief in immortality 
lor o f being an agnostic. . . . Alien 
property custodian Harold Bajm- 
ton defends *na renaonnbir fees 
paid to  New York lawyer William 
Siskind for legal work for Govern
ment.

Terms of new contract Involving 
virtually all bakeries Iq Hartford- 
New Britain and Norwich-New 
London areas and their union driv
ers, warehouse men, garage em
ployes and traaaportation men 
nmy be aettled this week.

Burglars erack large atrangbox 
’ In appliance store at Orange and 

Center streets in New Haven dur
ing w k e n d  and escape with 

* about 82,000 in cash and 81.000 In 
checka, acconllng to police . 
Eugene R. Black, president of In
ternational Bank, tells United N*- 
tionz that the b-#ik lent $880 tipU- 
Ben tq  under-developed countitw 

, last year.

(ConUnoed on Page Ten)

Cairo. Egypt,, Dec. 10—(flh— 
Egypt's government today consid
ered severing diplomatic relations 
with Britain following levelling of 
an Egyptian village by road-build
ing British soldiers.

Acting Foreign Minister Ibra
him Farag Pasha aaid a  decision 
would be made soon. The cabinet 
held two lengthy seeelons yester
day but a spokesman said only 
that Anglo-Egyptian relations 
were discussed. '

In the Suez Canal zone the Brit 
izh announced that two of their 
soldiers were stabbed, beaten and 
killed and a third waa critically 
wounded in Ismallia's Arab quar
ter Saturday night.

An Egyptian communique re
ported another Egyptian dead 
from wounds received in the fight
ing at Suez lait Tuesday, raiaing 
to 51 the number of Egyptians re
ported killed.

Conficente Club
The Egyptian cabinet yesterday 

•Iso approved a royal decree con
fiscating the lands of the 78-year- 
old British-founded Gezira Sport-

(Conttnned on Page Ten)

Rival Plans 
Due Before 
New Group

Paris, Doc. 10— (/P)— A 
high diplomatic source said’ 
today the Western powers! 
and Soviet Russia have 
agreed on formation of a dis
armament commission which 
could consider rival East and 
West plans for arms reduc
tion and atomic controls.

This diplomat, who would I 
not permit use of his name 
said that agreement was the 
only important concrete re
sult of the long secret talks 
of the Big Four powers on dis
armament.

Ho said it appeared that the 
Weatem plan for arms limitation 
and reduction plus the Soviet ver
sion of disarmament plans would 
be put l>efore a disarmament com- 
mis.sion next spring with instruc
tions to-start work on drawing 
up arms limitation proposals.

Informed sources insisted that 
the delegates of the four big 
powers, U. S. Ambas.sador Philip 
f*. Jes.sup, British Minister of 
State SelwjTi Lloyd, Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Y. VIshinsky 
and French Delegate Jules Moeh, 
had not agreed on any plan for 
immediate prohibition of the 

I atomic bomb.1 It waa reported also that there 
had been no agrm nent on-any of 
the Major points separating the 
Ea.st and Went except on the dis
armament commission, which may 
not even be called by that name, 
but which actually will deal with 
that topic.

The Big Four ended their secret 
talks in a session which ran 
through the lunch hour and

Siiiiiiv Cal. Gclg 
Taslc of B-r-r-r

Loa /Nigelea, DeO. Ifl—(4^— 
Freezing \rinda up to 75 mile* 
an . hour ahriekrd nrroaa 
aonthrrn t'allfornla today. Im
periling llvra and rrnpa.

liong atrrlchea of highway 
were rioaed. All but the 
largral veaaela were warned 
of the aena. Alrporla were 
rioaed. Powerllnra fell, plung
ing rltlra Inin darkneaa.

Two young atiiilenta In a 
aklff were believed brown out 
to aea In the Mnllbu area and 
feared lost.

JouhauXf Red Foe, Ask Reply 
Wins Peace Prfec

On Demand

(Continued on Page Ten)

Airs Profit
Of $68,000 
With $1000

Waahington. Dec. 10—(/P) 
— Frank E. McKinney, Demo
cratic national chairman, aaid 
today he and Frank M. Me 
Hale, his close political 
friend, each made a fast $68,- 
000 profit on investments of 
$1,000 apiece made in 1946.

McKinney told a news confer
ence "No pnlltieal Influenrc or 
impropriety were involved."

Angrily he charged that news
paper headlines describing the 
profit were so phrased they might 
make his children "think their 
father waa a damn crook."

Records o f a bankruptcy pro
ceedings in Philadelphia give Mc
Kinney's profit aa 874,000 on the 
81.000 invested In common stock 
of the Empire Tractor Corp., of 
Philadelphia, but McKinney aaid

(Continued on Page Ten)

Clash on Pleven Plan 
For European Forces

Seaton in Wherry Post 
As Nebraska Senator

Lincoln. D-.;. -WP)— A. q
Seaton, Hastings, Neb., piibliaher 
today was appointad U. S. Sena
tor from Nebraska to succeed the 
late Republican floor leader. Sena
tor Kenneth S. Wherry. The ap- 
pointfnent was made by 'Republi
can Governor Val Peterson.

Seaton, 42, will serve nntU a 
■ucceaaor la elected at the general 
eliKUon next November and quali
fied by the state canvassing 
boaril.

He ia a Midwest leader o f the 
Harold E. Staaaen for Preaident 
forces and baa served two terms 
■■ a State Senator In the Nebras
ka one-houne legislature.

Before coming to Nebraaka as 
publiaber o f the HasUngrTMbune, 
Seaton waa actlva In hia home 
state o f Kansas in the ALF Lan- 
don President!^ campaign. He 
now haa publishing interaata in 
Nebraaka, Kansas, South Dakota, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

Seaton headed the StasMn 
forces during Nebraaka'a all star 
Preaidentist preference primary 
campaign In 1848, efflen Stnanen 
polled 80,878. voten - to  lend the 
field. Including Gov. Thqmna E. 
Dewey o f New York, Ora. Doug
las MacArthur, Rep. JoMph W. 
Martin o f MaaaaehuaetU, Senator 
Robert A. Taft o f  Ohio; the late 
Senator Arthur Vandentam o f 
Michigan; and Gov. Sari warren 
of California.

The Seaton naaodatea now op
erate 10 newnpapera anff thrae rn- 
11a atatloM la Nat 
wyontinff and South

Seaton is m ai,..J  o.;J haz two 
children.

Aa a State Senator, Seaton waa 
particularly active in natural re
sources and conservation legisla
tion, school legisistion snd better
ment of the state operated hospi
tals. :

The appolntmerit of Seaton con
tinues a tradition of the two Ne
braska Senators representing the 
areas north and south of the 
Platte River which splits the state 
from east to west.

Senator Wherry, o f Pawnee 
C|ty, was from south o f the river 
and Senator Hugh Butler of Oma- 
ha. ia from north of the river.

Wherry's death in Waahingtmi 
Nov. 28 added a new factor to the 
already confused political situa
tion in Nebraaka.

A  campaign was in progreaa for 
election of a successor to the late 
Karl Stefan (R-Neb), who died in 
Waahington Oct. 2. Gov. Peterson 
had announced he would not seek 
re-election and had filed for the 
U. 8. Senate seat of Hugh A. But
ler (R-Neb). Butler since 
filed for re-election, dispelling ru
mors he might change hia mind.

(Oanttnned on Page Twe) '

TrcMHiry'Bfiluicc
Washington, Dec. I f —(•)—The 

position o f the Treasury Dec. 6:
Net budget receipts, 888.128,- 

188.84; budget expenditures, 8285,- 
8M,S88.47; cash btlsnce, 83,841,; 
U0,067J1. M

Strasbourg, France, Dec. 10—(;P)— Belgian Foreign Minis
ter Paul Van Zeeland and Italian Premier Alcide de Gasi^ri 
clashed today over Europe’s political and defense policy. 
Both spoke to the European consultative assembly on the eve 
of six-power talks here on the po- • — -
litical and financial features of the j  •
projected Pleven plan European f  V p l l O O n  l U D S  
army. , J  R  A

Van Zeeland made a new appeal n *  • *
for British participation in dL | P h l l i p p i n e S  A S  
luted version of the Pleven plan. ^
while De Gaaperi urged Immediate -mr a C ! a.
steps toward a politlcat federation y  O l C f l l l Q  i ^ P O l l t S  
aa a base for the unified army. r

The Belgian minister deplored ----------
building a defense for“ only on e -, Manila, Dec. 10—(/P)— A raging
fourth of Euroj^'* and called for | typhoon ripped through

Oslo, Norway, Dec. 10—{/P) 
—The 1951 Nobel peace prize 
was presented today to Leon 
Jouhaux, 77-year-old French i 
anti-Communist Ijtbor lead-; 
er.

King Haakon, Crown 
Prince Olav, Princess Ragn- 
hild, members of the Nor
wegian cabinet, and repre
sentatives of the diplomatic 
corps, of Norwegian Labor 
and Peace organizations 
watched the presentation, 
held at Oslo University’s 
Festival Hall.

Jouhaux ia the .50(h winner of 
the peace prize, worth 832.432 In 
ra.ah snd incalrulahle amounta in 
prestige. It waa eatabllahed un
der the will o f Alfred Nobel, 
Swedish Inventor of dynamite.

Saved French IjUwr
Jouhaux la credited with saving 

the French Labor movement from 
Communist supervision. He 
champions a United States of 
Europe and ia a vice-chairman of 
the International Labor Organi
zation.

The prize was presented by 
Gimnar Jahn, president of the 
Norwegian Nol^l committee.

In a brief, impromptu acccept- 
ance speech, Jouhaux declared he 
had always tried to fight for peace.

"I am glad to receive the prize 
a* a Frenchman,”  he said, "be
cause France—for all her faults— 
has always worked for freedom 
snd justice in times of stress.

"I am also glad as an Interna
tional worker. No peace Is pneslble 
without intemationsl coopera
tion.

I*M>ks to I ’N
"The peoples long tor peace, let 

us hope that the (UN) Assembly 
currently meeting In Paris can 
■kip all barren mutual charges so 
that the sun of freedom, jiistlre 
and peace may rise above the suf
fering peoples of the world."

Jahn said Jouhaux hkd been 
chosen at this year's winner for 
his "repeated efforts In the fight 
for peace and against war."

"(Cooperation acrosa national 
al frontiers, Ironing out social and 
economic differences . . . have al
ways been to him the moat Im
portant means of combatting 
war,” said Jahn.

Further Goal
"He haa the further goal of cre

ating a society which will provide 
soil for s  further growth of the 
right of the Individual.

Jouhaux won the prize In com
petition with 28 other individuals 
and seven Institutions from sU 
over the world.

' The peace prize Is awarded each 
year, according to Nobel's will to 
the candidate "who has worked 
most and best for promoting

Nobel Winner

lieon Jouhaux

Iran Threatens 
To Sell Oil to
Reds, Satellites

an inter-mlniaterial control of the 
army acceptable to Britain. He 
opposed a “ heavy, complicated 
superstructure” for the array simi
lar to tha Schuman plan for pool
ing steal and coal resources.

Cites British View
Van Zeeland asserted that the 

political authority oyer the Eu
ropean army should be a "Com
mittee of Mlnlstel's" participating 
with f'Jli powers from their gov
ernments.

"They would make the decisions, 
either unanimously or by s quali
fied majority,”  said Van Zeeland, 
outlining a plan which British offi
cials have described here as ac
ceptable to the Churchill govern
ment.

"Two organa 'or two personsll- 
ties seem Indispensable to carry 
out the policies laid down by this 
Committee of Ministers—first, the 
commander in chief o f the Euro
pean army, and aecondly, a com
missioner or college of commla- 
aloner,”  said Van Zeeland.

De Gasperi, however, declared 
weatem Europe must create a fed
eration to enlist the enthusiasm 
and loyalties of European yoqth 
as well as to convince Americans 
that Europe la raliable.

Asserting that Italy is prepared 
to delegate some wf her sover
eignty to auch, a aupranational or- 
ganlzatlcm. De G a i^ r l called for 
a “Joint elected deliberative body 
with powers even of decision and 
control”  over'the military execu
tive. The consultative asnembly 
to which he spoke is toothless, 
having only power to' recommend.

De Gaaperi, who la also Italy's 
foreign minister, said:

**The Italian nation, though di
minished (n power by the war, will 
be,ready  to agree to reasonable 
limitation o f its national sover
eignty in unlaon with other Euro
pean nations."

Theyllret and principal, founda-

(OMOmed n e e  Tare)

the central Philippines' todsy. It 
killed S t  least 14 persons, left 
thousands homeless and wrecked 
millions of dollars worth o f crops 
and buildings.

As the 125-mile-an-hour storm 
churned into the Sulu Sea, AP 
Correspondent Fraiik A. l^ i t e  re
ported from Cebu City of <^bii Is
land, that at least 12 persons were 
dead and hundreds homeless.

Cebu a t y  Wreckrd| ,
White said virtually every build

ing made of light nmleriala was 
partially w reck^  snd many large 
structures lost roofs or sustained 
other damage. Cebu bore the brunt 
of the storm.

The Philippine News Service re
ported two persons killed and 17 
Injured at Iloilo, on the southern 
Up df Pansy Island west o f Cebu. 
The news service said thousands 
were homeless.

On Negros Island, between Cebu 
and Panay, the news service esti
mated property damage in Bacolod 
City at a quarter million dollars 
and said 2,250 were reported home
less.

Radio communications with 
most o f  the devastated central Is
lands were disrupted. AuUiorltisa 
feared casualties would bo  heavy.

White's dispatch was radioed 
from the freighter Elizabeth Born- 

Jiofen, which apparently rode out 
the storm at anchor |n the harbor.

Some 85 miles south of the 
typhoon’s path, dying winda and 
quitter seas permitted rescue vea- 
eela to resume evacuation o f 22,- 
000|-ain-soaked, frightened rafU' 
geea from Camlguln laland. where 
HIbok Hibok volcano continued to  
■pout molten lock and ashes.

Four Philippine naval vessels 
and • Japanese freighter were 
ferrying the homeleaa refugees 
acroaa the atrait to three ports on 
the big Island o f  Mindinao.

The evacuation wan apeeded up

(OMrttmiBd «■ Fhge T ut)

(Continued on Page TTwo)

Tehran, Iran, Dec. 10 )/P)— 
Iran threatened Indirectly today 
to offer 2.5 million tons of oil 
pro<lurts for sale to Rusala or her 
RStcIliles unions wentorn buyers 
take It off Iran's hands almost 
Immedintely.

Deputy Premier Hossein Fste- 
ml told a news conference that 
Iran's diplomatic representatives 
abroad will deliver notices within 
the next three days giving the 
western buyers 10 days to buy the 
oil, now in storage tanka at Aba
dan.

This action was announced s^  
33 opposition deputies and news
paper editors remained camped 
inside the parliament building. 
They claim "government gang
sters" are threatening their lives. 
They hsve drafted a formal ap
peal to the United Nations charg
ing the government of Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh is violat
ing their fundamental human 
rights.

Qiarge Plot
The opposition haa charged 

Mossadegh with plotting last 
Thursday's bloody rioting in order 
to crush all resistance under guise 
of an antl-Communlst criwadr. /

Mossadegh appeared before a

(Continued on Page Ten)

Munnan, Korea, Dec. 10—  
(fl*) — The United Nations 
command today demanded an 
answer tomorrow from the 
Communists on the Allied 
proposal to start immediate 
neffotiations for exchange^of 
prisoners of war in Korea. 
There was no indication what 
the Red reply will be. The 
R6ds have stood pat on their 
demand that the UN answer 
their proposal for behind-the- 
iines inspection by represent
atives of neutral nations be
fore discussing prisoners.

UN negoUatora aaid the matter 
still Is under study. .

From T^kyo, ths Unltsd Na
tions radio Monday night lam
basted the Oommunlsta In ona of 
the bitterest atfacka from an A l
lied source. It accused the Rods ., 
of holding UN priaonera for black
mail and ransom to win thair 
point on the queatlon o f policing 
an armlatlce.

Set DendUne
The Allied in effect told the 

Communists at Panmunjom Mon
day to quit stalling on the priaen- 
er Issue.

They told the Reda that an Al
lied liaison officer wUl be in Pan- 
niunjom at 10;30 a. m. Tuesday 
(S:S0 p. m. e.s.t. Monday) for thstr 
answer.

And a one-man UN sitbconunlt- 
tee wll be ready to start negotia
tions for the exchange of prison
ers 2\i hours later.

Joint subcommltteea working 
on arrangements for enforcing a. 
truce met only 41 minutes Mon
day. They quit as far apart as 
ever hut scheduled another sen- 
Sion for 11 a. m. Tuesday (8 p. m. 
e.s.t. Monday).

Excerpts ffom the UN radio 
broadcast were distributed to cor
respondents in Tokyo by . Gen. 
Matthew B, RIdgway’s headquar
ters In a bulletin labeled "not an 
official release.”

The broadcast declared that the 
Communista "have made hostagee 
of all UN prisoners still alive in 
Red camps" by their apparent re
fusal to talk about exchanging 
prisoners unless the UN gives la 
to their demands for policing the 
tnice.

" T h i s  Communist blackmail, 
which is a thousand times more

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Trapped Man Rescued 
After 18 Hours in Well

Pendleton, Ore., Dec. 10— (/P)— Re.scuers, .some of whom 
worked 18 hours in sub-freezing tenlperatures, brought a 
51-year-old man to the surface today after he had been trap
ped since 11:30 a.m. (p.s.t.) yesterday when a 15 foot wcli
caved in. Searchlights lighted the*------------------------------------------------------
scene as Norman.Vina Ford, weak j q
but atill conscious, was brought; i - l g i l q q l g a c i c i  V  g q q q t i q  
cut of the gaping hole on a ; J.  88 81 1 ,11
stretcher.

For the last hour rescuers dug 
with imall shovels and their hands 
to free the trapped man's feet, 
one of which was caught under a 
plank.

Earlier bulldozers and heavy 
hlggcra gouged a hole 40 feet wide 
in the back yard of the Ford home 
where the well had been.

Canght On Bottom
The walls caved in yesterday 

when Ford and hla 18-year-old son 
were digging the partially com
pleted well. Ford was at the bottom 
when the wall collapsed.

Ford’s wife, Grace, rushed to 
ths stretcher' as it waa brought 
up. But attendants pushed her 
•aide and loaded him into a wait
ing ambulance. Later she got in 
too and they were whisked off to 
tha Pendleton hospital.

Ford's 18-year-oId aon, Leon, 
who spent eeven barrowing hours 
down in the four-foot wide hole 
—brqclng a aecUon With hia back 
— ^was not present when hia fath
er was brought up.

The youth had been piit to bed 
earlier auffering from mild ahock.

But the Fords' 4-yaar-old

Watches Four 
Friends Drown

« I «■) unt*

Denison, Tex., Dec. 10— UP)— A 
west Texas teenager today re
counted the harrowing experience 
o f watching his four companions 
slip, one by one, from their over
turned boat on cold, wind-swept 
Lake Texoma on the Texas-Okla, 
horns border. F o u r  y o u t h s  
drowned.
* The lad, Robert Davenport, 17, 

Odessa, spent nearly 30 bitter 
hours on the lake, much of the 
time in aub-freeaing wefthcr. He 
was in the water about 10 hours, 
hla numb body buffeted by KHI5 
foot waves. r

Temperature on the l a k e  
dropped to  20 to 25 degrees, 
waathermen estimated. A  15-18 
mile-per-hour wind, w h i p p e d  
through Dnvnqport'a aoaked cloth
ing, sapped what little warmth 
hla body generated.

The teenager was nemi-con'

JUDGE FOK TAX CASE 
New Haven, Dee. 18—(4̂ )— Al- 

tbongh governmeat preeecsitore 
said they have no enne agalant 
kln^ Federal Judge O art^ O. 
Hlacks raftiee# to consent today 
to withdrawal of a ehargs that 
Oeonr Druks filed a frandnleat 
tax return for the HerUo e t c  
Company of Norwalk.

He did, however, agree to dl^  
miioal of a charge that Draha 
helped Jooeph A. Uehtor, hto 
fatber-ln-law, file a fake return.

PBRON OAUJB OQNOREM 
. Baeaoo Alreo, ArgeaUaa, Don. 
18_<j>)— Freoideat Peran today 
oomBMaed the Argeatlae Om -  
grem for a opedal oooolesi to
morrow to dUenoo "tateraal 
Coagrcoolonal baolneoo." Thera 
was no olaboraUoB.

AVA, FRANKIE ROBBED 
UoadoB, Dec. 18 —  (85 —  A 

burglar took jewelo worth aiara 
than 818300 from tho Hotol 
Aalto of ooag star Frank Man
tra and hla aetram wtfA. Ava 
Gardaer, police repertod today.

(PNEIU. GRAVE1.T lU .  
Boetoa. Dee. 18—(J*>—Eageaa 

0*Nellt famed playwright, ra- 
nralaed la a eerleoa cia a t lea 
today at Fnolkaer HoopttaL Ha 
hi oufferiag from Parhlaeia’a 
dloeaoe, deacribed so a  detortor- 
atloa o f the nerve eoaleid.

BEPORT VIEIMINH FUTP 
’ Salgom' Indochina, D oe. 1»— 

(,P>_Vlet-NaBwae peilee today 
reported naeevattag a  plet hy 
the Onimmmlof led VMaKah la  
u n  U. a. MhUstsr  DeaaU <k

eJ the

-------  m . i OOT' wi
t « i t i i « a T W 8 ) : 'f  th U B I-1

'  'l - • ’
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P * *
all you wonderful santas 

^  - .. here's the a n s^ r to 

your Christmas shopping 

problems!J|

MEN'S NITE!
TOMORROW NITE IS

TUESDAY NITE . , . DEC. 11th 
from 6:30 to O.’OO *

V

GIFTS THAT GET KISSES!
Let's face  it falleh i . . . you L IKE to receive thank you 
notes . . . you LIKE to hev* your hand shaken . . . you 
perk up at a pat on the beck . . . but brother . . . you 

L O V E  to  get kissed! Burton's guarantees that every g ift  
you buy at Burton's will get kisses from your misses on 
Christm as morning . . . and M en 's N ite  is a ga la  time to 
shop for them . . . you w on't bump into a single female 
except those helpful saiesgals at Burton's . . .  so re* 
member for kiss-bliss on Christm as morning . . . we'll 
see you at Burton's tom orrow  nite . . . I but don't bring 

Lulu!}

V
FREE! FREE! A sample bottle of a world famous

Sirfume to the first .300 men who visit Burton’s 
en'a Night!

(CANDT K I88EI OF COUR8E)...'

, Gift Wrapping . . *
There’ll be no charge for 
your artistically wrapped 
gifts . . . guaranteed to 
rate a kiss!

Free Gifts . . . We’ve 
an extra special luxurious 
gift for the first 200 men 
who make a purchase of 
|5 or more! (Shop early).

Santa’s Dears . * . Our 
personal shoppers, Mrs. 
Burton and Mrs. Pearl 
. . . will be on hand to 
help you select gifts for 
your Christmas kiss list I

Pie aad Coffee on The 
Howe . . .  Visit our cof
fee cabaret . . .  sit and 
relax with home-made 
coffee aad delicious pie! 
Free Philip Morris ciga-

Charge Account . . .  So 
easy to open . . .  so easy 
to use . . .  more effective 
than mistletoe for kiss* 
cdlectorel

Music aad Fun . • . Spe> 
cial music from our pri< 
vate record library . . • 
there’ll be a wonderful 
party-like atmosphere’ 
throughout the atore . . .  
coma have fun with ua!

Helpless Youth 
Watches Four 
Friends Drown

(ConUnaeil frem Fsge Ooe)

sci^ua when found on a amall li* 
land.

Hia rearuer almoat didn't find 
him. Dr. W. C. McCaaklll, Dallaa 
denttat, waa leaving when he 
heard a thin cry and found the
numb youth.

Dr. McCaaklll had gone to the 
Inland to inveatigate the half-aub- 
merged boat, which had washed 
up on the island.

The four companiona were Har> 
ry Kirklin, 18, Abilene, and three 
other Odcaaa youthi, Jerry Har- 
rod, Robert Reed ^and Shirley 
Thoma.a. ’

Game Warden Hill Lawrence 
and Eddie Laird, trouble shooter 
for the U. R. Corps of Engineers, 
said Davenport told this story:

The five yoUtha shoved oft be
fore daylight Saturday from the 
Oklahoma aide of the lake. They 
were In a 14-foot aluminum boat 
powered by a lO-horae motor.

High waves soon capsized the 
craft. *

Two of the youths went under 
almoat immediately. Then Daven
port's remaining two companions, 
their hands growing stiff from the 
cold, slipped from the overturned 
boat.

Davenport was in the water 
from about 6 a. m. Saturday until 
mid-aftemoon the same day when 
he and the boat washed onto the 
island. He waa rescued at 11a. m, 
ye.sterday.

Laird said no one sighted Dav
enport .Saturday because high 
waves kept all hoata at shore. The 
boys were going duck hunting.

gtva way. Ha bi«ea« agalBat It,
aad haM tha wan back aa ha eda- 
tlnuad alowly to dig to ^ ta v a  tlio 
oruatUng proaaun an hia fathar.

Heavy equipawnt waa akavad la 
from nearby Henalaton wbera 
McNary. Dam la under eonatruc- 
tlon. Reaeuara foread a wida cot' 
nigatad Iron pipe Into tho hole 
about 8 p. m. That preventad 
further eavelna.

Leon then waa brought up and 
put to bad aufferiag from ahock.

Than tha bulldoiere went to 
work, digging a wide pit around 
the iron tube.

Hundreda of alghtaeera aad vol
unteer workera Jammed the aub- 
urban area 30 miles northweat of 
here throughout the retcua opera
tion.

Mrs. Ford stayed at tha top of 
the hole, calling down eneourage- 
ment until reacue workera asked 
her to go Inside.

She remained confident that her 
husband would' w an-vad.

Aa ambulance stood by aU aft
ernoon and thorough tha night 
and a doctor auperviaed piping 
oxygen down into tha hole.

The doctor laid Ford suffered 
no apparent injury. He aaid he 
waa worried about pneumonia sat
ing in, though.

r

Save Man (taught 
Hourg In Well

(Continued from Page One)

daughter, Marlloii, was standing 
nearby. She had been asleep 
during the night hut awoke early 
this morning crying that ahe 
“Want to see her daddy."

She did before the ambulance 
carried him away.

Son Is Hero
Leon waa the hero of the res

cue. He jumped Into the hole to 
fry to dig his father out when 
the walls collapsed. Neighbors 
were summoned. Together they 
dug down to the trapped man's 
knees. But s second csve-ln 
buried Ford to his neck. Leon, 
scooping dirt with his hands Into 
a lowered bucket, noticed that 
still another section was about to

Raymond E. Sormaa
Insurance Agency 
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Clash Over Plan 
For Europe Army
(CoaUaMd traoi Pago Om )

tlon for the projected common 
army, he declared, "muet be a 
Joint elected dellboratlve body 
with power! even of decieion and 
control.”

Thla Joint parliament, he con
tinued, ehoutd exercise Its author
ity through an “executtva col
lege" supported from the common 
military budget.

A "conelderable part”  o f these 
funds, the Italian pramier assert
ed, should come from direct taxes 
on individuals. He suggested 
that each participating nation 
turn over proceeds of a state mo
nopoly—the tobacco monopoly, 
for example— to the common mili
tary budget.

De Oaaperi's statement waa tha 
flret word from one o f tha Euro
pean army planners on tha man
ner In which the force could be 
financed. The Italian meets here 
tomorrow with minlaters of the 
other flve governments involved 
In the plan—France, The Nether
lands, Belgium, Luxembourg and 
West Germany— to take up thla 
and other Issues still undecided In 
the Pleven plan draft 

Urging support o f the army 
from taxes on Individuals, De 
Gasper! argued that hietory teach
es “ that to meet a common expen
diture aolaly by means o f nation
al contributions may lead to dan
gerous disputes and even to ulti
mate dissolution.”

Final Decision Soon 
Later 'Van Zeeland told the as- 

■embly that negotiations on the 
European army had progreaaed to 
such a degree "that a final deci
sion can and will be taken within 
tha next two moatha.”  .•

Van Zealand declared;
“The Bhiropean army is one o f 

those historical evants which can 
not be atoppad from taking place. 
Europe la lost If we do not suc
ceed in forming Uile force. I am 
convinced, and ao la my country, 
that we will create this force In 
the very near future.” »

The Belgian said that in all 
planning o f a European political 
authority, one should not overlook 
the fact that “all powers emanate 
from the individual nations.''

Therefore, ha said, “We muet 
not go beyond the absolutely nec
essary potnL But to reach this 
point, we should shun no trouble 
or toll."

FERNDALE
CIGARS

FAHNT MEDICINES 
MAGAZINES 

SCHOOL SUPPUES 
TOYS. LUNCHEONETTE

Across From High School 
1095 Main Street— Manchester

T A. M .-ll P. M. Every* Day

MATTRESSES
It is better tif have a good 
rebuilt mattreas than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

J o R t s  F u n i i t R r t  a i d  

F lo o r  C o v o r iR S
36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

3 German States 
Vote for Merger

Stuttgart, Germany, Dee. 10— 
UPi—Three email German states 
have voted to form one big new 
state covering the entire aouth- 
weat comer of Germany.

Voters of the three states ap
proved the merger overwhelming
ly in a plebiscite yeaterday. The 
vote waa 1,748,139 to 758,918. The 
Allied High OommiMion ia consid
ered certain to approve the out
come.

United by the voter*' verdict are 
WuertUmberg-Baden, with S,9S7,- 
000 inhabitants; Baden, with 1,- 
.372,000, and Wuerttemberg-Ho- 
henzollem, 1,364,000.

Tha new state with a total pop
ulation of 0,503,0(X) atretehea from 
Heidelberg on the north to Swita- 
erland on the south and from Ulm 
Weat to the French border. It be
comes the fourth largest state in 
all Weat Germany, which now will 
have nlno states inatsad o f 11.

It will be several months before 
a new constitution can ba drawn 
and a new parliament elected to 
put the new etate into operation.

The new atate has not yat been 
named, but ite capital probably 
will be Stuttgart.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 52f3

Range and fuel
Oil Distributors

333 MAIN ST.

Seaton GeU Post 
As Neb. Senator

(OeatiaaeJ from Paco Ona)

Tha goventor pasted up 
chance to accept a  party draft for 
Stefan'e aeat and had announced 
after Wherry's death he would not 
step down and accept tha abort 
term appointment to Wherry's 
poet.

Only laat waak Robert D. Harri- 
Boa, Norfolk Republican, waa 
elected ta Congreaa sueeaadinf 
Stefan.

Jouhaux, Anti-Red, 
Wins Peace Prize
(Oeatl Rtarn Pfifa Oaa)

brotllerhood ameog tha patvlaa o f 
the world, aad for aboiltiw  and 
reduetloa o f ataadiag armies, and 
for tha aetaWiahment and apraad 
eCpaaM

Psrecl PMt DfikSUn*

Today la the ddadUne for 
mailing surface, parcel poet to 
aaeure its delivery before 
Obriatmas.

Poatmaater H. OUn Grant 
haa said that this la also the 
date by which (Jhrlatmas 
greeting cards ahould b* in 
the mall.

About Town
,The Inasmuch Class o f the 

Church of. the Nasarene will hold 
Its Christmas party tomorro;w eve
ning, starting with a supper at 
6:30 in the pariah house. Members 
sre remind^ to bring their own 
place settings of dishes snd cut
lery, also s  gift for exchange and 
a money gift for the Christmas 
project.

' Pfc. Donsdd Raymond Findlay, 
son of Mm. Walter E. Tlmmini, 
Jr , o f 127 Cooper HiU street, who 
haa been spending a 10-day fur
lough at his home after complet
ing his boot training at Parris Is
land. left Friday night at mid
night for hia new base at Cherry 
Point, N. C.

Mr. and M rs Frank Campanclli 
of 47 Waddell road gave a venison 
supper Saturday night for a group 
of friends, which Included Mr. and 
Mrs Jamea T. King, Sr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Vennewald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Vennewald and their 
daughter, Judy. Mrs. Meyer, Mr. 
and M rs Joseph Campanelll and 
their three sons, and Mias (Jarole 
London.

The public ia invited to attend 
the lecture by Dr. George McRey- 
nolds of the University of Connect
icut on "Our Political and Military 
Obligations” tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:15 at the Community T. This 
is the second of the lecture series 
sponsored by the Hartford County 
YWCA, Manchester branch.

Temple Chapter No. S3, O.E.S., 
will hold a regular bustneaa meet
ing Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Masonic Temple. After the meet
ing the nnnual Christmas party 
will be held. Refresbmenta will be 
served by Junior Past Matron 
Mary Dittmeyer and Virginia 
Lewis and their committees. Mem
bers are requested to bring a 
twenty-five cent gift for ex
change.

The Washington (jhild Study 
Group will meet tomorrow at 1 
p. m. In the school tlbrary. A film, 
“The Angry Boy,” will be shown.

Soroptimlst Club members are 
reminded to meet this evening at 
0 o'clock at the Mary Cheney Li
brary. From there they will leave 
for Carlyn's Tea Room. 09 Pratt 
street, Hartford, for dinner and a 
Christmas party.

Anderson-Shet. Auxiliary, No. 
2040, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at ..the VFW Home. 
Manchester Green. Following a 
brief business meeting, a  Chriat- 
maa party will ba enjoyed with ar
rangements in charge o f Mrs. 
Dorothy Kleinarhmldt. Instead of 
bringing gifts the members are 
a sk ^  for donations o f money, 
which will be used in buying toys 
and other articles for children at 
the Tolland County Home in Ver
non.

The Hustlers group o f the 
South Methodist W8CS will have 
an all-day meeting at the church 
Wednesday. A chicken dinner will 
he served at noon, followed by an 
exchange of gifts.

The Hollister PTA will meet at 
the school tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. After a brief business 
meeting Principal Thomas Bentley 
and Allan U  Cone will give «  
demonstration of the extra cur
ricular acti'vltlea which should 
prove amusing and informative. 
Among these will be the Boys' 
cooking club. Girls' carpentry and 
metal-working groupt. Parents 
are urged to show their Interest 
and support by their attendance.

“The Guiding Star.”  a aound 
motion picture, will be shown to
night at the meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of S t  Mary’s 
church. It tells the story o f “ Uncle 
Henry,”  a militant Christian who 
365 days o f the year lived the res
olutions that ihoat peopla make 
once a year. Robert H. Smith will 
show the film In behalf of the pro
gram committee of the auxiliary, 
o f which Mrs. Thomas Rollason is 
ebairfnan. Tha meeting opens at 
7:30 and all women of the church 
are welcome.

Tha Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will hold its 
Christmas party at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur England of 144*Deep. 
wood drive. Members are asked to 
bring 50-cent glfU  for the grab- 
bag.

STATE
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Typhoon Rips 
Philippine As 
Volcano Spouts

(Oeattaaad ttmm Page One)

loU  Monday aa Hfl<ok Hibok shew
ed no sign of cooling off.

The typhoon Msked Samar, 
Leyte and Oebn with terrlSc winds 
snd rain. Monday night it was 
•outh and wast o f Pansy Island, 
which forms ths firaatsrn rim of 
the Suitt Sea.

Winds in the center o f the 
■term reportedly were losing eome 
o f their vIoIaMe.

Two PhUippinea Air Line plloU 
who flew over tayte and Osbu 
Monday retorted extanaiva dam
age to airport facilities, planes 
and Crops.

First Officer G. Hernandaa, who 
flew to Mantis tram Cebu Monday, 
said people there told him many 
fUhermen were killed.

CapL S: P. Q^m bo nald at 
least SO squara miles o f  coconut 
plantations on Leyta were de- 
rtroyed and aome imaUar houses 
blown away.

He told high tides waobed away
one-third of the Taclobon airstrip. 
Winds wrapped a C-47 transport 
around a tree and smashed three 
small planes.

Heavy ewin accompanying the 
typhoon winds sent huge land
slides of lava roaring down ths 
slopes of Hibok Hibok volcano. 
Authorities fssrsd towns on the 
north side o f Camlguln Island, al
ready-covered by a deep blanket 
of ashes, would be buried by 
slides.

Miss Pietrowski 
Guest At Shower

Miss Helen Pietrowski o f 114 
Oak street waa honored with a 
mlacellaneous ahowtr last Tuaa- 
day In New Britain at the home of 
Beatrice Nimrod, with about 30 of 
her associates at S t  Francis Hos
pital; where ahe is on the ataff, 
in attendance.

The decorations carritd out the 
Christmas theme and ths bride-to- 
be received ni'any loviriy gifts. 
Miss Pietrowski wlU be married 
on Dec. 30 at St. James’ Church to 
Dominic Berardi of Pawtucket, 
R. I.

Rod-Gun Selects 
Gordon President
Jack M. Gordon was alaeted 

president of the Manchcater Rod 
and Gun Club at the annual mast
ing Saturday in the clubhouaa at 
South Cbvantry.

Other officers sleeted are Fred 
Lewie, first vice prssident; Clar
ence G« Smith, ascend vice presi
dent; Arthur F. Laahinake, sec
retary and treasurer.

Before the meeting a  New Eng
land boiled dinner was barvad. The 
dinner was prepared by Albert J. 
Todd, a form tr president o f the 
club, aad Fred Lewie. I

CIRCLE
ENDS WEDNESDAY

Zbat Weaaatieaal Matten PIcttue 
That S tuu ed  The Whole 

Natton!
The Dynamic Story Of A

NEGRO AND 
A  WHITE GIRL

You’ve Heard So Muck Abontt

*1IATIVE SON”
—• PLUS Snd FEATURE —  
WILft -B O X ”  BIXIOTT la
"THE LONGHORN"

STARTS TH D M D AT 
Mltsl Oaynor—Dennis Day la

PLUS . . . Jana Haver la 
"LOVE N EST’

EASTWOOD
IT S  THE YEAR’S BEST . . .  

DON’T MISS IT!
0 jiMrraHOeedOoaasB aoMiu

jjANEWYMAN
1 i .T B i ’ 
\ S IU E Y M I£
• ■ • • • • • eeoeeeeeeeoeee i
SHOWN
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•>w»msxi«ariiBmo M itsesoair 
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B U R N M D l

' 8 SMASH
fsoe Wjraaa ieeaSMadeS
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W. Daddario And 
Mrs. Kay Miller 
Head DAV Units

Manchester Chapter. No. 17, 
Disabled American Veterans, and 
its Auxiliary, seated their new 
officers Saturday evening at the 
VFW Home, Manchester Green.

Department Commander James 
Hartman of Stratford, who in- 
atalled the chapter officers, served 
In the Philippines aa an Air Corp 
Bomoardier-Navigator, receiving 
multiple wounds. He participat
ed in the infamous “ Death March” 
o f  Bataan and spent over three 
years as a prisoner of war. In- 
atalllng Officer of the Day waa 
Richard Stowell, commander of 
Norwalk Chapter.

Chapter qfflcera are: command
er, William Daddario; senior vic4 
.commander, Wesley Bulla; Junior 
vice commander, Albert Sheffield; 
chaplain, Joseph Kralik: treasur
er, Walter A. Von Hone. P. C.; 
officer of the day, Anthony Leone, 
and sergeant-at-arms, Allan 
Steele.

Commander Daddario served six 
years tn the U. ,S. Nitvy and was 
a motor machinist mate first cla.as 
aboard the USS Claxton. He re
ceived the Asiatic Pacific ribhon 
with seven battle stars, the Presi
dential Unit Citation and a letter 
o f Commendation.

Retiring Commander Von Hone

SPECIAL

ALL 5c CANDY 
AND GUM

3 for 10c
T IL  XMAS. RESERVE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT qUANTTriES

FERNDALE
Arross From High School 
1095 Main SL, Manchester
T A. M.-11 P. M. Every Day

waa prassntsd with a Jawsled Past 
Commandsr'n pin by Commander 
Daddlfria *

AtKlIiary National Senior Vice 
Commander, Mrs. Isabelle Mar- 
tone o f Wnterbury, naelated by 
Auxiliary Paat Commander Mrs. 
Helen Stoher of Meriden, installed 
the hew officers o f  the Auxiliary; 
Mrs. Kay Miller, commander; Mra. 
Ir.es Mahoney, senior vice com
mander; Mrs. Rejeanne Tfdford, 
Junior rtce commander; Mrs.- An
nie Stepard, chaplain^ and Mrs. 
Helen Beebe, treasurer.

Appointive officers are; adjut
ant, Mrs. Ann Krsllk; conductress, 
Mrs. Martha Miller: 8ergeant-at- 
Arma Mrs. Sajly Miller; Aealst- 
ant conductreas, Mra. Renee Pot
ter: patriotic instructor. Mrs. 
Grace Bulla; historian, Mrs. Elis
abeth Caldwell; color guards, Mrs. 
Martha Manqfleld and Mra. Flor
ence Streeterr executive commit
tee-woman, Mra. Mary Varca.

Mrs. Miller who reeides tn East 
Hartford served In the Waves 
during World War II, for three 
yeatw, at Great Lakes Naval 
Training Center where she at
tained the rate of store keeper, 
first class.

Au;{illary Department Comman
der Mra. Violet Vecchito of Meri
den, presented the retiring com
mander, Mra. Jane Fortin, with a 
Past Commander's pin.

A new American flag was pre- 
■•ented to the chspter by Walter 
K*. Von Hone and Mrs. Jane Fortin, 
retiring commanders of the chap
ter and auxiliary. Department 
Commander Hartman assisted by 
Sgt.-at-Arms Allan Steele, also a 
veteran o f Pearl Harbor, attached 
the fiag to the staff, after which 
Dav|d Rlltow, master of cere
monies, lead the assembly in the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Greetings were extended by a 
number of distinguished guests 
from the DAV Department and 
from the local Spanish American 
War Veterans Auxiliary. Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, 
American Legion Post and Auxil
iary and Orford Parish (Chapter 
DAR.

A delicloiu* buffet lunch was 
served by Mrs. Gladys Sheffield 
and committee to the gussts pres
ent.

TR Y OUR P O PU U R  SAME 
DAY DRY CLEANIN8 

SERVICE FOR RESULTS

Expert 
Work At 
All Times

MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TELEPHONE 7254

If Fsel Bills Were Pristed On 
Reofteps You’d Insulate That 
Attic FAST— with Balsam-Wool *

Tour roof is the escape hatch for up to  30% of your 
precious fuel eating heat. Why shiver in drafty disMm- 
fort? Why let those fuel bills soar sky high. You can 
seal that heat in with Balsam Wool Blanket attic in
sulation.

Two tough uphalt coated coverings keep out wind. A 
vapor barrier bars moisture. Special bliuikct flanges 
insure snug fit.

Stop in or calL We’ll advise on insuUation and costs 
— for nnfiniahed attic or attic room. Don’t delay.

* Badicd by the .only all-inclusive money-back written 
guarantee offered by any insulation mauafaeturcir.
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Fire Women Join to Combat 
Christmas ^Commercialism ’

An effort on the part of 
Manchester women to combat 
what they consider the Increasing” 
conunerciallam” o f Chriitmaa haa 
resulted In a billboard, and display 
campaign In town to "Put Christ 
back Into Christmas.”

Mrs. Gilbert Saegsert, 72 Llnn- 
more' drive, leader of the group, 
aaid they had gotten the Idea for 
the campaign from an article that 
appeared in the Immaciilata, a 
Catholic magasine, which dealt 
with a similar campaign being 
waged by the Christian Mothera 
Confraternity In Wisconsin, which 
Invited other cities to participate.

The women, who include Mrs. 
William Reiser, Mrs. Robert Alex
ander, Mrs. Frank Tarsa, and Mrs. 
Stanley Lucaa, at their oum ex
pense purchaaed two billboard 
posters, smaller display signs and 
car window stickers from the Wis
consin organization and have dis
tributed them throughout the 
town.

Mr^. Saegaert negotiated with

flve^William O. Vaughan o f the General 
Outdoor Advertising Company to 
put up one of the posters ahowing 
the Nativity scene In the space the 
company normally uses for public 
service postera on the corner of 
BIssell and Main atreata. The ad
vertising company will put up the 
oUier poster at a site not yet de
cided.

The smaller displays have been 
installed in store windows all over 
town by merchants.

Mrs, Saegsert said the group 
hopes to make the campaign an
nual, and next year they hope to 
inernase lt|s scope by not only add
ing to ihe number of blllboaixl 
posters they will pul up In Man
chester but by carrying it to Hart
ford sa well.

Boss Well did you read the 
letter I sent you?

Stenographer Yea air. I read It 
Inside and outside. On the Inside 
It said 'You are fired,' but on the 
outside It said 'Return in five 
days,' ao, here I am.

U  a  w tge  
ia vea /u ien t.

r  ' *
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S aienesd asgasesitsi ring, 
siolching 7 diosiond wedding 
bend, 14K geld mevnling.

Set. $330

Oiensed sngegeietnl ring, 2 tide 
dtsniendi. Hsndissie I4K geld 
grsng mevnling. $475

/ . i

Dtanend segsgem eni ring, 4 
lids divmendt, Melching 9 die- J b  ' 
mend wedding ring. I4K.

$el,$275 1

Fete F. A. Johnson 
On 75th Birthday
Frank A. Johnson of this town 

rdached his 75th birthday Friday. 
Mr. Johnson says he didn't tell 
anybody, but the news was cir
culated and even broadcast on the 
radio.

In the evening he was surprised 
with a family party, attended by 
the families of hia two sons and 
daughter who live In town; hia 
nieces, Mrs. Edith Elliott and Mrs. 
Ruth Adams; an’d nephew, Ed
ward Johnson, ^'ho was accom- 
panlorl by hia wife, Ina. all of New 
Britain. Hia Immediate family and 
the rrlatriVM renienibcrcd tho 
guest of honor with many accept
able gifts.
y Horn In Sweden. Mr. Johnson 
came to this country 57 years ago. 
He lived In Brooklyn and Coven
try before taking up residence in 
this town. He was employed by 
Cheney Brothers for over 30 yeans 
and retired two yeara ago.

Since coming to Manchester Mr

Johnson haa been an aettva mem
ber of the Covenant-Congregation- 
ai (Yiurch, and ta at present one 
of Its deacons. He and hia wife, 
Mrs. Stgne E. Johnson, live at 01 
Strickland street and both art en
joying good health.

State Guard Topics

The Christmas supper and dance 
held at the State Armory on Sat
urday, Dec. 8 waa one of great 
succeae; The dance which look on 
tho light of a military ball waa 
hold by Hqrs. and F Company, 
local State. Guard units, for the 
membera, their wives snd sweet
hearts. The supper consisted of 
spaghetti and veal cutlets snd wss 
catered by Garden Grove Caterers, 
dancing was held from 0 until 1 a 
ni. Music was furnished hy the 
Sam Vinci Rhythm Notes Orches
tra. Eighty persons attended the af
fair. and It waa such a success, 
plans are underway to promote 
similar dances once a month for 
membera of the local units. Lta. 
Paul A. Bernard and Joseph R.

Magnano wars eo-chalrman.
All men of Hqra. and F O m - 

pany wUl attend drill tonight for 
training,

Tha newly organised Oommunl- 
catlone aectton o f Hqrs. Company 
will start a series of field com
munication work, dasignsd for tho 
purpoae of cohtact without radio 
units. Claaaaa will ba under the 
supervision of Sgt. Walter DeLials 
and First 8gt. Fred Femmla.

The Pioneer and Demolition eec- 
tion will start a aeriea of road 
block classes, tn preparation for 
their next field class to be held 
soma time In January. Training 
will be done by Lt. Magnano, P 
*  D officer, with Sgt. George RIS- 
ley assisting..

Both unit membera will attend 
a meeting of the Manchester Ar
mory Association after drill on 
Monday. Ths Association Is the 
snclsl club o f the Blate Guard. 
Buslnees for the evening will be 
tn adapt a social program for the 
coming year.

The brightness of the full moon 
is about 8,000 billion billion can- 
dlepower.

- w - r
Boyg Turned 

To Juvenile Gdnrt
Two 17-year-oId jrouths, q$a o f  ■ 

H utford  and the other o f Rono- 
sslaer, N. T ,  charged with hiraak- 
Ing and entering, were turned over 
to the Juvenile authoritieo by Town 
court today. They are Edward 
F. Flnlan of 38 Catherine street, 
Rensselaer, and Chester F. Papl*. 
neaii, 1052 Capital avenue, Hart
ford.

The hoys were apprehended 
about 2:30 on the morning of Dec.
I at McRay's Drive-In on i Center 
street by Patrolman Joseph Rar- 
tor. Further inveatigation reveal
ed .breaks at six other places of 
businesa on Hartford road.f Includ
ing three gasoline stations, a radio 
and television store, and two other 
drive-ln refreshment bars. Both 
boys admitted tn police they had 
broken Into the establishment*. 
Paptneau haa a long police record. 
It was revested, which Includes 
Jail sentences. Flnlsn hat no previ
ous record.

KEITH'S CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT NOON, OPEN THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

t  ‘ A

o f i i e
lARE GIFTS FOR THE FAMHY

M O D E R N
S e c t i o n a l

Three Pieees' TBilored In 
rugged, washable Vlnylite 
plnsllc In rholce of Hunt
ers Green nr LIpstlek Red 
. . . nl a dinninlle low 
price! Comfortable sag- 
less spring ennsiruelinn. 
For flelxble room arrange
ments.

MODERN . . .  At I>iw Keith Budget Priceo 
. . . To Give Young Manchester Modern* 
Smart Design Combined With I-astlng 
Quality! You'll Find A Complete Selection 
From Which To Choose.

Liberal Terms I

Disoesd esgegeteesl rieg. Is- 
gertd beguellet. Malchlsg die- 
nesd weddtsg risg. riallsva.

$•*,$1100

The worth of a  Michaels diamond goes far beyond 

beauty, less than 1 %  of all the diamonds mined 

throughout the world ore fine enough for our col

lection. Our rigid specifications... our reputation os 

diamond merchants for 3 generations... assure you 

of exceptionoLvolue and complete satisfaction. W e  
Invite your comparison.

* 8rieet Inejudo Federal Tox

Mvided Payraeats at IVa AMed Caet

JE W ELE RS....................... SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

95B MAIN ST. . . . . . .  . MANCHESTER

IN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN STREETS

.y.'j Monthly

Blond Modern
TABLES

(Similar To lUnstration
In striking Blond Limed Oak . . . per- 
feci for the Modern living room! 
Cocktail, End, Lamp or Corner Tables 
. . . splendid for gifts . . . singly nr 
matching ensembles. Generously pro. 
portioned, sturdily built . . . splendid 
values S t  Keith's low budget price! 
Choice of styles. . . ,

•

.95

Libend Terms

Venetian Mirror
Beautiful beveled edge piste gissa 
Mirrors to reflect the beauty of your 
home. Available In all sizes, with 
prices starting at

$ 14.95
Open <tn Account

' W O O L C R A F T '

Smart 9 x 12 Rugs
Modern designs! Patterns! Plain Colors! Dura
ble woven mgs of wool and fiber to giv^ you excep
tionally long wear at rock bottom pr|ge! In Grey, 
Green, Rose or Tobacco Brown.

|.95

Keith Terms $5 Monthly

K E IT H  SA LE !  L A N E  M O D E R N  C H E S T
Smash Value . . For Christmas! Waterfall Modern Lano 
Cedar Chest , . at an exciting low price for this nation
ally famoua quality! Has graceful Waterfall front, is Ua 
Walnut on heavy red cedar Interior with automatic tray 
for all amaller items. ..On sale at only

LASTING GIFTS
Plan to ahop Keith'a for tha 
Important Gifts on your list! 
You'll find a thrUling aelec- 
tion o f auggeattons to t the 
home . . In traditional 18th , 
Century as well aa Modem 
dMignal ^

.95

Terms Only $S Monthly

OF MANCHESTFI
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T
Toddy*» Radio WHAV» M t 

w n o —  HW 
w n M —m i

iWlf*.

5 S S = i S £ % .

^KrDltC^WtaiMr T«Ict Alt 
4:IV~"wnc—8t»U» D»W**-

w n r r —M tnlaf t  for Two.
AiM—WDRC—Y«okM KUch«. 

V ^C ^T o u n t Wlddor Brown. 
VmAY-r^ntA Hop.
;̂PTBT—Sob B. Uoytl Snow.

|. |g
W ltc —Womnn in My H o w .

I  SIKaT — Bowl-O-IUnk Bond- 
f^n U n d .
t  WDRC—N«w»; OM Rocord Shop 
0 WON8—Bobby B*m m . 
r w n c —Juot PUln BIU.
■ WHAT—Story Q n*«-

_News; Joe Girand Sno^

* ‘w *AY—Crooby'* Q w t» r .
W n c —Front W ge ForrelL 

« WONS—Bobby B«n»on.
S:S0—

WTIC—Notes «nd Quotes.
' WHAT—Bond by Dentand,

WONS—Clyde Beotty Show. 
WDBC—Memo^- Lane. 
WTHT—Mark Trail.

S:4S—
WTIC—Nrflea and Q>iote«. 
WDRC—C urt Massey.
WHAV—Sports.

•:5»— ,
WTHT—Vietor Borge.

Evening
: S;0S—WONS—NewA 
• W nCrN ew i.

■WTIAY—News.
I WTHT—News; Joe Girand. 

WORC—Newf.

WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob' Steele: Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sports.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
6 :tS -

WDRC—Guy Lombardo. 
i;S0— '

WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea
ther; Stock Market. 

w n C —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—News; Bill Jenkins. 
WDRC—Record Album.

6:45—
w n C —Three SUr Extra. 
tVTHT—Stock Market; Sports. 
\VDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WONS—Bill Jenkins.

1 :00—W'ONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.

WHAT—Symphony Hall.  ̂
WDRC—Beulah.
■WTIC—Philo Vance.
WTHT—Weather; Songs and 

SfSfiea.
7:15-

WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:50—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n C —New*.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:46—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight. 
w n C —One Man's Family. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Suspense.
WHAY—OoU Glee Oub. 
w n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartley. 
WTHT—The Big Hand.

8:15—
WHAY—Bit of Ireland.

8:50—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
W nC —Howard Barlow's Orch 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WONS—Crlmi Fighters.

8:45—
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

8-JO—
WONS—News.

8 :00—
■WDRC-Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Paul WTilteman Teen 

Club.
WONS—^Murder by {Experts.

•8 :88—
TtrriC—Baa* tt  AnMriea. 
WONS—War FtmL 
WHAT—HigM Wateh,

1*:8»-
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
W nC —Mario ttanaa Show. 
WTHT—New*.
WHAY—News; Night Watch. 
WONS—Frank Bdwards.

16:15—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Elmer Darts.

10:50—
WDftC—Robert Waxworks. 
w n C —Man OslladiX 
WONS—Jack's Waxwork* 
WTHT—Human RIghU Day. 

18:46
WONS—Jack's W'axwofka. 

I I M ^
News on all stations.

11:15—
W’TIC—News. 
tVTHT—SporU Report.
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
WONS—Jack'e Wsxworks. 
WHAY—Night W'stch.

11:10—
W ne—Concordia Teachers Col

lege Choir.
12 : 00—

WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra.

TelevlMbn 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.

4:00—Film Short.
4:l.WKate Smith-Show.
4:30—Gaylord Hauser Show. 
4:48—Kate Smith Show.
8:00—Space Cadet.
*S; 18—Time for Beany.
8:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Fashions In Music.
6:28—Sealy W’eather Forecast. 
6:30—World News—Today.
6:48 Sidewalk Interview.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollls. 
71.V Bob and Ray Show.
7:,30 -Those 'Two.
7:48 - Newa Caravan.
8:00 Video Theater.
8:30 Voice of Firestone.
9:00—1 Love Lucy.
9:30-- It’a Newa to Me.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00- The Playhouse of Stars. 
12;00—News.

Week Enti Deaths

SANTA MAIL MHATBD 
•aattla, Dae. 18-W )—Weather 

and engtna trouble growaded an 
AkudM alrknaa DC-4 aarly today, 
dtlaying tha atari of a aehsdaled

flight to tha North. Pbla with a 
real poia and a aack of iattera for 
SahUl

Alaaha Alrllnaa officiaU aaid, 
weather permitting, tha plana

would fly aometime today t a  
M a t  Barrow, Alaaha, dapaiture 
point im the 3,600-mlle polar 
flight. The polar hop U achadulad 
teaiorrow.

OODLES
. . .  and oodles of curls . . .  that’s the 
answer to your problem and the New 
Poodle Curl Cut is the ultimate in 
style. Ask the Poodle, he’s been wear
ing it for years.

POODLES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Youngstown, O.—Charles B. 

Bushwa, Sr., 78, president of the 
Commercial Shearing and Stamp
ing Co. and prominent Roman 
Catholic layman.

Fall River, , Mass —̂Edward 
Adaskin. 88, president-treasurer 
of the Adatkin Furniture Co., and 
director of the National Retail 
Furniture aaaoclation. He was 
born In Springfield, Mass.

New York—Miss Margaret 
Elisabeth Enders, 91. world 
traveler. Mlsa Enders was bom In 
St. Louis and later lived In Chica
go.

Los Angeles Hyman D. Lang- 
er, 40. Pacific coast director of the 
International Ladleat Garment 
Workers Union.

St. Petersburg, Fla.- George S. 
Patterson, 68, former St. Peters
burg mayor. Patterson was a pi
oneer automobile salesman In 1908 
and his company made plane parti 
In World War I In Columbus., O. 
He was bom In Ashtabula, O.

Detroit Robert L. Lowe. 83, 
first major league baseball player 
to hit four hoiae rtms in one game. 
He performed this feat for the 
Boston Nrtionals May 30. 1504. A 
native of Plttalnurh. be also play
ed with the Chicago Cuba. Pltta- 
hurgh Pirates and Detroit Dgera.

Jamestown. N. Y. -Carl E. 
LlPdstone. 78. publisher of Swed
ish newspapers and operator of 
the Liberty Printing Oo.

Bo.ston Dr. Walter B. Lanraa- 
ter. 88. noted eve*speclallst apd 
surgeon, and In.strjjctor In Har
vard Medical School. He was bom 
in Newton. Moss.

Cleveland Ja-ies E.^McClory, 
74. forner president of the Inter- 
natkinal Bridge and Constructural 
Iron Workers Union.

, . . ye.8, and the New Poodle Curt 
Cut in eopecially designed with you 
in mind . . . Takes all the brushing 
you can give it and springs back for 
more.

The POODLE CURL CUT by our adrt hair atyUsls, 
1,50. POODLE CURL PERMANENT coM wave method, 
including ahampoo and styled finger wave, 12.50'*'

* Stylists slightly higher

GIvn the gtrl In your lifo the gift of beraty
G IFT  C E R T IF IC A T E S  $2  to  $20

Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

BEAUTY SALON
985 M A IN  STREET M A N C H E S T E R T E L  mi

P la s t le  G ift  B o x  F R E E

v v T i h  J  p a i r

•f

¥ 4^

L O IY G E R -W B A R IN G  l*K 0 P 0 R T 10N B R  NYLONS^

30 denia 1 .3 1  J ' i ISdaniar
II  9aufa

.5 1
pair

lldaniar
M gaufa

Gjya har d i faat af dattaryl Sh a l appraeiata yaur fkoighHul 

gift af fttraa pair af witpy^kaar aylaat by Helapraaf. Baautifiilly 

padiagad in a rauMbla, crytfal-claar plastic bas that ii actually a 

gift in ItiaKI Salact Halapraaf nylam frair aur Chrittmai lalactien 

of tmart, now itylas and eolers.

1

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O
Install New,Dial Telephone Equipment 

T6 Serve 1*400 Manchester Families/ a  f

Act Before He Does I
KEEP WINTER OUT 

WITH STORM OOORS and SASH
■  FM a a a t ga te FteftOa. pat np Ught-«ltlag stana aMk. Yoa
areata a protectlva arah — with an air apace that aria aa laaala- 
tfam.
Door aad window leakage makes your fumare roar. Givaa yoa 
aa nnevenly heated house. Our storm sash offers alardy, 
weatber-ti^t prataatlaa. ,
Doa’t  wait aaothar day. We’U give yaa easy-to-follow iastrac- 
tiw i for com et tnstallaHea.

STORM SASH. AND COMIINATION DOORS 
lALSAM W OOL ATTIC INSULATION

Y o in ' fcNnRy aad  o Hm t  M r s  w ill not r tc o iv t  ovory 
w orth o f cosh  and invoftm oftts you own.

S O M E  O F  Y O U R  ESTA TE M U ST  BE U SED  T O  P A Y  DEBTS 
A N D  T A X E S  unless you m cAo lif t  in tunuico  am n ^ou w u tE  
to  toko c a rt o f thoso ostoto  oxponsos.

Com o In, w ith your otton ioy, and t a li ft evftr w ith us. Tbora 
o r *  m any w ays w o can  sorvo  you and  yoo r ostoto  o s  
txocutor, o s quordion, o s tru itoo  (w M  o r o g rto m o n t) 08 
eonstrvotor, and  in ohy fiduc ia ry eopoeity.

Romofflber this, tho sorv icos o f  a  T rost C om p any  o ra  |u$t 
CM oshranta goom  to  a  smcril ostoto  o f SS^OOB o r  m oro m  to  
a  la rgo  ooo. A fte r oH, it is m ost Im p e r t M  to  the romedn- 
ing fm H y  that on estate  bo sottlod p rd a y t ly  ood  ocononw  
icoliy, oxocfly w hat w o do.
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More Taxes WonH Curb 
Inflation^ Says Economist

f .
The way to curb inflation la notoepend with the result that there

to lay additional taxes upon the 
Ameriean people but rather to cut 
public expendlturea to the hone, 
Impoee further credit controlo, en> 
courage a good savlnga program 
and to stop the practice of raising 
wage* In a mad race to catch 
climbing price*, an economist told 
members of Campbell Ooimeil. 
Knlghta of Oolunbut, at their 
communion breakfast held yester
day morning a t  the St. Jamee* 
School.

Dr. James J. O'Leary of Weat- 
port, former local resident and 
present director of research for 
the Life Ineurance Aesoctation of 
America, pointed out that f'if you 
want to stop Inflation you've got 
to choke off purchasing power that 
causes prices to go i p. and there's 
no use kidding ourselves." Dr. 
O'Leary’s  topic was, "Our Dwin
dling Dollar—What Can We Do 
About It?" Die speaker Is a for
mer faculty member of Wesleyan 
and Duke Universities.

About 200 K. of C. members re
ceived Communion ip s body at the 
8 a. m. Mars at St. James' Church. 
Breakfast was served In the kin> 
dergarten rooms of the school Im
mediately after the Maas. Toast
master fOT the occasion was John 
Derhey.

The apeaker opened his talk by 
stating that the 1081 dollar has 
only 54 per cent of the purchasing 
power It enjoyed in 1041 and that 
prices in that period have increas
ed 85 per'cent. He gave four basic 
reasons for this "tremendous de
cline in the purchasing power of 
the dollar."

Stored Demand
First of all. Dr. O'Leary said, 

the American public had, during 
the war, built up a huge backlog 
of demands for consumer goods, 
housing, etc., and this backlog was 
"ready to unleash itself" when the 
war ended in 1045.

His second reason was that dur
ing tha war the people had also 
built up tremendous liquid asaests 
of about 100 billion dollars, effect- 
Ing a situation of pent-up demand 
and readily available assets.

Thirdly, current incomes are 
BO high that people are incllned\to

a rt "too many dollars chasing too 
few good." Then. In IMS, there 
V aa a big expansion of credit from. 
SO billions to 64 billions of dolUra.

The fourth reason for th# de
cline of the dollar's pprchaalng 
power, the speaker continued, is 
the spiralling effect of escalator 
clauses. He pointed out the tre- 
nendoua political power of trade 
unions.

With the Korean outbreak, 
there was a renswed buying spree 
and resurgence of demand 

Plenty of Goods
Despite the . "precarious bal

ance" of our economy today, there 
are certain forces operating which 
tend to decrease Inflationary ten 
dencle.-* and effect some stabillza- 
tlon of the economy. Dr. O’Leary 
atated. One of these is the large 
inventories and supply of goo^ 
that resulted from the Korean 
scare-buying spree and which 
tends to even the supply-demand 
balance.

The "key” to the situation right 
now ia the international situation. 
A "bad turn" in international af- 
falfTTwould result in the spiralling 
tendency and a "good turn" would 
tend to dampen Inflation.

Commenting on the long-range 
price outlook. Dr. O'Leary aaid 
that new factors may eliminate 
the hiatoric "business cycle" that 
has a depreaslnn following every 
great war. “We haven’t  had It 
yet.” he noted, and predicted con
tinued Inflation.

New Forces
One of these factors is that 

"polltlHans have learned . . . 
that the only way for them to 
stay In office la to keep every 
one employed” and he added that 
he finds it difficult to see a situa
tion where either political party 
“will allow serious unemploy
ment to develop.”

Another factor is that labor has 
realized Its political power and 
effectiveness. "These factors 
could give rising prices for many 
more years . . .  I think we've built 
into our economy certain, new 
forces that will tend to continue 
the devaluation of the dollar.”

Die proper curb to this Infla
tion, the economist believes. Is not 
more taxes but reduced public ex
penditures, restricted credit, more

saving an* a stop to the wai^e- 
pric* spiral.

TTuces won't do It because' "vi-ith 
Labor having as much political 
power, so many of the taxes get 
shifted on in higher prices." On 
public expenditures, the speakef 
dld not recommend cutting de
fense or foreign aid, but "let’s not 
take on any new public expendi
tures, sueh ns the new , social 
security” plan.

Tighten ('reillf
Another curb would be general 

credit restrlctiona instead of 
selective controls. A "good savings 
program" would also help, and 
Dr. O’Leary suggested a higher 
interest might encourage more 
saving through R Bonds. As to 
wages being increased through 
trade unions, "this business of 
chasing after rising prices is 
pretty treacherous process." A 
gradual price rise is all right, he 
continued, hut "runaway Infla
tion destroys the very fibers" of 
society.

In an Interesting question 
period that followed his talk. Dr. 
O’Leary stressed that he la "high
ly sympathetic with Labor" but 
aal* he wonders whether Labor is 
carrying wage increase requests 
to a point where they will hurt 
rather than help the working man.

Asked whether wage increase 
demands do not follow, rather 
than precede, a rise in the cost of 
living, the speaker said the actual 
sequence is unknown and asked, 
"Which came first, the chicken nr 
the egg?" He added, however, that 
"there are plenty of Instances 
where a rise in cost has pulled 
prices up."

Die speaker was introduced by 
Toastmaster Tierney. A graduate 
of St. James' School, Dr. O'Leary

paid tribute when he sUted that 
he haa never received "any educa
tion better than the bealc educa
tion I got here at this school."

Grand Knight John E. Stewart 
complimented the K. of C. mem
bers on the large turnout for the 
corporate Communion aa “one of 
the finest examples of Catholicity 
Campbell Council can ahow." He 
asked the members to pray for 
Capt. Richard P. Brannick. a K. of 
C. man who died last week, and 
for the recovery of Thomas Quiah, 
who Is critically III.

Others who spoke briefly were 
Rev. John Hannon of St. James' 
Church and Joseph Oervala, chair
man of the committee which 
planed the affair. The speaker’s

iry of
cottage street, waa seated a t th* 
head table.

At 3 p. m. yesterday, ecveral 
K. of C. members and families 
gathered at St. Bridget'a Church

were also mad* to St. Jamdff here
for a Holy Year pilgrimage. Virits 

to St. ‘
and St. Rose's and St. Mary's 
chui;ches In Rast Hartford, Rev. 
Theodore P. Gubula led th# pray
ers.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Csrefnlly compounded.
Arthur Drug Storts

Town
Aciverliseiiieiil

In ei-cordanoe with the pro
visions of Chapter V. Section 6, of 
the Town Charter.

NOTICE IS hereby given that a 
Pi:hllc Hearing of the Board of 
Direetor* of the Town of Manehes- 
ter. Connecticut, will he held in 
the MUNICIPAL BUILDING In 
said Town of Manchester on the 
•18th day of Deeember, 1051, at 
eight o'clock in the afternoon, to 
art on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:

Approprlstlon of 411,000 for 
purchase of Ian<l on Keeney Street 
from the Darling Brothers for 
sehoiil purposes, in addition to the 
amount appropriated in the An
nual Budget.

Appropriation of 43.400 for 
purchase of land on Comstock , 
Road and adjacent to the South 
School from Cheney Brother* for j 
school purposes. In addition to the 
amount appropriated In the An
nual Budget,

Dated at Mnnrhesler, Connecti- 
rut. this 6th day of Deeember, 
1951.

John H. 1-appen 
Secretsry, Board of Diree-

V toia of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

A  C h r is tm a s  G ift  

For Y o u  If  Y o u  D rivo  

O u t  To T o lland , C o n n ,

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS
DEC. IS. 14. 15

PERCALE 
KNITTIN6 YARN

3 "-*$lA0 

4 *"“•'■51.19
FREE Zipp«r KnilUnx Bar Valusd At SL49 With Evary 

Purchase Of $10.00 Or More tWhile They l^ist)

F A B R IC S  O F  A L L  K I N D S

RUG WOOL —  FINE QUALITY 
RAYON HOMESPUN.......... Yd. 49c

STORE HOURS: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Thura. and Fri. Until 9 P. M. Until Christmas

TOLLAND YARN & FABRIC SHOP
ROUTE 74—TOLI.AND. CONN.
2 MIF.ES OUT OF ROCKVILLE *

TEL. ROCKVILLE .5-92UI "

CHRISTMAS c m :
*.. ihsk vital link in aaeh o f your , j
friendships!

CHRISTMAS CARDS
F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y

• LA R G E  SELE C T IO N

• BO XED  O R  IN D IV ID U A L

• Q U A L IT Y  C A R D S

• EXTR A  S P A C E  -

i

M A N C H E S T E R  

T R U S T  C O .

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTER TRUST

923 Main Street  •  Phone 41 f i  
Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 9

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

In side th e  te lep h on e b u ild in g  at 52 East Center Street, Western Electric 
crews are working on the installation o f new dial equipment to serve 1,400  
more families in the busy-and growing Manchester area.

*

Above, installer Elmo L  Genovese (left), who lives «t 17 Oeming Street, is 
shown connecting wires to the new dial .switches, while Rkhird AL Flanagflii, 
of 41 Lyness Street, tests a group of relays."

Schedulecj for completion late this month, this new installation o f  local dial 
equipment in the Manchester e.vchange is typical of telephone activity throu^* 
out the state. Since World War II, telephone construction has totalled S 1 2 B ,‘  
000,000 in ConnecticoL It will continue to beicarried oh with all th* speed 
that the availability o f critiral materials pennits.

IP  YOU P IA N  TO M O V I . . .  Hmm

THF SOUTHf ^N NEW

AS,-

Is diera a new Bttla leva 1a your Ufe? Art yon 
weaderiag what ia the world te givs tkn 

woadstftal littlo baby for his bat Quistnus?

Hura’t OM gift that will mature fight sloag with youi 
frrorita baby . . .  a gift that will earn through the yean 
ae a remiader of your thoughtiiihiaee and understanding. . 
That gift is a United Suiee DqfsnM Bond, which can go on 
aamiqg btoreet for a (uU twenty yeart.

Main Ibt bank one of your Chiutnus^bopping slope and 
iad out for yonieelf the woadarfhl poasibilhiee of bonds 
■ad eaviagi aeeouat* as present* for IhoM you leva.

Oni Ghiistmas Saviap Qnb will bs.of interest to you, loo!

your yoongstats’aeairfty, aad for your eouatvy*s, teo>
giva a Oaitad Stataa Oefatiaa Bond thia ChriataMa.

s t y l e 'conscious women
They’re applauding the newest, most exclusive beauty idea 
of the decade. Now, for the first time, internationally famous 
Dorothy Draper has turned her talents to the automotive 
field . . .  in the stunning new Packard for 1932!

I

A sk perform ancc'm inded men
'They’re losing their hearts to the engineering advancements in the 
most driveable car of the year. Here’s a newness where newness 
counts the most— from new Packard Thunderbolt Power . . . and 
a smoother-thari-ever Packard Ultramatic Drive . . .  to revolutionary 
new Packard Easamatic Power Brakes. All backed by motordom’s 
greatest record for consistent quality and service-free durability!

Here’s the most exciting, most exclusive new car in a decade tr

a

C D Mc 1 n

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G S  U N T IL  N O O N  
a n d  T H U R SD A Y  E V E N IN G S  6:30  fa  1:30

FI RST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

litw  1952 Pdckdri M*ylmr— o^$ of tight ntw moJtlt in four pfict rtngu

or1952
FASHION-KEYED by DOROTHY DRAPER

Now on display at.
\

Atk  tha man who owna ona

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
358 East Centur Sfreot —  Moncheitar
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EttmliHI Iftralii
ox. v a

TmaauM r.
W AU m  IL fSHOOSO*.

pwmmmi*
>»—■** OetoW L  IW

at aiuelM
■attnAMUM 

■tor. Ohm,.

■OTtCHIFTION * * « ■
OM Tm t  Vi ................. r i «
Oa Mtotth tar ............... !  *•«

............................

S> a S ,S > r n 5 M
■aC ato* tfe* tool aavs aaM M a I 

a «  tiflila •*aMatdM hanhi an atou nmmr
.toTtea ctiwt a  K. »  A. iara- 

IwptaaralatiTM: Tba
J.AIW llalbaa tanatal Agâ r -  »•» Tark. CMeacto Datoott aaA Aorta

ATOTT OTKEAU OF 
CKBCCtAATlOML_____

■ TM Btrald Printing Com^"5r*!*: 
■ffama no llnanetal roiponilfclW W  
lyyograpUcal orrori apooj'ng •" “ T 
^ittMinonU and oUi« "JJ?**
to Tbo Manchoatrr BralngHertoe.

Monday, Decambor id

Let’s Stidi To Democrscy
<nMa Bisanhoarar athutasata

who h*re fona m  fa  oartooard 
tM to gocf **• ^  nomlnat
ad tor Braaidrnt by both partlaa, 
and that thia nation, by that pro- 
eaaa, damonatrate a rare and hla- 
toric dagra of unity in thU aga of 
eriaia and purpoaa. ara, fort\inat«- 
ly, «p agatnat a prarioua Maaa- 
howar atatament in which he him- 
aelf, weU before hia ppeaent can
didacy, ruled out any auch blow 
at Uia American two party 
ayatem.

But If Elaenhower had not al- 
raady rejected the propoaltlon, the 
good aenae of the country would 
have to. Thia would be one more 
of thoaa convenient emergency 
atepa a  damocracy aometlmea 
takea, alwaya at Ita own peril and 
alwaya at aome threat a 
permanent loaa o f what It aeeka 
to defend. In an effort to deal with 
Ita big moment in hiatory. But our 
real dealing with the hiatory of 
our time reata upon our main 
tenance of our own political 
example for ouraelvea amd before 
the world, with the further ob
ject that the prlnciplea we honor 
and follow may, if we adhere to 
them, win extenalon for them- 
aelvea In other parta of the world.

To prove that the democratic 
proceaaea can weather the de 
manda of hiatory— not to dcmon- 
atrate that they are aomethlng we 
feel we have to abandon in a time 
of atreaa— that ia our real mla- 
Bion, for ouraelvea and for our 
role in the world.

W e  think highly o f General 
Xiaenhower. Yet, even if he were 
perfect, we would not want him to 
come to the Preeldency that way. 
I f  we had to chooae between hav
ing Elaenhower thia way and not 
having him at all, between hav
ing B laen h ^e r thia way and even 
having four more yeara of Tru
man, w a  would feel conatrained to 
regard the raclectlon of Truman 
aa baaically the leaaer evil.

W hat we do hope for from an 
Uaenhower candidacy ia a cam
paign on a aomewhat higher level 
than uaual, with aome of the mud- 
throwing oppprtunitiea ignored, 
^ t h  aome maturity between the 
eandidatea and aome reapect of 
Amarieana for Americana, and we 
think, o f courae, that- auch a cam
paign would reault In an era of 
good feeling aa well aa the election 
o f Elaenhower. W e would hope 
that a  great majority of Ameri
cana would vote for Elaenhower. 
T et we would feel aafety for thia 
country and its damocratte way  
o f life aa we looked at the mlnofl- 
ty votes recorded, too, i f  the 
election ware still a  matter o f 
divided dtoloe inatead o f an auto
matic ratlflcatlco.

oaadItiaM ki S ost Oamumy to 
aseartoln that ooadltioaa would ba 
aidtabla fo r aneh alacttona The
East Oermans reply that Germans 
can supervise their own electtona 
This might i a  true; but the Weat 
doea ndt trust Cbmmualat Ger
mans to de that anparvtsing.

In  this battle over detail, the 
West has Just scored a tactical 
victory. Acting on the West's 
reaelutlon, the United Nations in^ 
vlted repreaentativea of both 
halves of Germany to come to 
Paris to discuss the issue of all- 
German elections. W est Germany 
accepted, and sent representatives 
who proclaimed themaelves satis
fied- with prospective United N a 
tions supervtaian o f the Vlections. 
A t  first. It aeamed inevitable that 
Bast Germany would refuse to 
answer the call. But now Rest 
Germany has decided that it could 
net very well maintain ita own 
propaganda campaign for the uni
fication of Germany if it Ignored 
completely the United Nations 
program for that unification. So 
East Germany has sent Its repre
sentatives to Paris, too.

This Is an act which, even if its 
immediate result is only a de
nunciation of the UN plan, still 
amounts to a recognition of UN 
Jurisdiction, and thus cuts away 
another o f the artificial blocks in 
the way of German unification. 
No one expects that unity to come 
quickly. But it must come 
eventually, and a  aettlement of 
the German problem would be a 
peace-making step of sufficient 
magnitude to Justify the West's 
abandonment of its own objective 
of rearming Western Germany. 
If we can get Russia out of East 
Germany, we will feel less need 
for rearming Weat Germany, and 
the bargain involved would be in 
every way a victory for us. We 
should keep pressing the issue, 
and not be unprepared for possible 
Russian concessions.

Zoners to Hear 
Nine Applications
Among the nine applications for 

exceptions to aoning regulations to 
come before the public hearing of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to
night at 8 o'clock in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building la 
that of Alexander Jarvis to use the 
basement of a four-family dwell
ing at 98 West Center street for 
living quarters.

Other applications Include that 
of Albert Nnckowski for permis
sion to conduct a picture framing 
studio st 38 Liockwood street; Nc - 
lie Dwyer to use one room aa a 
benuty parlor on Woodbridge 
street opposite Bret top road: Myr
tle K. Tedford for permission to 
operate a varl-typing ami mlineo- | 
graphing service at 18 Hendee 
road; Harold Dwyer for permission 
to conduct rlns,‘ic,s on gc.icial no.j- 
by work at 464 East Canter street; 
Nelson Richmond for permission to 
eretri a dwelling witl. less floor 
space than the regulations allow, 
east of 277 Spring street; I.ieslie 
Carroll for permission to erect a 
dwelling on an iinderelxed -lot on 
Biickland street; Harold Bennett to 
erect garage at the east side of and 
dwelling at 173 Bush Hill road; ! 
Matthew M. Morlarty to erect a 
gasoline station at Middle Turn-; 
pike weat and Broad street. I

Red Men to Honor 
Former Leader§*

East GanuaV T id la  A  Pdat
For aeveral' months past, the 

German Communist leaden e ( 
Xaat Germany have been making 
relattvely aweet and raaaonahle 
o ften  to W est Germany on the 
anbject o f unity. They have made 
general ccnceasions to the effect 
that that onity wnold be accom- 
pliahed through all-German elec- 
ttona. In auch alactiona, the Com- 
munlata themaelves would aeem 
eertain to be fa r  from control of 
any united Germany. Tbo basic 
poaalblUty involved here la that 
R uaala m ay have decided that 
oven giving up direct control 
aver E ast Germany Is not too 
groat a  price to pay for* the pre- 
vaatten o f W eat German rearma- 
a i i t .  which is the West's plan.

B i ^  aa in ao many in s t a n t  
wbera E ast and W est aeem corn- 
la g  doaar togethar on fundaman- 
ta l principle, the datailo are dtt* 
IKnilt. and peMtiona on detail are 
a a  lig id iy  held that they in them-

tTflfifHtiWl'*  biockji
qg^Mi agraenMat aaem aa

l a  tU a  aaaa, E m  
I N d i g  j l l tlwi la that 

 ̂ j H h  d M E ato  w a d d  hava to  ba  
Mr tha Uhitad Nattow 

l l v a

The Pattern Of Corruption
On the mink coat level, the 

proof ia established and secure.
On the higher level of racketeer
ing with government Influence, 
clear proof has not yet been set 
down with testimony which can 
be respected, but the atmosphere ^
Is strongly suggested. i

Tbere have been corrupt of- j 
flclels in government, who were 
willing to curtail or exaggerate 
their administration of govern
ment functions according to 
whether or not the private in
terest involved braa willing to do 
favors. I

Outside gavemment, and be-! 
tween government officials and 
thoss with whom the government | 
had dealings of one kind and an-  ̂
other, there were the nondescript ' 
fixers— who operated, often, with 
a  telephone booth as an offlcr. 
and who lived by Uietr wits. Their 
specialty was in smelling out op- 
portunlUce for a  deal of some 
kind of another— a  deal In gov
ernment surplus property, or a 
deal In government Justice and 
then becoming brokers In the 
completion Of the deal.

And, in the third ring of thi.s 
corruption and favoritism Were 
the so-called business men and in
terests who were willing to deal, 
through such fixers, with officials 
who were willing to temper their 
public tnu t to their own private 
interest.

There ia nothing new in all this. 
It has happened before, in the 
same sort of way. with aimiier 
casta of characters. In the Hard
ing administration, it perhaps did 
not inwi'Ive so many, but tfce 
stakes w t re higher. Recurrerriy, 
we get '.n office or in position .;f 
influence men who are lacking :n 
principle. When tney get there, 
the fix en  and Influence peddlers 
^ o t  them. And there le alwnys 
somebody eager and anxious to 
buy.

In all this three-ring spectacle 
• f  eomiptioii, the direct concern 
of the people themselves is with 
thoee who hold puUic office. Tbe 
only rensedy the people themaelves 
poideei, once they detect the 
crime, ia cnide, and, o f course, 
only temporarily effective. It I s ^  
turn the rascals out.

For a  longer range cursv we 
need, it seems to us, to build s  
wider and more fundamental 
apect for public office itself, by 
training more people speclflcally 
for it, by protecting them with, 
civil service tenufe once they get 
it, by thinking of and rating pub
lic office as if it were public serv
ice instead of merely the end re
ward of politics, and by stiffening 
the pcnalUes upon those who do 
betray their trust.

Mianfonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will hold . 
Us regular meeting in Tinker Hall 
tonight at 8 o'clock. All past 
sschrms will occupy the chairs, 
this being the annual past sa
chems' night. The board of great 
chiefs will also make their annual 
visit to the local tribe tonight and 
a large attendance is hoped for. [. 
The refreshment committee has , | 
worked hard for thia annual affair || 
and has promised a surpriae for ’ 
those attending.

Last Friday niglit over 40t> 
members of trihea throughout the 
reservation attended an Extension 
and Organization committee meet- ; 
Ing held in tlie Verplanck School, 
the nrst of ila kind held in this j 
part of the alale. Unca.s Tribe <lc- ' 
grcc team of Trenton, N. .1., was , 
present and exemplified the All- 
American degree on a class of 20 
candidates. j

WHY
YOUR REST BUY

■todi bvto UaNS Severs . . .  WeUag I
dlilaaca le avarYthlaa werttiwMIe.

44thr.4Sth STS.otSth AV.
NEW YORK

1400 leeiM, aeto with $ ^ 5 0  
Tub end Shewar, Iren . • • b #  

triCIAl RATU K>R SUVICE MEN

WOULD YOU UKE 
TO SEND A GIFT OF 

FINE FOODS . .. 
WITH AU  THE 
DETAILS TAKEN 

CARE OF FOR YOU?
Pinehurst sift fruit iind 

food baskets contain not 
only wonderful fruit hut 
many other food delicacies 
your friends will enjoy.

We urge you to make 
comparisons. Measure the 
qn ^ ty  of the foods in Pine- 
hurst Gift baskets against 
other gifts you may see dis- 
plnycd.

Our baskets make nice 
Christmss gifts, too. Just 
tell Mr. C. J. Butler what 
yon wouM like and how 
much you want to spend.

Notice
. public htaring will be held by 
Town Planning CommiMlon

A  
the
of Mancheater, Monday, Decem
ber 17, 1981 xt 8:00 P. M. in the 
Munlclpxl Building on an applica
tion for X proposed order alUring  
n bmidlMr line, as follows:

Dn the Northerly ride of Mid
dle Turnpike West, twenty-five 
(2S) feet more or lees, from the 
etrqet line, from land o f the Btxtc 
of Oofuwcticut Eeeterty to land 
now or formerly of the he in  of 
It. O. Cheney.

Town Planning Commiarion 
Fmncla P . Handley, Chairman 

H arry E. Rueeeu,
Gann.

7,1001.

Secretary

WAIKINS
snO TH B M . IN C

funeral
SERVICE
Orasud J.West

Dtnetor

3196

I n »  Sips

WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester „

I

(L e ft) 26” Colonial Milk 
Glass Lamp with hob
nail, font; 16" plain red. 
green or white floral 
shades.

14.50

French Tola

(Right) - Reg. |29.60 
copies of French Tole 
Lamps in green or red
finishes with gilt decora- 
tion.8. 3-Lite fixtures and 
reflectors.

24.95

Milk

Glass

7.85

15-inch 3-Lite “ (Jone- 
with-the-Wind Lamps 
with ivy decoration; light 
in base.

Herco-lite 16.95

Sightrimving Indirect 
Desk Lamp in polished 
brass combined with 
green or red tole colors.

Colonial 9.98

28” decorated Milk Glas.s 
with green swirl fonts; 
15”  g r^n  linen-finished 
parchment shades.

7.85

i ^ Swing

Arm
7.50

Shade swings over .voUr 
drop-lid desk! Solid brass 
with 8” red or green 
parchment shades.

Plaatad Plaid

20-inch Solid Brass 
Chimney Lampe with 
multi-colored 12” plMt- 
ed plaid taffeta ahades.

Chimnay

Hurrieanas 6.05

Reg. 17.60 brasa saucer 
Hurricane Lampa; etched 
clear glass chimneys; 
11" tall, 6.86 each.
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Rockville

r Slate Meeting 
Of Poultrymen'

iCounty Agent W ill T a lk  
O n  C ontro l o f  D isease  
O utbreak in  E llin gto n

Rockville, Dec. Id— Becauae of 
an outbreak of laryngotrocheitla 
In Ellington, a apecial poultry diii- 
eaae meeting has been called by 
Earl W. Prout, Jr., associate 
county agricultural agent, to be 
held in Rockville tomorrow eve
ning.

•The meeting will be at the agri
cultural rooms of the East School 
at the comer of Park and School 
Streets, opposite the Post Office, 
starting at 8 o'clock. Dr. J. W. 
Winn, Extension Poultry pstholo- 
glst, will be present to diqcuss con
trol, of this di.sease. All poultry- 
men are invited to attend.

Bloodmoblle Herr 
The Red Cross Bloodmohiie unit 

is^in Rockville today and is located 
at the social rooms of the Union 
Church. Volunteer donors will be 
accepted until 6:30 this evening. 

Art .Assnclation
Alfred Ludwig has been elected 

president of the Tolland County 
Art Aasociatlon. Other officers 
are; Vice president, Cllford B. 
Knight; corre.sponding secretary, 
Mrs. Agnes Kreyssig; recording 
aecrftary. Miss Kathiy'n Grady; 
and treasurer. Mrs. Rhoda B. Tur
ner. Mrs. Esther Cotton Is advisor 
and publlrlt.v ehalrman for the 
group. Several members of the as
sociation have pictures which they 
will sell tw anyone wishing them 
for Christmss pre.sents. Further 
Information may be secured hy 
contacting Mrs. Esther Cotton. 
Clifford B. Knight. Rev. Forrest 
Musser. Ernest E. Tucker, all of 
Rookville. or Mrs. E, F. Kitehlng 
of Coventry,

At the meeting of the Fourth 
' District, American Legion and 

Auxiliary held in Rockville on Sun- 
da.v with representatives of posts 
and uniLs from Tollsnd an̂ l Wind
ham counties, reports were pre
sented of the rehabilitation work 
being carried on by the members.

District President Mrs. Virginia 
know of Coventry presided at the 
Joint meeting. 'The groups later 
had separate meetings.

Department Commander .Tohn 
W. Clarke of Norwich. Depart
ment Senior Vice Commander Syd
ney P. Simons of Bridgeport, and

Following tha meatlng the AuxlF 
iary had a Chriatmxa party with 
Santa Claua dlatributing gifts. The 
American Legion Girle Brigade o. 
Broad Brook gave an exhibition 
drill, the brigade being under the 
direction of Arthur Chiparelll ot 
Windsor Locks. Refreahmenta 
were served by the Rockville Poet 
and Unit.

Fish and Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club' will hold its December meet
ing tonight at 8  o'clock at the 
clubhouse on Mile Hill road.

, East School PTA
The East School Parent Teacher 

Association will hold a pot luck 
supperthia evening at 6:30 o'clock 
in the cafeteria. I^aaert and rolls 
will be furnished, and each mem
ber will bring a salad nr hot dlah.

At 8 o'clock there will be a pro
gram in the auditorium which 
will feature ringing by a  barber 
shop quartet, games, and group 
sin^ng with Ernie Rock st the 
piano. Anyone unable to attend 
the supper is urged to attend th<̂  
entertainment program.

Paat Chiefs Club
The Past Chiefs Club of the 

Pythian Sisters will meet this eve- 
nlng at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Lydia Tennstedt of Ham
mond street.

Church Meetings
The Sunday School Staff of thf 

First Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet this evening at 
7:30.

The Senior Baptist Youth Fel
lowship will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

The choir of the B'nal Israel 
Congregation will hold a rehearsal 
this evening at 7:15.

The church school staff will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the parsonage of the First Congre
gational Church of Vernon.

There will be a voter's meeting 
at the Trinity Lutheran Church 
today at 8 p. m.

The ' Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship meets at the 
Vernon Methodist Church at 7 
o'clock tonight and the Senior 
group at 8:30 p. m.

Egyptian Sliicleiil 
Rotary Speaker

Elect Biickiiigliani 
(!!liiirch Officers

At the annual meeting of the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
Church held last Monday, with 
Tracy F. Block, president of the 
deacons presiding, it was reported 
that the church has a membership 
of 179, with 17 new members re
ceived during the past yUar.

The following officers and eom- 
mlttees were elected; Burton J. 
Bell aa deacon-emeritii.s. retiring 
after 30 years of service; B. Briiin- 
ard Bell and Henry R. Saglio. dea
cons for two .vears; Mrs. Harry O. 
May, clerk; Mrs. Franklin Davis, 
trustee for three years; Clifford 
T. Plank, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Marinelli, member of the Finance 
committee for three years; Mrs, 
Harley Brook, Mrs, Wesley Kee
ney, Mrs. Thomas Petley and Mrs. 
Marinelli, chairman, the Mi.ssions 
committee; Rev. Philip M. Rose, 
church s c h o o l  superintendent: 
Mrs. Fred N. Clay, assistant 
church s c h o o l  superintendent: 
Mrs. Harvey M. Lawrence, church 
school treasurer. Mrs. Hen-if A. 
Demlng, Jr., cradle roll director; 
Merton Plank, social action rep

resentative: Robert C. Swan, 
men's work representative; Mrs. 
Brook and Mrs. Albert M. Rock
well, members at large to the 
Christian Education committee f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma.v. Mr. and Mrs. Brock and Mr 
and Mrs. Demlng. district visitors.

Arrt'st Ixjcal Man 
111 Hartford Raid

Xcnlklksea, 48. of 13 
beet! arrested

Nicholas
Russell street has 
charged with frequenting a gam
bling place by police of the Vice 
and Liquor Stquad in Hartford.

He was among 15 men arrested 
Sunday in a raid on an alleged 
gambling . game at the Greek 
American Club at 373 Asylum 
street, Hartford.

Squad members said they watrh- 
ed the game in progresa for more 
than arri hour from a secret hiding 
place and reported they saw money 
change handa several times.

Graduates of MHS 
In Tufts'(aonclirt

Two Mancheater High Nehool 
graduates, William J. Munaie. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Mun- 
sie of 38 Adelaide Road, and 
Gwendolyn Glenney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glenney 
of Roc'kville, will have important 
parta in the annual Christmas con
cert of the Tufta-Jackson Chorus 
and the Odtkon Singers to be given 
Wednesday evening in the chapel 
on the Tufts College campus.

Mr. Munaie, who graduated from 
high school last June, will be 
organist. At high srtiool he was 
the winner of the Rensselear Pol.V- 
le<>hnle-lnstltute's medal in science 
and mathematics.

Ml.as Glenney, who graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1949, will he the rontrallo soloist 
wnth the chorus and fKIlkona, a

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Mero Comfort
FASTKF:TH r pIpaiifiM nlkftlliif' 

(non-tfld) p{»wi|pr. h«»M.a tpplh
nmrf firmly T<> oat aiid talk »ri m«>io 

jjtat aprlnklf a imi** FAS- 
TEKTII fn yttur plaloa N** Kmnmy 
|ff>ory. la.ato or foolinc Cliork̂
*'plsto oflor" it|t*nlurp l>roath». (Jri 
FASTEirnT st STiy dnijr storo.
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George E. Economakla, a itudenU 
from Egypt, wlU be the guest' 
speaker at the meeting of the ; 
Manchester Rotary Club to be held , 
lomnrrcw night at the Mancheater! 
Co\intrv Club. Hia subject will be i 
An Economic Survey of Egypt.”  | 
His tsik will be illustrated with 

color slide.- taken last Chrlstmaa 
by Professor William Hanee of 
Columhis Graduate School of Busl- 

n  ^  ̂ Tlicse are pntbably the latest
? X T o f  Norwich s ^
Legion meeting. Department Com- j -  ih r- A !
mandPF Clarke strewed the rehn- At present aUendln^ the Gradu- 
bilitation work urpinj? the poats;«te Srh^l of Business at Colum-; 
to remember the men in the hospi- i bia Uriversity, working for hiS 
tala. The I^epion voted to hold its ; M S. degree in the fleld of banking, j 
monthly meetings on the second | Mr. ICconcmakls attended Lincoln i 
Sunday or eecond Fridays of each School, American University, at: 
month. u.4lng whatever date is  ̂Cairo, receiving his B.A. degree 
most acceptable to the entertain-] there in October of this year and  ̂
Ing posts and units. A memorial ' al.«o th«’ Ford Merchandising School J

' at Dearborn. Mich. He Is a mem- a

C a r p e t s  at  
g r e a t  S A V I N G S

spaclally auditlonad group ' of 
Tufts and Jackson alagara. Hha 
was the winner of the D A R  Citi-

tenahip award at Mancheater H igh l Tufta Oolldid, aha ia ^  Pean’a l i l i t ^  
in 1949. A  Junior at Jaekaon Col-1 atudant and a mamher o f A lpha  X i 
lege, department for women at Delta eororlty.

■: .li't

WE WASH EVERYTHINO 

CLEAN

From hubby'a abirin to fine table linenx, we 
do ’em up to sparkling perfertinn. Give us a 
trial noon. You're alwaya sure of quality 
work when we do it!

SERVICE

WATKINS
is open 3 nights 

this w eek for you r  

shopp ing convenience

DECEMBER STO RE HOURS

•UN MON TU « WCD ■THU pm SAT

2 3 ( 4 ) 5 7
9 10 12 14

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
OPeW TO •  P M_ ON DAYS ClUCLrO

10% DISCOUNT
CASH AND CARRY

"S A L ” CERINA, Prop.

iiii

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON STREET— OFF EAST CENTER STREET  

TELEPHONE 37.M

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANINO. TOO!

Illllllllilililillilllllllillllllllllllilill

CLOSED AT NOON DECEMBER 12th

tJKWWWWtaCWWWWaKlKfKeKWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWriCriMmMMItriHUWWWriMfWriHIMIW;

ing posts 
nervice wan conducted for Mrs. 
Charles Forsythe of Somera past 
district adjutant, who died recent-
ly-

At the Auxiliary meeting, it was 
reported that the the district has 
sent 1,000 favors to the Veterans 
Hospital In Newington and the 
Rocky Hill hospital and 500 place- 
mats to be used on the Christmas 
trays of the patients. All units also 
reported sending articles for the 
gift shops at these two hospitals.

a mem
her of the St. Anthony Club, St. ’ «  
Anthony. N Y.., the Eastern In - . 6 
tercollegiatc Fencing Team, 19511 jjj 
championship and an officer in the | ■ 
Pre-business Society, Columbia i g  
Christian Orthodox Fellowship. He | M 
has been staff managea of his J 
father's bu.siness. which Includes
retailing, wholesaling and manu
facturing of precious Jewelrj', an 1 
automobile, dealership and real 
estate. ;

FREE! If You Mail 
Coupon Below 

Before Midnight 
Wednesday

Brand Ntw

AT NO EXTRA COST

I

fMODEL 
XI

RiaU ILT  
BY ACB E X K R T t 
WITH ACB PABTt

iLEnmiOILOIX
AU  FOR ONLY

$ 1 2 9 5
TWO-YBAR

a U A R A N T B B

DO NO T CONFUSC THIS 
W IT H  OLOKR MODKL

£ 4 S r  .TEAMS ARRANGED

gaON

t f N D

m m r  __

HlRHnM 
nouti 

N8TT||g|||
• '• •U T iir

ITB

ACE VACUUM STORES. DiotF
289 TRUMRUU ST.. HAkTFORD. CONN.

I Wwdd Uba a On x  NstoriwIraMia M a NMmW ■ ■Mritaa 
WWi 7 AHedwweh, Hwipreyw. AN H r Oehr S l t l l

■ ■ ----
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I  MY 9HONI NUM9R Uu.

V A H .

m ;  -Cvif .v-;.• ,'.i

ToYoor
PtnooiioirtlY
u c o tU K iT .
. , r t i « i - T o - S t o l io *  Toww»9

WHhoul forthor

E,ery
unique device means of this
Zenith Turrri Tuner. By ^
Zenith • ’ut h om c-tu o^
i, custom-tuned y ^
to your d ts «n  po,ition in a

• A

I

‘ i l l , .  .■

' “ 'Ov

• •• ' i .t * s< a

I

wstioo.^e" picture i»
room of your ch „db„«om,on
full-focus horizontally

’ ^.*',1* ^contrastandbright-
andretticai yj^‘ anoth«
nets as yw  teiinemetu m
day to ^  j y  nras born!

i
Only ZMiifK Brmfp You AM TImm

iWBaiy looiw ts

• Custom-TuNing!

• Prevision for UHF!

• deorest Picture Known!

• Now listanct'Raception

• Minimum Kef lection I

• Eye-Comfort Viewing!

• Simple Automotic Tuning

I

New Zarith "Wardsworth" TV Cws-
J 2 0 4 i H .  17-iacli (144 sq. ia )

' Flectroaei ’ Tub* •creen. ShefaWHi ia- 
flaeace in cnbinet o f 
Maho|tnn. .merrs slid •*- 80WA-95
leoed hnrdwooda •379’

Mm* Xerisb Tabln TV. Model J2029R.
I7-inch (146 sq. in.) "Bectrooex " RitM icreMi. 
Benntiful rnbinel o f Mshogany as
color Pyraxylin. graced with Mi- 8 0 0 Q .» "
bognay tais)i woedi. Only

ColoWcil ChrishfiMS Omcinient
G M o n o o ft lM e o d o c o ro t iv o  Santa Clove on w  
nMfita ehown ot loft Prw in ovr etaro. But 
hurryi Como in whilo eupply loetel

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET 

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
n  ILO C K  WEST OP POUCE STATION)

TEUPHONE 3733
lannw

WATKINS

There’s no gift 
like the gift of sleep-

pillows like the dream-designedno

Playtex* Pillows!
"aiOtHA*'* HDOHT 

"IntTO-rtomp" 8.95 
"Kina Mm "  1 1 .9 5

PKOfm. mJm.

riMoof wkilOa pM  or M«o oilro-iao 
Seaiertsed aollaa •awot*
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"'EBlra-PldMip,'* lO.SS

If v o n ' te  been using a Playtex-Siiperfoam* Pillow, 
you know how its resilient whipped foam latex en
courages restful, refreshing sleep. You know, too, that 
Playtex is allergy-free, dust-free, germ-resistauL 
gunranfeer/t washable!

This year, give Playtex Pillows, beautifully gift- 
packaged in gorgeous colors! These sleep-inviting 
pillows come in ()iree sixes: “ Regular”  Height,“ EIxtra- 
Plump,”  and the'new “ King Siie.”  And with price* 
lower than ever for Christmas—you’ll be a wise Santa 
if you order now for Christmas delivery.
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'W ATK INS  BROTHERS. Inc., 935 Main St„ Manchester, Tel. 51TF
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‘'r
* Fivo room custom built, 
. ' throe years old Cape C ^ .  Full 

shed dormer, room for addi
tional bath and master bed
room. York air conditioning 
heat, automatic electric hot 
water, storm windows and 
screens, lot well treed, con
venient to school and trans
portation. Very good value at 

^113,900.
PA U L  B. ISHAM  

Realtor 
Hartford

Call William McBride 
Manchester 4816

S8 CRKSTWOOD DRIVE, now v«- 
eant, eH-room expindable Cape 
Cod It offered below lLi actual 
value. Thla houie featurei Brat

floor living room with fireplace 
and bookeaaea, vestibule with 
closet, large bedroom, second 
bedroom or dining room, combi
nation kitchen and dinette, tile 
bath and shower hot water heat, 
oil, recesaed radiation, breeieway 
and atUched garage, laundry in 
basement. Second floor has apace 
lor two large rooms with dor
mers. has rough plumbing and 
heating, storm windows and 
screens. Priced at 114,000. Call 
2-2667.

THRKE TESSaOCNT house, four 
rooms each apartment, two with 
steam heat, central location, near 
Center street. Asking price, 112,- 
800. Charles Lesperence S620.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms, one 
acre land, chicken coop, two car 
garage. Other buildings, all for 
19.000. Call Barbara Wood. 3702.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Halltn Brothers. Phone 
2-9221.

MANCHEISTER—Excellent four- 
■room. brick, one year old. Ex
pandable with shed dormer. 
Rough plumbing for extra bath. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, priced $}4,000. Down pay
ment 38,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—Spacious four- 
room ranch style, $17,000. 14
years old. Immediate occupancy. 
.Call 8827.
3>

CENTRALLY Located four-fam
ily, of five, four, four and three. 
Good condition. Fiva room apart
ment vacant. Price $15,500. El
more Turklngton. Coventry 7- 
6397.

PRICED FOR quick sale, six room 
Cape Cod. one partially finished, 
good condition, direct from own
er. Call 2-3013.

MOVE RIGHT in for Christmas. 
Seven room single, excellent loca
tion, priced right for quick sale. 
E. F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney 
ftreet.

MANCHESTER
812,500—Six room Colonial, built 
1927. Good condition. 1 car garage. 
Bowers school area. December 12 
occupancy.
$10,500—Four room Cape Cod. fire
place, 1 car garage. Custom built 
1940. Best suited to two people. 
$16,000—New Colonial under con- 

• structlon with fireplace, bath, lava
tory and garage.
$16,800—New six room home with 
fireplace, bath, lavatory, side porch, 
double lot, ameslte driveway and 
garage.  ̂  ̂ -
$17,300—Builder s own ranch home. 
Custom built 1949. Fireplace, two 
ear attached garage, ameslte drive
way, double lot.
$18.500—Excellent quality garrison 
type Colonial, built 1947. Fireplace, 
very large kitchen, two car de
tached garage, ameslte driveway, 
comer lot. Rusco combination win
dows. Close to transportation and 
■hopping. Early occupancy.

All these homes have fully plas
tered walls and oil burners.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
266 High St. Mancheater, Conn. 

Manchester 3683 or 
Mr. Jeffries Manchester 2rl795

199 WOODBRnxiE Street — ( 
rooms, 4 down. 2 finished on sec 
ond fl<M>r. Steam heat with oil 
burner. copper tubing. ga 
rage in basement. House is in 
excellent condition. Large lot. In
quire Charles W. Lathrop. 100 
East Center street. Phone 2-0384 
or 7856.

EAST HARTFORD—Now under 
construction, lour room Cape 
Cod. space for large room up- 
atalr*. Hot water heat, oil burn
er, picture window, full cellar, 
all Improvements, comer lot on 
bus line. Ready for occupancy 
Feb. 1st. $11,900. Wm. Ooodchlld. 
8r„ Realtor, 15 Forest atreet. 
7925 or 8891.

EAST HARTFORD, new Cape 
Coda with full shed dormers, in 
choice location. F.H.A. and G.I. 
approved mortgages. Large lota 
For lasting living comfort and 
economy call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—Four room sin
gle. non-expandable. newly dec
orated inside and out. Full cellar. 
$8,800. Approximately $3,200 
cash required. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 2-9352.

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOT, 75’ x 200' at the 
Green. Wm. Kanehl. Contractor 
and Builder. Phone 7773.

COVENTRY — Lot and trailer at 
Lake. Lot 50 x 100. Trailer—1941 
Glider 28 foot. Price $1,600. James 
J. Rohan A Son, Realtors. Tel. 
7433.

Suburban For Sale 75
LAKE PROPERTY, largo living 
room with fireplace, bath, artes
ian well, $6,500. Modern home, 4 
rooms, hot water oil heat, $10,- 
000. Make an offer. R. O, Den
ton. 6724.

TOLLAND—60 acrea, old two- 
story colonial, eight rooms and 
bath. First floor hsa been com
pletely redecorated, oil hot water 
heat, insulated, out buildings. 
Price $19,800. Elmore Turklng
ton, Coventry 7-6397.

COVENTRY—Three years oid! 
four rooms and bath, oil hot air 
heat, fireplace with heatalator. 
Insulated, lake privileges. $5,700. 
Elmore Turkln^on. Coventry 7- 
6397.

VERNON — New 4-room ranch, 
large lot. near bus and school. 
Chooie your own color scheme. 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702.

PubKc Invited 
To Convention

Vegetable Growers Af* 
fair This Week Fea> 
tures Exhibits, Talks
Th« public is invited to the two- 

day annual convention of the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growers 
Association which takes place 
Wedneiday and Thursday in the 
State Armory on Main atreet. 
Connecticut association members 
will be the guests of the Manches
ter Fruit and Vegetable Market
ing Association, ^

According to Joseph Pero, gen
eral chairman of the convention, 
the public will be welcome to view 
the many exhibits and to attend 
the talks. Exhibits include those 
sponsored by the State Depart
ment of Civilian Defense, the Con
necticut Bhcperlmental Station In 
New Haven, the University of 
Connecticut, and the State De
partment o f Healah.

Mr. Pero says the public may 
bring in anil for free testa. Exhib
its will be on the main floor of 
the armory ana lectures will be 
held In the wing rooms.

Speakers
Walter Pretxer. of Cleveland, 

Ohio, president of the Vegetable 
Growers Association of America, 
will be featured speaker at the 
opening of the convention.

The subject of Mr. Pretxer's 
talk, which will take place at 3 
p, m. Wednesday, will be "A  
Roadmap to Security." Other 
speakers will he John Willard. 
Comstock-Ferre Seed Company, 
Wethersfield, who will speak on 
new vegetable varieties at 11:30 
a. m. Wednesday; Dr. Robert 
Sweet. Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y., who will speak at 2 p. m. 
Thursday on "Some New Ideas on 
Chemloal Weed Control In Vege
tables." and Neely Turner, ento
mologist at the Connecticut Agri- 
cull iirnl Station, New Haven, 
speaking on "Agriculture and 
Life In New England Today" at 
3 p. m. Thursday.

"Why, When, and How Much Ir
rigation Should I U.se" will he the 
subject of a panel discussion at 2 
p. m. Wednesday. Dr. Byron E. 
Janes, University of Connecticut 
will lead the discussion, and Har
old Wood. Sunset Irrigation Com
pany representative, as well as 
Dan Chliatenson. of Hartford and 
Richard Morra of Bolton, both 
vegetable growers, will partici
pate.

A social and vaudeville enter
tainment will he held Wedne.sday 
evening, at a time and place to be 
announced.

Banquet
The annual banquet will be held 

at the Rainbow Club in Bolton on 
Thursday at 6:30 when awards 
will be presented to winners of the 
state 4-H Clitb vegetable judging 
contest. Miss Adele Silverman of 
Easton. Connecticut Vegetable 
Queen, will he present at the ban
quet. There will be several vaude
ville acta and dancing from 9:.30 
p. m. to 1 a, m.

Irving Chriatlansen , president

of tha Connecticut Vegetable 
Orowera Aaaoclatlon la In charge 
of all apeaking programs.

Oommltteea
Other membera o f tha conven

tion committee include lEdward 
Buscaglts, North 06ventry, vice- 
chairman; Lawrence Fiano, Bol
ton, secretary-treasurer; Ray Coc- 
coni, Bolton, execuUva secretary 
and chairman o f the Program 
committee; Armando Peace, Cov
entry, Banquet committee chair
man; Richard Morris, Bolton, ex
hibit committee; and Edward Min- 
num. University o f Connecticut, 
chairman o f the Publicity commit
tee.

Mr. Preteer la nowr attending 
the vegetable Orowera of America 
national convention at Atlantic 
City, N. J., and will Come to Man
chester directly from there. He will 
be the guest of Mr. Pero during 
the Manchester convention.

Driver Is Freed 
Of Reekless Count
John F, Costello, 30, of 26 Olm- 

stead street. East Hartford, was 
found not guilty of reckless driv
ing by Judge John S. G. Rottner 
In Town Court thla morning. Cos
tello was driving west on Olcott 
street on the afternoon of Nov. 12 
when he lost control of his car and 
it turned over on the curve near 
the town dump. He received minor 
injuries and was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital for two 
days.

Patrolman Edward Winzicr in
vestigated and made the arrest. No 
evidence of speed was Introduced 
during the testimony. Costello 
testified that the steering me
chanism of his car seemed to 
freeifl when he pulled the wheel 
to the right on a slight incline be
fore reaching the curve. He said 
his car kept going to the right un
til it hit the embankment. After 
that he remembered nothing, be
cause he was injured when the car 
rolled over several times, coming 
to rest on its top.

Judge Rottner said the only evi
dence of value offered by the state 
was the 182 feet ekid marks, some 
parts off the highway, and gave 
the benefit of the doubt to Cos
tello.

Escaped Prisoner 
Is Given 30 Days

Police Note 2 
Hit-Run Cases

COVENTRY — Four rooms and 
bath first floor, expansion arcond 
floor. OH heat, iasulated, garage, 
large laiidsraped lot. lake privi
leges. $6,900. Elmore Turklngton. 
Coventry 7-6397.

Coventry—Owner sacrificing mod
ern, large village home, barn, 8 
acres. State highway, amall down 
payment. Several others, Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7501.

1950 CHEVROLET
STYLEUNE

DELUXE COUPE
Isiatrous green finish. Radio, 
heater, signal llghta, excellent 
tiree. A  beautiful ooe-owner 
ear.

Center Motor$
Main Street 

^  Next to Poet Office 
' " ’^Open Dally T il 9 P.M.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
CONSIDERINO SELXJNO 

YOUR PROPERTY 7 
Without obligation to you. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Bee ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLING TOUR property? 
Whether It be a lot, houaa or 
buaineaa In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
aervica by caUln« Ellarwortb Mtt. 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

FOR QUICK RESULTS In aeUIng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 541 Main 
atreet Call 8215.

W ANTED—Your property to sell 
Reliable ouyers waiting with 
eaab. Flnaneea arranged. We 
need 4-S-6-7 room tingles and $■ 
family bouaaa. Howard R. Hash 
Inga Phone 2-1107.

Joseph Podbilski, 29. escapee 
from the Bridgewater. Mass., 
state farm, arrested here by 
Lieut, Raymond Griffin for Va
grancy on Nov. 29. was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail this morning by 
Judge John S. G, Rottner. Pod
bilski told the court he had two 
months of a sentence to serve 
when he left the farm on Tues
day, Nov, 27.

Bridgewater authorities, when 
notified of Podbllskl's capture 
here, said he had a long record of 
convictions in New Hampshire, 
Texas, California and Massachu
setts. No attempt has been 
made by those authorities to come 
here and pick Podbilski up, Lieut. 
Griffin told the court. .

Arrest Made in One Ac
cident While Second Is 
Under Investigation
Two cases of hit and run driv

ing were reported by police over 
the weekend. One has resulted In 
an arrest while the other remains 
under investigation.

William G. McKinney. 29. of 130 
Pearl street, has 'been arrested 
and charged with evading respon
sibility following an accident Sat
urday evening at 6:15 at the intei;- 
section of East Center and Madi
son streets. According to Patrol
man John Bsidyga, the Investigat
ing officer, McKinney struck a car 
operated by Richard Powers. 26, of 
Rockville. 'McKinney did not stop 
to observe the daihages, Baldyga 
reported. No damage was done to 
the Powers car while damages, 
estimated at $50, were suffered by 
McKinney’s car when the left 
front fender and headlight were 
smashed.

Sergeant George C. Dent Is In
vestigating a hit and run accident 
about 4:45 yesterday afternoon on 
New Bolton road, about 1,000 feet 
east of the Middle turnpike east 
cutoff. Albert Downing, Sr., 59. of 
65 Overlook road, was going west, 
according to Sergeant Dent. The 
unidentified motorist, traveling 
east on the same road, went across 
the white dividing line of the high
way. struck Downing’s car and 
continued on, he said.

O p en  Forum
An Ounce of Prevention

Open Letter to All Employers;
I f the United States were en

gaged in all-out atomic warfare 
with Russia would you promote, 
with every fibre of your being, 
the sale of war bonds to your em
ployees through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan 7 Of course, you would 

and you wouldn’t rest until you 
had satisfied yourself that every 
single one of your employees was 
buying as many bonds as he could 
afford to b\iy.

But can’t we see the handwrit
ing on the wall 7 Do we have to 
wait for an atom bomb to fall In 
our mid.st7 Must full scale war 
be under way before we mobilize 
totally7 Haven’t we been 
through all this before7 Can’t
we realize that the methods we 
would use (and have used) to win 
a war are exactly the methods we 
can use right now to prevent 
World War HI. or delay It, or be 
ready to win it if it does come 7 
Have we forgotten that "an ounce

Photos Px Naamsn

All photographa which ap- 
peaured in Saturday'a apacial 
two-paga spread on Tha 
Herald’s new press and atereo- 
typing equipment were taken 
for The Herald^ records by 
Robert F. Nauman o f IBl Hol
lister atreet

o f pjravention la worth a pound 
of cure?"

Didn’t we have enough of "too 
little—too late’’ last tlma? Isn’t 
It time for ua to start thinking 
In terms of "too much—and 
soon!" Wa think so. Wa think 
you do too.

Defense ia everybody’s Job! All 
of us can’t be in the armed forces 
—all of us can't work in defense 
plants—but all of ua can buy De
fense Bonds!

Why delay? Congress has al
ready authorized the funds. The 
Treasury Department has already 
been charged with the responsi
bility for providing the funds. 
One of the ways you can help the 
Treasury to raise the funds la to 
make arrangementa for promoting 
the Payroll Savinga Plan Immedl 
ately after the holiday. Now la 
the time to make arrangementa. 
A single Interview with you or 
one of your associates is all that 
is necessary to work out the de
tails. We urge you to grant ua 
thla interview right now. A rep
resentative will call on the day 
and hour you designate.

Let’s start getting "enough— 
now!"

We await your reply.
Sincerely yours,
Kenneth M. Crane,

State Director.

Vote Dividends 
At Trust Co.

Payments o f 75 and 50^ 
Cents Per Share Push •
Total for Year $ 2

Robert E. Hathaway, vtca preal- 
dent and trust officer of the Man- 
cheater Trust Company, an
nounced today that tha board of 
directora of the bank haVe voted 
to pay a dividend of 75 cents a 
■hare, plus an additional dividend 
of AO cents.

Both dividends are payable by 
Dec. 31 to stockholders of record 
on that date and make a total of 
$2'a  share paid by the bank thla 
year. A dividend of 75 cents was 
declared earlier this year.

In a Joint statement, Ruaeell B. 
Hathaway, president of the bank, 
reported that the expected eam- 
Inga of the bank during 195J 
would he approximately the aame 
as the 1950 earnings.

Why ThMtaiiit ̂  Dtctort 
prMcrIht plMSMit tasthii;/amm-Merntr

CAUMDBVCeiDS
mivasm a ^  at once to raliSTO 
oougha, raapy throat and hoaisa- 
ness—when cauaed by eolds. It alM* 
increases natural aacretlons In the 
throat and bronchial tubas to help 
loosen thick, sticky pUegm and 
make it easier to raiM.

nsTusam irM/s and mlfhty slfse- 
Mm  for both old and young. Pleas
ant tasting and inexpenalva.'  >

Mexico City’s lowest street ia 
more than a mite higher than the 
topmost points of New York City's 
skyscrapers.

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davit, Jr.
Registored Land Sm reyor 

18 Proctor Road, flUnehsalar 
TeL 791$

TRUSSES4IELTS
’ ELASTIC STOCKlNaS 

EXPERT FITTEBS

Artimr Drus Storti

FOR RENT
Main SL Store 
Rt The Center
NOW OCCUPIED 

Ry McKinney  bros.
CoB 6277

Otlr modern fanemi home is ■ special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared the deceased for burial.

HOLMhS'
28 S trtH 400Mtm S tn e t

WILLIRMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

♦  ★  ★

OIL HEATING  

EQUIPM ENT

Estimates On Request 
C ALL  

2-1257

H a
B. W. Bckol

TQ THE BU SIN ESSM EN  OF

MANCHESTER 
AND ROCKVILLE

0. M . Butler

" Y I S "  to 4 out of 5 employed 
men and women— married or 
■ingle— who apply (or a loan. 
" Y i S "  to a payment date that 
fits your payday. Phone, come 
in, or write f tawfwt today!

$M ta iite  
Oa ttfaetvra Aim,

IVM $ CAW YOU err
P ^ ’ti ISMa*. llR ta i.
6 2 2 $271.29 $316.47
$ 3 2 403.06 475.80

I b M

Above paymenti cover everyfthngl 
A loan of $100 ceitt $30.60 when 
pfompiiy repoid In 12 coniecvtive 
montMy ihetollineftH •( $10.05 each.

(Coee.1
company^  rwAf cfRts ro sav n v

FINANCE CO.I
2nd nMf • JAIVIi BUI10IN9

eoa MAIN $ m n  (0*ar Weelwenli’*) MAtlCHUnt, CONN. 
Dial 8450 a Phnip E. JunkiAa, YES MANager 
Loans made to realoenU nf all aorroundlng towns

WANTED
EXFERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

OR AGGOUNTANT
WRITE ROX R 

e-o THE HERALD
Stofiog QvalMeatioRS

LIST WITH an active ooncani for 
reliable dourteouii servtca. Fr«ie 
appraisal arriving at satUfaetoo 
aelltng price tq you. Tbs Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchtstar 
5105. ’

MRN WRNTED
To worii hi stoehioaoi 

id driva doBvery track.

I  BUSH HARDWARE

WANTED—Listings of all klqds. 
Put the selling of your property 
Into experienced hands. Your in
quiry as to our service invited. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 843 Main 
street. Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 5 
or 6 room single. Call 2-2198.

CHRISTMRS
TREES
FOR
SRLE

S t m r l h t a a i
NtllMtr Sintlt
Diehl> Holiday Candles 

Wreathes

Benefit St. Bridget’s 
School Fund

I. C. Oustovson

F. J. Mahofwy

. 0 5 1

• • for working with ui in the planning 
of your advertising to moke

THE YELLOW PAGES 
OF THE New MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Tha Boot and Moit ^mplata Buying Guida Evtrl

A. H. Moycock

YOU GET BIGGER VALUE
With Our High Quality Fud Oil

Our modern, high combustion fuel oil gives maximum 
heat value. It’s laboratory tested to keep your burner 
operation at top efficiency.

Iliis  hotter-burning oil actually cleans as it heats. 
There’s no dirt or residue to clog your heating equipment

Call us today. Order your oil on g contract baais.

When we Yellow Page Representatives an
nounced out coming to help' businessmen 
give better service to their customers through 
carefully planned Yellow Page advenising —  
we knew we’d get a good response. But the 
results were even better than we expected.

Far-sighted Manchester and Rockville busi
nessmen were ready and eager to plan Yellow 
Page advertising for their customers' con
venience. And the new book will include a 
Yellow Page seaion that will be the best and 
most complete buying guide ever!

We'll Be Here For Two More Week*

J. H. O'Rrien
I f  you haven't/yet made plans for giving 
your customers, through the Yellow Pages, 
the full story o f the goods and Krvices 
they can obuin from you, just call the 
Telephone Business Office for an appoint
ment with a Yellow Page Representative.

Please call soon, because we'd like to help you 
while we re in town. However, if you can't do 
this, don't fofget you have only until Decern* 
her 28 to get your message into the book 
which nine out of ten people use u  a buy 
'ing guide.

Good Aivtrtisiag Reqvfne Geeif Flaming
. . i tJ tRAI  MOIOKS

M IM -K I"

You Con Dopood On 
 ̂Baatly OB Co. For 
QUALITY. SERVICE, 

ood VALUE

L C Reee

BANTLY Oa Co.y he.
People look for you in the YELLOW PAGES

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOIAND TELIRHONE COMPANY

3S1 M A IN  STREET BIANCHBSTER F. F. Ryan

/
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Bolton
Delta Mohr D lU Iln  

TeL Mnncliestor 554$

Fred C. Mohr will be insUlled 
M  mMter of Bolton Grange at a 
public. Installation ceremony on 
Friday, Dec. 14 at the Community 
Hall at 8 p. m. Wilber Little of 
Manchester, master of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange, and hta In
stalling team, all membera of 
Mancheater Grange, will,, perform 
the Installation ceremonies.

Raymond Mielke will be inatall- 
•d as overMer; Mrs. Peter Maaao- 
lini, lecturer: John Maasolini, 
steward; Maxwell Hutchinson, aa- 
■iatant steward; Mrs. Walter El
liott. chaplain; Mrs. Charles Ze- 
lonia, treasurer; Mlaa Mary Ted- 
ford, secretary; and Bruce G. 
Ronsoh, gatekeeper. The' ppata 
of the three graces will be as
sumed hy Mrs. Henry Bailey, 
Ceres; Miss Grace Tedford, Po
mona and Mrs. Bnice Ronson, 
Flora.. Mrs. Raymond Mielke 
will be installed as lady assistant 
steward. Walter F. Elliott will 
be installed to fill the remaining 
two years of the term of Fred C. 
Mohr on theexecutlve committee 
and Edward DeDosser will be In
stalled for the three year term on 
the same committee.

Bolton Grange has issued a cor
dial invitation to all interested 
members of the com m u n ity  to 
witness this Installation ceremony. 
The work of Wilbert T. Little 
and his associates has gained an 
enviable reputation in the Grange 
thrf)U ghout the stale.

Principal Gabriel Reviben of the 
elementary school has announced 
that progress reports of pupils in 
grades five through eight will be 
Issued this week. Reports on 
pupils of the lower grsdes w #  be 
sent out after the Christmas re
cess.

A photographer will take pic
tures of the pupils for school files 
this week. Mr. Reuben Has ad
vised the parents however, that 
though the pictures will be avail
able to them at a later date, the 
school ha.s no de.slre to promote 
their sale. Those who know they 
will not care to have the pictures 
sent home for approval and pos
sible purchase are asked to notify 
the school.

' In an earlier message to parents 
the teaching staff asked that 
Christmas gifts for the teachers 
be omitted. Though the teachers 
understand and deeply appreciate 
the sentiment behind this custom, 
they feel it hurts the child who is 
unable to share in the pleasure.

A  two-ray hearing clinic for 
children entering school In Sep
tember, 1952, will be held at the 
elementary school this week spon

sored by local sducationsl author
ities and the Stata Department of 
Health. Tha aeaaiona will be beld 
from 9:30 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 12, and Fri
day, Dec, .14. Anyone who may 
not have been contacted for an 
appointment, may make the nec- 
esaary arrangements with Mri. 
Roy Bosworth.

Blood Donor 
Program  ,

Sistcrhoml Plans 
Display of Gifts

Members of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholom are remind
ed of the meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Temple. 
In observance of the approaching 
Chanukah holidays, a humorous 
and entertaining akit will be pre
sented by membera of the Sister
hood.

Since Oianukoh is'the season 
for exchange of gifts, Mrs. Leon 
Kramer, publications chairman, 
has arranged to have a special 
display table of gifts for Chanu- 
koh and hooka for children and 
adults. The wide variety she has 
assembled will offer many helpful 
suggestions.

A social hour will follow the 
meeting, and specially prepared 
Chanukoh refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Abraham Podrove 
and Mrs. Daniel Karlin hospi
tality chairmen and their commit
tee of hostesses, as follows: Mrs. 
William Cooper, Mrs. Sidney El
lis, Mrs. Abrahan} Clark, Mrs. 
Manning Fendell, Mrs. Leon Dob- 
kin, Mrs. Charles Filler. Mrs. Mor
ris Firestone, Mrs. George Cohen. 
Mrs. Louis Foster, Mrs. Abraham 
Zubrow.

Mrs. Herbert Leib snd Mrs. 
Harold Feingold have been added 
to the cast presenting the skit. 
"Malka Makes Latkes," a take
off on Molly Goldberg.

A  reporter visited one of the big 
blood donor . centers to find out 
why- some people answered the 
call to give tjjelr blood, and gave 
It again and again, while others 
never gave. Some call It patriot
ism, a desire to feel they are shar
ing with the armed forces In their 
xtruggle. Underlying most of thla 
feeling, there is almost always 
some deeply personal association 
which has significance.

A veteran of World War II  gave 
because he himself was saved by 
transfusions, and wanted to give 
some of It back. A  father, who had 
lost hla son In that same war, 
came to give hla blood on the boy’s 
birthday. A mother gave in grati
tude because she had heard her 
son was coming home ssfe and 
sound from Korea. Another donor 
offered her blood to replace trans
fusions her father had received 
during a severe Illness, and a man.

whose friend had been wounded in 
Korea, figured ht "had some blood 
to spare."

The reporter heard theories, to«>, 
about those who don’t give. Some 
■re Just plaliuapsthetlc-^-their at
titude ia, "so what?" Others heal- 
tats because of vague fears of the 
process of donating blood. Actu
ally, It’a Ju8t the fear of the un
familiar, not of pain- because 
there ia no pain. The reasonable 
proof of that fact ia the many 
donors who return regularly to 
give their blood.

Practically everyone between 
the ages of 18 and 60, who feels 
reasonably healthy, has no recent 
history of malaria or Jaundice, and

W B A T8  THE REAL PRICE 
ON YOIJR HODBE?

Toatl (Ind our eomnetont 
qnalKMI•ppmlaers well 

bell
to

'Ip yon.

Remember, there la never 
any oMIgaHon when yon call

JARVIS REALTY 
Mancheater 4111

tips the scales at a minimum of 
110 pounds can give blood. That 
makes It pretty easy to become a 
part of thia life;gtvlng program. It 
helps you, your family, your 
neighbor, the men who are defend
ing the principles that make your 
life worth holding on to. Show 
that you want to be a pgrt of the 
Blood program by signing up for 
the Blnodmobtle’a visit to Center 
Church thla. Thuraday afternoon. 
Phone S ill-y o u 'll be glad you 
did.
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THE CANDY
with The Master *8 Touch ‘

MUNSON’SMADE AND  
SOLD AT

C A N D Y  K I T CHEN
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 6 and 44A 

OPEN EVERT DAY UN”n L  9 P. M.

■ V W " - i A  i i ~tAP wqftpQ

€*<•«• "*4 l

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N T E R  ST

TEL 513 5

OPEN
HOURS

'S
W ora
F U N E R A L  H O M E

UNDCRSTANDING
The Qulsh P'uiirral Rer\-ire of today 1* the
result of many years experience. Complete

s nnderatuiding of the nanny detail* Involved •

E
makes a service of harmony and dignity. =

—

DiewingWiigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
GiMd For Teeth

Thousand* of 
N e w  E n g la n d  
people chew deli
rious Wrig ley ’ i 
Spearmint Gum 
daily to help keep 
their teeth bright 
and attract ive.
They know that 
chewing it the natural 
way to exercise teeth and gum*—help 
cleanse the teeth and keep them look
ing their best at very little cost.

Besides the pleasant, helpful chew- 
ing, futka get satisfaction (com the re
freshing flavor of Wrigley’s Spearmint 
too. I t’s a real, fresh, long-la*tin| iptai- 
rniaf flavor—a favorite in New England 
for generations. To get the original and 
g^uine Wrigley’s Spearmint Chewing 
Gum, look lor the green spear on the 
package.

time-proven

M AN CH ESTER 
LUM BER CO .

255 CENTER STREET TEL B14B

A#-75B

y b A \ tx i n S I  
Vt .3 s  c  H f s  T i

.2.

ikSavings Bank of Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK▼

D EPpem  aUABANTEED IN FULL BY THE SAVINOS BANKS 
g u a r a n t y  fu n d  OF CONNh IN a

FRESH GANDY
Whitman. Bchraft, P. A 8. 
Kept In Refrigerated Oaaea

Arthur Drus StorBS

To Our Customers and Neighbors!
Ir ro«opaniRq tha MANCHESTER LUMIER AND FUEL CO. it 1$ our aomotY' 
datira to bocema on iHtaqrol part of Hiit community. This is a MANCHIS- 
TER butinoet —  doing businoss with MANCHESTER poopio—giving nmplay- 
mnnt to MANCHESTER foiks and paying toxos to Hit MANCHESTER n$f.

You'li find many old MANCHESTER fritnds htro. Mon liko BABE WETHER- 
ELL —  AL KLEIN —  ED NEWBURY —  DICK ROUNDS —  JAKE KRIENJAK 
lURT CLAUGHSEY —  BILL WALSH.

Thoto man know your wonta and noods. Thoy oro horn to sorvo you in on In- 
roHigon.t and officiont monnor. Our doors oro opon wido in a sineoro wol- 
eomo to you.

EVERYTHING FOR MODERN 
HOME REPAIRING!

PRIVATE LESSONS

• GUITAR
• MANDOLIN-
• VIOLIN

BRUNO DUBALDO
Tolophono 6802 

or 2.3700

MILLWORK 

ROOFING 

INSULATION 

HARDWARE 

MASON SUPPLIES

FLOORING 

WALLBOARD 

BUILDING SUPPI ÎES 

DOORS AND TRIM 

LUMBER

OJACO PAINTS

OVR

oor loss IS your guin

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE 
REMOVAL SALE

SHOES • SLIPPERS 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
SOX e NYLON HOSIERY > HANDBAGS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

EVERYTHING MUST G O ^  
REGARDLESS OF COST!

We Can't Taka It With Us T
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS'SHOPPING EARLY AND SAVE!

PRICES 

LOWER  

THAN  

OUR ., 

USUAL  

LOW, "l o w  

PRICES >.

H A R P E R ’ S OUTLET
Shopping Center for the Thrifty 

1309 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PRICES 

LOWER  

THAN • 

OUR 

USUAL  

LOW, U »W  

P l^ C B S '

K \n
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ILirs Profit
Of $68,000
With$1000

<0—ttww« fr—a ru g t Om )

that figure la “Inaccurate.”
"la It criminal, la it imlaw-ful tor 

a  Democratie chairman to hold 
bualneaa Intereata?" McKinney de
manded at the newa conference.

“If aome people had their ♦■ay, 
you. would have to go to aome ab
bey and ehooae a monk to head the 
party.”

McKinney mentioned apeclfical- 
ly an article bv Jack Steele In the 
New York Herald Tribune report
ing on the profit.

•‘HI* newapaper look unfair ad
vantage of a altuatlon In writing 
the headline*," the Democratic 
leader «ald, and told the 20 report
er* In the room;

•There’* too much Iri*h In me 
to take thl* lying down."

At the Whit* Hoiiee, Preatden- 
tlal Secretary Jo*eph Short **ld 
In reaponae to question* that 
neither McKinney nor McHale had 
appointment* to *ee Pre.sldent 
•riuman.

Although McKinney rated hi* 
profit at $68,000 rather than $74.- 
000. the latter figure wa* *hown 
In record* of a bani ruptcy pro
ceeding at Philadelphia.

The money malting wa* shown 
In record* of the bankruptcy pro-j 
reeding of Empire Tractor Copp:, 
conducted here by L, l^roy-Deln- 
Inger, a U. S. referee lii bfcnkrupt- 
cy.

A aimllar profit wa* made from 
the now d^fuhet corporation by 
Frank M. McHale Democratic 
NatWal committeeman from In
diana. It waa McHale who *pon- 
aored McKinney for the Democra
tic national chalrman*hlp. Mc
Hale'* *i*ter, Mabel E. McHale, 
netted an $18,500 profit by invest
ing in the *am* deal, the record* 
showed.

The bankniptcy record disclos
ed McKinney purchased 1,000 
ahare* of stock in the Empire 
Corp. for. $1 a share in the late 
1040'*. Some 10 month* later, 
Frank Cohen, the firm * organizer, 
bought back the shares for $75,- 
000 with money borrowed from 
the corporation'* funds, the rec
ord showed.

In Indianapolis. McHsle said he 
bought 1,000 shares of Empire 
Tractor Common at $1 * share In 
1946 and sold It In 1947 for $69 
a share. At the same time he 
bought 250 shares of preferred at 
$100 and sold years later at the 
same price.

McHale said he "had to 
buy" preferred to get the com
mon. He said that his wife. Ma
bel. bought 250 shares of commrm 
at $69. The slock. McHale said, 
wa* bought through Cohen and re
sold to him. McHale said he was 
•'merely a stockholder" and never 
represented the firm legally.

“I knew nothing of their oper
ations." McHale said, "other than 
that they were making assembled 
tractors that sold for $.500 to $600 
less than any other tractors. I 
didn’t know who they were selling 
them to."

The bankruptcy record shows 
that the company had a contract 
for 7,000 tractors to he delivered 
to an Argentine company and that 
afetr 700 were shipped, the con
tract was cancelled by the Argen
tine firm.

Truman Confers 
On Korea Truce

(u».\af| a ta j  no pananno^)

RepubUcM and Danoeratle Uw 
yara to proMcuto mlamanU and 
that he might eet up a bl-panlaan 
Qomroiasion to make an Inquiry 
independent of current hearings 
by a House Ways and Means sub
committee.

Tbe sudden announcement from 
key Weet late Saturday that Mr, 
Truman wa* flying back to Wash
ington Sunday for hlg, white 
Houae conference Monday sparked 
nidespread speculajitbn as to the 
purpose of the irfeeting, especially 
since Irving Perimeter, assistant 
PresldonUal pres* secretory, re
fused to answer question* con
cerning It.

Iran Threatens 
To Sell Oil to 
Reds, Satellites

(Conllnned from Page One)

closed session of the Senate today 
and promised to prosecute persons 
responsible for the Thursdsy riot*. 
Hi* pledge did not Impress three 
opposition Senator*, who accused 
the government in an open aesslpn' 
later of falling to maintain prder. 
Tomorrow the aged and frifil pre
mier reports to the.,'MaJlis, the 
lower House of Parlfamcnt on the 
ticklish problems he faces.

Fatem i denied to newsmen the 
opposltioh charges th a t the gov- 
erpme^nl planned and exen ited  the 

-rfot* which left a t  least eight dead 
and more than 200 Injured.

But In addition to the problem 
of maintaining order, the Mossa
degh regime is faced with the 
prospect of finding some source of 
rcventie to supplant the approxi
mately $9 million monthly which 
used to com* from royalties and 
other benefits of the now nation
alized Anglo-Iranlan Oil Com
pany.

Straight Business
Fatemi's declaration of a "buy 

or else" ultimatum wa* seen as 
ftirther evidence that the financial 
crisis In Iran is deepening.

He said Iran has had no talks 
With Russia concerning possible 
purchase of oil. But Poland and 
Czechoslovakia are prospective 
purchasers and the pro-govern
ment press has hinted Iran will 
look in that direction if the we.st- 
em world won't buy. Fstcml de
nied that sale of oil to Russia 
would lead to Soviet political In
fluence in Iran, saying "business 
and politics do not mix."

Tateml said unless the former 
western customers agree to buy 
the oil within a ten-day period 
thev would lose all privileges arti- 
cle'seven of the nationalization 
law. Under the article the western 

 ̂ purchases could buy the same 
amount of oil they had done in 
the past and get priority on 
amount* above that figure.

Western observer* point out 
that the Ctommrmist countries do 
not have tankers to take away 
anv oil they buy. There has been 
talk that Iran might try to build 
or charter tanker* to transport 
the oil. There is no evidence of 
such activity to date.

The giabt oil refinery at Aba- 
d.in has been Idle for the most 
part since the Briilsh left. The only 
output since ha.s been for 
domestic purpose*. The oil now up 
for sale is that produced by the 
British and left in the storage 
tanks.

pilal INolc§

tn cnnectlon with the handling of 
the cease-fire talks. Short said he 
didn't know of any hlm.self, but 
added; "That doesn't mean any
thing."

Seeking to allay tension which 
grew out of the sudden announce
ment Saturday that he waa flying 
back to Washington. Mr. Truman 
told reporters Sunday;

"There is nothing wrong -don't 
f * t  it into your minds that the 
world is coming to an end."

The Korean truce negotiation* 
had top billing on the agenda for 
the White Houae meeting.

Will Meet Mrnrath
Mr. Truman also disclosed that 

he will follow up the study of the 
delicate international situation 
with a conference with Attorney 
General McGrath and other offi
cials of the Justice department 
which will presumably rover a 
Congressional Investigation into 
federal tax Iscandals.

Asked reporters, who inter
viewed him when he landed at the 
Washington airport yesterday, 
whether he would discuss the Ko
rean situation,, among other thing* 
Mr. Truman said, "of course.”

Arid he said thl* meeting will 
be followed by a conference with 
the Attorney General and several 
ether people In McGrath's office, 
“probably" thl* afternoon.

The White Houae has maintain
ed resolute silence on published re
ports Mr. Truman is considering 
aome “dramatic move” in the tax 
scandals.

See Scandal Probe
These reports have speculated 

ba might assign FBI Director J . 
Edgar Hoover to a government- 
wlde Inquiry, that he might name

Personal Noticen

In Memoriam
Tb loving memory of our d-sr hus

band and father Domenirk Clgnetto. who passed away Dec. 10. 1*41.
Wa miss yon just as much todsv.
As when Cod first took you away.

Wife and family.

PatlerilAKv’Ttl#yi l<»
Admitted Saturday; Robert 

Kowalski, Colchester; William 
Howes, Garden drive; Bette Ded- 
gard, 97 Main street; Clarence 
Palmer, Andover; Kathryn 
Hughes. 127 School street; Mias 
Selma Olson, 54 Chestnut street.

Admitted yesterday; Adrien 
Robenhymer, 36 Falknor drive; 
Dale be Carll, Andover; Mrs. 
Maria Hadden. 24 Huntington 
street; Louis Cescottl. 130 Oak 
Grove street; Roy Robert*. South 
Windsoj-; Albert Schendel, 187 
Gardner street; Mrs. Angellnc 
Ralmondo, 143 Highland street; 
fcrncat Linders. 95 Middle turn
pike west. Frank Montie, 28E 
Garden drive; Mrs. Alice Gagnon, 
50 Westwood street; Mrs. Alice 
Sostman. 26 Seaman circle; Pa
tricia Ruff, 85 Florence street.

Admitted today; Jacqueline and 
Carolyn Hoffman, 181 Avery 
street.

Births Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Conn, 68 Barry 
road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Day, Lebanon.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph' Evans. 14-16 
Wqdsworth street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. James Mean, Andov
er.

Births today; 'A son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Louis Fugua, East Hartford; 
a son to Mr. and Mrfi; Thomas 
Wolff, Rockv lie.

Discharged Saturday; William 
Bolivar, 152 Chestnut street; 
.lames J. Quish. Glastonbury; Mrs. 
AdeHa Pariseau, 359 Woodland 
street; Carol Ann Mellen, North 
Coventry; Pinto baby girl, 72 
White street; John Miller, 374 
Hartford road; Mrs. Elizabeth Pet
erson, 143 Wetherell street; Mrs 
Olive Chartier, 18 Hathaway lane; 
Mr*. Dorothy Copeland. 85 Dem- 
ing street; Mr*. Mary McDonald, 
82 Spruce street; Arthur Williams. 
34 Valley street; Douglas Ingram, 
Rockville; Thomas Panders. 187 
Maple street; Frank Crawshaw. 16 
Chestnut street; Clarence Fishe. 
22 Pinehill street.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mrs. 
Muriel Brown and daughter, 1127 
Tolland turnpike. Mrs. Helen 
Johnson and , son, 68 Summer 
street: Daniel Chetelat. 39 Legion 
road; Oarence Johndrow, Rock
ville; Barney Kolkoskl, 18 Haw- 
Utorne street; Sharon Bldredge

Rival Plaiis 
Due Before 
New Group

(Continned from Pfiga Om )

caused the hungry delegates to 
order sandwiches and coffee token 
into the smoke-filled room.

The four will report tomorrow 
to the UN Political committee, 
which Is expected in some circles 
to conclude the armaments debate 
before the Christmas holidays be
gin Dec. 21.

Luis Padilla Nervo df Mexico, 
president of the assembly and 
chairman of the Big Four Ses
sions, said the report would de
scribe the areas of agreement be
tween East and West, the areas qf 
possible, agreement and area* of 
disagreement.

Meanwhile, the United Nations 
special political committee put off 
until tnmnrroyy an airing of East 
Germany’s views- on a proposed 
UN survey designed to pave the 
way for unified, free elections In 
Germany.

Chairman Selim Sarper of Tur
key told the 60-natlon group that 
the East German delegation which 
arrived here from Berlin last night 
aboard a Soviet war plane, had 
told him it wa* not .vet ready to 
give its views on the UN proposal. 
He adjourned the hearing until 
tomorrow.

There were no East German 
spokesmen In the room when Sar
per adjourned the meeting. Sev
eral West German representatives 
were on hand, however, to hear 
what the Soviet zone delegates 
had to say about the plan spon
sored by the United States. Brit
ain and France.

The Communist-controlled East 
German government has sent a 
fo\ir-man delegation here to tell 
the UN what it thinks of the pro
posal for an International inquiry 
to find out whether the time Is 
right for holding free elections 
throughout Germany.

The United States today asked 
the United Nations for an Imme
diate rut of her share of UN coats 

and ran into vehement opposi
tion from the .Soviet bloc.

U S. Delegate John M. Vorya 
had suggested a reduction from 
,36.90 to .33.33 per cent, arguing 
that no single country should be 
asked to pay more than one third 
of the costs for running the world 
organization in normal times.

.1. E Chtcherhatyouk, of the 
.Soviet Ukraine, attlarking the U. 
S. propo.xal, said the It. S, contri
bution "should not be reduced 
hut on the contrary considerably 
Inrrea.sed."

He complained tnat "the cur
rent trade policy of the ITnited 
States and Its embargo on trade 
between the United States, the 
Soviet Union and the People's De
mocracies" was making It very 
rilfflndt for the Soviet bloc to 
earn dollars.

KiwaiiiaiiH Hear 
Europe Problems

Lewis H. Piper, chairman of the 
social studies department of Man
chester High School, spoke at the 
weekly meeting of the Man
chester Kiwanis Club at the 
Country Club this noon concern
ing the problems being faced by 
Western Europe. Mr, Piper re
viewed the many difficulties fac
ing the governments of the West
ern nations, and gave his views on 
the reasons which make it neces
sary for the United States to bark 
the economic and military recov
ery of these nations. At the con
clusion of his talk Mr. Piper put 
himself available for the Repub- 
Genersl Eisenhower will make 
hmlself available for the Republi
can nomination early in 19,52.

During the meeting. Thomas F. 
Ferguson, managing editor of The 
Herald, waa Inducted into the club.

The attendance prize donated by 
Everett Keith was won by William 
Slover.

Town Meeting Means Me,” and
non-flctlon, “You and Space Trav
el." Yam  Animals You Can Make, 
“Wilbur abd OrvUle Wright, Boys 
with Wings,” ‘The Real BOok 
About" (series), “Abraham Lin
coln," “Amaslng Aiitmala,” ‘'Base
ball,” “Dogs,” “Oeorge Washing
ton Carver," “Inventions, ” “Mag
ic,” “Making Dolls and Doll 
Clothes,” '•Stars” and ‘Traons."

A meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Elemetary School Principals' 
Association will be held at Somers- 
vllle tonight at 6:30.

Egypt Ponders 
Voiding British 
Diploinatic Tie

(Continued from Page One)

ing Club in Cairo, center of much 
of the capital's social life.

The club’s 150-acre establish
ment Includes a race course,- polo 
field and golf course, leased from 
the government and situated in 
Cairo's most expensive foreign res
idential section.

Informants said that the cabi
net al.xo decided yesterday to dis
charge all Britons employed by 
Egyptian government depart
ments. The order reportedly would 
affect about 250 teachers, techni
cians and other experts.

The proposal tb sever diplo
matic relations resulted "directly 
from British forces’ aggression In 
Suez." said the acting foreign 
minister in referring to the de
molition Saturday of an Arab vil
lage outside the city.

Heavily-guarded British engi
neers bulldozed down the Arab 
huts with tanks to make way for 
a new road and bridge.

Egyptian police had failed to 
heed government order* to re.xlst 
the demolition. The new road, 
linking the British garrison area 
at Suez with a water filtration 
plant, bypasses a favorite spot for 
Egyptian snipers. The British 
said they completed it under the 
protection of their troops yester
day, withotit opposition.

A full severance of diplomatic 
relations would mean thb depar
ture from h'gypt of Britain's en
tire diplomatic staff here, though 
consular representation would con
tinue. This would leave an esti
mated 23,.500 British civilians in 
Alexandria, Cairo and the Suez 
zone without the protection of 
diplomatic repreaentatlves.

Say§ Bible Not 
Sorcery; Source 
Book of the Soul

For Yoor NiUrtiinMif

Mrs. Bdo MMcoecl 
PhoM 7737

Lumber ('.oiiipaiiy 
11 1 Corporation

The Manchester LmiVber Com
pany has been formed as a cor
poration to carry on a wholesale 
and retail building materials and 
supplies business, according to a 
certificate of incorporation record
ed In the town clerk's office.

The instrument indicates the 
capital stock of the corporation. 
$50,000, will he divided into 500 
shares of common stork having a 
par value of $100 each. The In- 
corporators are Milton 0. Slosherg 
of Norwich, Arno R, Vogt of New 
London, and A. A. Washton of 
New London.

Tollaiid
Miss Mary Leonard, vice presi

dent of the Tolland Public Libra
ry Association and the librarian, 
Mrs. Olive Jackson, attended the 
regional librarians' meeting at 
Mansfield last Monday.

Mrs. John H. Steele, who has 
been ill for several days, la now 
able to be about her room.

Mrs. Thelma Price Barton has 
sold her Tolland Center property 
to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cobb of 
Stafford.

Mrs. Olive Jackson, librarian at 
the Tolland Public Library, has 
announced, the following new 
books recently placed on the 
shelVM: fiction, “Ladles Won't 
Walt, Cheyney; “Renn/a Daugh
ter,” dels Roche; “Lucy Carmich
ael,” Kenedy; "Melville Goodwin, 
U. 8. A.,". Marquand;'"Woman at 
the Window,” White; "Caine Meet-

"The Bible Is not s book of 
magic. bi;t a .source book of the 
soul." declared the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar in his sermon delivered at 
the South Methodist Cfhurch on 
Sunday. "It is not a book of 
science, nor history, nor medicine, 
but it is the book of books for 
men of all ages, for It is the rec
ord of God dealing with men and 
the story of people living together 
with Go<l."

TTie sermon on the theme ".lesus 
and the Bible," was part of the 
ob.servance of Universal Bible 
Sunday at the local church. It 
waa based on a scripture lesson 
taken from Luke 4:16-21.

Special music in keeping with 
the advent season was presented 
by the Chancel Choir under the 
direction of Herbert A. France, 
minister of music. The anthems 
were "The Great Day of the Lord 
Is Near." by Martin and Jen
nings "Spring* in the Desert.”

Mr. Edgar noted that the one 
emphasis of Universal Bible Sun
day which was observed yester
day was to encourage a wider use 
and distribution of the Holy Bible. 
He called attention to the use 
Jesus made of the Bible of His 
day. noting that He knew it. used 
It and actually made His life con
form to its message of the father
hood of God. the brotherhood of 
man and the salvation of one's 
soul. And In doing so. He made 
the Bible of today live for all 
those who would study, know and 
love its great truths. The pas
tor said a loving trust of Christ 
Is the beginning place for a wise 
and profitable use of the Bible. 
Such a study would reveal the 
best way to live, the noblest way 
to face suffering and the moat 
comfbrtlng way to die.

He pointed out that the exam
ple of Jesus Ir His love for the 
use of the Bible encourages men to 
'niake It the book to live by even 
toda.y.

"■niere Is much In the Bible 
which even the greatest scholars 
do not fully understand, and yet 
there are enough simple truths in 
It which can be understood to keep 
one busv for a lifetime living up to 
them. T he great truths of the 
Bible are not clothed in mystery, 
but stated In auch a simple way 
that evei> a child can understand 
them. Typical of these is the com
mand of Jesus for men to love (iod 
with all their hearts and to love 
their fellow man as they love 
themselves," stated the minister.

In conclusion, Mr. Edgar made 
an appeal on the part of all to 
rhake a wider use of the Bible in 
daily living, for he asked, in the 
words of Herrick Johnson, “If God 
Is a reality and the sotil is a reali
ty, and you are an Immortpl be
ing. what are you doing with your 
Bible shut?"

About Town
Mambers of St. Margarat'* 

cle, Daughtars of laaballa, wrlll 
maat tomorrow evaning at 8 
o'clock at tha QuUh Funaral 
Homa in final tributa to Captain 
Richard P. Brannick, who lost his 
Ilf* In an auto accident at NorUr 
Platte, Neb., Dec. 6. Hla mother, 
Mrs. P. R. Brannick, Is a  member 
of the circle and a past regent.

Mrs. J .  Rqbeft Finlay, president 
of the yeomen's League of the 
Second Congregational Church, 
lias called an important meeting 
of the official board and members 
Of all groups for tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the church.

The Daughter* of I s a b e l l a  
Christmas party for children waa 
held yesterday In St. Bridget's 
Hall. The party was a huge suc
cess with entertainment provided 
by Rosalie Chapdelaine and her 
dancers, with her mother playing 
the piano. Carol singing was lead 
by Miss Margaret Falkowaki and 
the singing of “Jingle Bells” her
alded the appearance of Santa 
Claus, who presented each child 
with a gift. Ice cream, cookies and 
fruit punch were served to the 
children and every child received 
a box of Christmas candy with a 
surpri.xe gift inside. Mrs. James 
Leber, chairman, wishes tn thank 
her committee and all the mem
bers who helped make the affair 
successful.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Felloww Hall. At the busi
ness session plans will be made for 
the annual Christmas party and 
also the birthday party of the 
temple. A social time will follow 
with refreshments in charge of the 
new committee of which Mr*. 
France* Herron Is chairman. Her 
assistants will be Mrs. Lillian 
Green. Mrs. Annie Alley, Mra. Kay 
Perkins and Miss Anna Wolfram. 
The new entertainment commit
tee includes Mrs. Gladys Gamble, 
Mrs. Georgianna Smltli, and Mrs. 
Ethel Lindsay.

The’WCTTU will hold Its annual 
Christmas party at the South 
Methodist .Church tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock following a 
rhort business meeting at 2:30. A 
White Ribbon recruit service will 
be a part of the program, which 
is In charge of Mrs. Helen McKin
ney, Mr*. Cell* Lincoln. Miss Shir
ley Warren and Miss Effle Doebe- 
ner. Hostesses will be Mrs. Marion 
Barrett and Mrs. Mabelle Fish. 
Clean, worn stockings should be 
brought for shipment to Japan.

Ever Ready Orel* of King's 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 in the directors 
room bf the Whlton Memorial Li
brary. for the monthly meeting 
and annual Christmas party. At
torney Fred Manning will give a 
travelogue, with colored pictures.

Ask Reply 
Tomolrow  
0n  Demand

(CoaUnisafi from Page Om )

repulsive than the ordinary act of 
kidnaping by the lowest form of 
gangster, should not come as a 
complete surprise to the free 
world," the broadcast continued. 
“The Oommuniato have long held 
hostages for ransom of one type 
or another in Europe.”

A UN spokesman, Brig. Gen- 
William P. Nuckols, declined to 
comment on President Truman's 
return to Washington, reported 
for high level conferences on the 
Korean armistice negotiations.

Asked which Issues under dis
cussion are of sufficient Impor
tance to call for Presidential ac
tion, Nuckols replied:

"I  do not feel an answer tn that 
question Is within the prerogatives 
of a spokesman of the UN com
mand."

Despite Nuckols* reluctance to 
comment, observers here feel 
some move to break the current 
deadlock is In the offing. \

Nuckols said it waa evident the 
Communists are determined to ob
tain an answer on their neutral 
supervisory commission proposal 
before discussing prisoners of 
war.

17 More Day*
Negotiation)* on agenda item 

three—supervision of the truce—• 
have been under way since Nov. 
27. And the brevity of Monday’s 
session indicated that neither side 
is prepared to concede anything, at 
least for the moment.

The truce delegations have only 
17 more days to agree on ail 
terms of an armistice if the pro
visional cease-fire is to become 
permanent. If the Dec. 27 dead
line passes without an armistice 
a new line will be drawn just be
fore final agreement la reached.

^sked about the prospects of 
agreeing on an armistice before 
Chlrstmas, Nuckols told newsmen:

"I  don't believe they attach the 
same significance to the season as 
we do."

Nuckols declined to speculate as 
to whether the approaching 
Christmas season was an added 
pressure on the Allies for a quick 
agreement.

Allied and Communist staff offi
cers Monday initiated an agree
ment fixing northern and southern 
boundaries of a 2 ’a mile wide buf
fer zone across Korea— â zone 
from which troop* will be with
drawn if an armistice is signed by 
Dec. 27.

The agreement must be approved 
by the full truce delegations.

The staff officers have been 
working on the buffer zone bound
aries since the provisional cease
fire line was adopted Nov. 27.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. OherleaJB. Aahwell

Mra. Martha Elvira Ashwell, 
wife of Charles E. Aahweli of 5 
Nelson place, died this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital after a short illness. She had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 11 years.,

BMides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Arthur Ashwell of Man
chester and George Ashwell of 
Rockville; five daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas Bt. Lewis of Rockville, 
Mrs. Frank Chamberlain of Man
chester, Mrs. Irvin Hicks of Blast 
Hartford, Mrs. Henry Crandall of 
Manchester, and Miss Marilyn 
Aahwell, also of Manchester; one 
sister, Mrs. Grace Dotty of Lake
ville, Conn., and 16 grandchildren.

The funeral Will ^  held from 
thfi Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbrldge street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. 
Willard J .  McLaughlin, minister 
of the North Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9:30, 
tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 to 
5:30 and tomorrow night from 7 
to 9:.30.

Shakedown 
i Story Told 
To Caudle

The Study group of the South 
Methodist W SC S  will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
the church for its Christm’ts  party. 
The guest speaker will be Rev. P. 
F. Smith, as.xociate pastor to Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar. Gift* brought by 
the members will be .-ent to state 
mental institutions in Mansfield 
and Norwich.

Court Cases

Msieaivfii CslurCujCC-
30 Westfield street; Michael Win
ter*, 85 Wells street, Herman
LAmprecht, 34 Village street: ln(.” .Wouk; non fiction, “irifty 
JamM A. Lee, Blast Hartford* o f* Chtiatina*," BlmquM;
Robert Kowalfki, Colchester* Mrs. i»A9tie>na
Tereaa Varney, 40 F a i r f i e l d  
s ^ t ;-M r s . Beverly Warren, West 
WlUington; Samuel Templeton, 45 
South Alton street.

Discharged today: Mra. Cbmr- 
lotte Keith, 19 Lewis atreet; Mr*.
2 ° • « » .HolUeter atreeL

'White Man Returns," Keith; 
“Toice of Asia.” Michener; “A 
Man Called Peter," MarshaH; 
“Bradford of Plymouth.’’ Smith; 
“The Preaident’a Lady,” Stone; 
*5My Home on the Range,” Kenne
dy; Juvenile boolcA fiction. “Dogs, 
Doge, Doga,” “Ruaty a t Rama 
Horn RauBh.” “Loat In the Coo,” '

SMFD Helps Fifflit 
Glastonbury Fire

The South Manchester Fire De
partment ^ y e d  a part in fighting 
a fire iir^'-Alaatonbury about 8 
o'clock last evening. ‘Diree Scot 
Air Pak tanka for use in fighting 
fires inside buildings were token 
to the scene by Chiqf James 
Schaub upon an emergency re
quest from the Glastonbury Fire 
Department

Fire departments within the 
county have a mutual aid program 
which ia an agreement between 
the departments to aid each other 
upon request I t  ia Imown as the 
Hartford County Bmargaacy ptoa.

Main Street Fire 
Attracts Crowd

Paul L. Chaioux, 28. of Barre, 
Vermont, was fined $125 for reck
less driving by Judge John S. G. 
Rottner in Town Court this morn
ing.

James J . Beane. 22, of Andover, 
waa fined $.35 for speeding.

Walter Rogowski of 362 Adams 
street wax given 15 days suspend
ed for intoxication. He was also 
fined $15 for reckless use of the 
highway by a pedestrian. Rogow
ski was arrested Saturday night 
by Patrolman George P. Mc- 
Caughey when the accused waa 
noted staggering north on Adams 
street, wearing from the left side 
of the roa^and Into the center of 
the road. ^Ipatrolman McCaughey 
tevtifled that a motorist travelling 
south on Adams street was forced 
to stop and wait for Rogowski to 

get out of the road.
Other cases: Sanford^ Stern. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.. speeding, $35 
bond forfeited; Jacqueline Mc
Hugh. 622 North Main street, pass
ing a stop sign, $6 and Irving 
Dupre, 21, 285 Brewer street. East 
Hartford, violation of rules of the 
road, nolled.

Continued cases: John Reika, 
22. 55 Main street. Willlmantic, 
reckless driving, stop sign viola
tion and driving wlthbut a license, 
to next Monday, Dec. 17; Richard 
Post, 147 Benton street, service
man. reckless driving, to next 
Saturday, Dec. 15.

A fire in a rubbish barrel inside 
the Popular Markets, Inc., at 974 
Main street wa: discovered Satur
day evening soon enough for the 
South Manchester Fire . Depart
ment to eMinguish the blaze be
fore serious damage wa* done.

Companies Two, Tliree and 
Four responded to an alarm from 
Box 44 at the corner of Main and 
Oak streets shortly after 7 o'clock. 
Entrance to the buildihg was 
made through a window at the 
rear of the market. The flames In 
the barrel were put out with a 
booster hose line. The front doors 
were forced open to allow smoke 
to empty from the building.

A large crowd gathered since 
most store* were open for the 
night because of Christmas shop
ping. Police re-routed traffic by 
way of St. James. Forest and 
Maple streets while firemen 
snuffed out the flames. The mar
ket was not open at the time.

Joseph Hauk
Joseph rinuk of Lake street. 

Bolton, died suddenly at his home 
Sunday evening. He waa a car
penter and employed by Alexander 
Jarvis for the past 10 years. He 
had worked as usual Saturday.

Mr. Hauk Was born in Austria 
67 years ago. He lived in Man
chester for 31 years and in Bolton 
for the past 10 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Augus
ta Hauk; two daughters. Mrs. Al
fred Sengstock of New York City 
and Mra. Herbert Carlson of Ver
non: and two sons, Conrad J. 
Hauk of Bolton and George A. 
Dunn of Manchester. He also 
leaves two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 at Zion Lu
theran Church. Rev. Paul G. Pro. 
kopy will officiate and burial will 
be In the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home from Tues
day gvening at 7 o'clock until 
Thursday at 11 a. m.

William filcRride
William McBride died suddenly 

at his home, 59 Holl street Satur
day night. He had made hi* home 
for the past three months with hi* 
son, William J. McBride. Before 
coming here Mr. McBride resided 
in Paterson, N. J., and wa* em
ployed by the New York and Sus
quehanna Railroad. He was 62.

Besides his son, he leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Elizabeth McBride; a 
daughter, Mrs. George J. Lovas of 
Paterson and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at-10 o’clock in St. Jo 
seph’s Church. Pater.xon, with bur
ial in Calvary Cemetery. Paterson.

Friends may call at the M. J. 
Scanlon’s Sons Fhmeral Home, 421 
12th avenue, Paterson. Local ar
rangements are made by Funeral 
Director John B, Burke.

(Contiaoed frem Page Om )

Cbhen waa called to tell hi* 
version of the story.

Cohen said he met Teitelbaum 
on the plan* on July 24. and the 
Chicago attorney told him “a ter
rible thing has happened to a 
friend of mine.”

8115,006 For Fix
Teitelbaum went on to relate, 

Cbhen said, that Nathan and Nas- 
ter had tried to get $1711.000 from 
the “friend" as payment on a 
tax "fix."

(Before the committee. Teitel
baum testified the demand was 
for $175,000 immediately and the 
remainder of the $500,000 total 
within 72 hours. I

A week later.Cohen said, Teitel
baum came to Atlanta to discuss 
legal aid and told him then that 
the shakedown attempt was direct
ed at him.

Teitelbaum related. Cohen tes
tified, that he had received a tele
phone message In a "deep gutteral 
voice" In a German accent advis
ing him to "play-along” with the 
“fix” effort.

Cohen said Caudle wa* then in 
Europe. When Caudle returned. 
Cohen said, he took the matter up 
with him personally and told him 
his name wa* being used In the 
case.

Calls Nathan
"I related the fact* to him," 

Cohen testified. "He immediate
ly picked up the telephone and 
called Mr. Nathan down in Flori
da in my presence. Mr. Caudle 
was very indignant and very pro
voked and very angry.

"He said (to Nathan) that a 
very dear friend of mine told me 
my name is being used in an un
favorable light in connection with 
the Teitelbaum case. He said I 
don’t know Mr. Teitelbaum."

Latec, Cohen related, he went 
to Caudle's home and discussed 
the case ftirther.

He said he told Caudle it should 
be easy to trace "a German gut- 
tersl voice." It was then, he said, 
that Caudle remarked, "that 
might he Grunewald. He Is a 
Dutchman.”

Cohen related further that 
Caudle told him Grunewald want
ed him to meet Naster once, hut 
that he declined because he didn’t 
like Grunewald’* reputation.

Oil Deal Partners
Cohen said Teitelbaum did not 

"indicate to me that there wa* a 
clique in Washington looking for 
soft touches."

He said Tcitcibaum.did tell him. 
however, that Nathan and Na.xter 
showed him papers indicating 
they were jointly interested with 
Caudle in an oil lease.

Cohen said also that the un
derstanding he got from Teitel
baum was that the total amount 
asked for the "tax fix" waa $350.> 
000—half to come from Teitel
baum and half from a partner of 
Teitelbaum’s.

Embalmer Loses 
State License

Public Records
WarrMtee Deeds

Arthur E. and Anna C. Felber 
to Henry and Thelma J .  FacoU, 
property at 12 Westfield street.

Green Manor Elstates, Inc., to 
Theodore C. Mann and Anna R. 
Mann, property on Lawton road.

Louis P. and ICmma X. Preiasler 
to EMward L. and Helen A. CaiinI, 
property at 47 Autumn street.

Robert J .  Boland to Adam 
Rhodes and Alison Rhodes, prop
erty off Plymouth road.

Andrew Anaaldl to Lester C. Ab 
bott and Fannie V. Abbott, prop
erty at 261 Charter Oak street.

John E. McNeill to Anna Ganse- 
man, property on Oakland street,

John, and Mary Demko to Mich
ael Guistjnianl and Maria Santo 
Gulstinlani, property at Birch and 
Holl streets.

Separate properties off Ply
mouth lane from W. Harry ''Eng
land to William P. and Mary Ag
nes Quish, Adam and Alison F. 
Rhodes, and Robert J .  Boland, 

CertUtoato bf BeglatmtioB 
of Tnd e Naaae

Frederick C, Annuli doing busi
ness as Frederic's.

IbMM
George N. Stevens to Philip F . 

Bedard, store at 109 Center street 
for 3 year* (;nm Feb. 1, 1952, $1,- 
500 per year, S year option to re-

Neleo Tool Buys 
Center St. Site

The Nelco Tool Company has 
purchased the land and building at 
266 Center street which It has oc
cupied under a lease since 1947, 
according to a warrantee deed re
corded in the towm clerk's office.

The deed convey* the property 
from 370 Hamilton Ave., Inc., of 
New York City to the tool com
pany and stamps on the instru
ment total $38.50 indicating the 
sale price was $35,000. The build
ing waa originally built and occu
pied by the ABA Tool Company, 
now located at Grandview street.

Norwich, Dec. 10—(A5—The em
balming and funeral directing li
cense of Thomas J .  Shahan of 
Norwich has been suspended for 
six months by the State Board of 
Embalmers Examiners. In an
nouncing the suspension last 
night, William P. Quish of Man
chester, board secretary, said the 
hearing was held against Shahan 
last Friday at New Haven.

Shahan w*.x charged with negli
gence and incompetence In con
nection with his failure to prepare 
for burial the body of Mrs. May- 
belle Laine. He was convicted of 
the charges In police court Nov. 
20. A companion charge of intoxi
cation was noli prossed (not 
prosecuted). Shahan Is defendant 
in a $10,000 civil action filed by 
relatives of Mr*. Laine.

The largest known meteorite 
crater. Chubb O ater in Northern 
Quebec, is 1,325 feet in depth.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
BUSINESS?

ANSWER: Th« Psopls In It!
Rfrtf# see

G eo r g e  S .M a y C om pan y

BIvIsIrm
W  I d  least, ■*■ T*A D, i .  T. 

■ttsklliksS 1*11

N o w ...y o u  can 
always h a v a . .  * 
Cloan Falsa Tooth
WM Mm  ipaHil .  s i  MaMwal feeMi
IT) M Mty •* rsMx* takaus •!*!*•, 
eis(y 8l*i and dsaha. adan «*»al. l.ly
and e«i<l>hr. Ns bnnliisfj Mrriy tie* 
yaar danM pM . w bride, a daily batb 
la glaaaila. Natkiaf alM kaaea yaar 
plat , twaalar, tiaasar, au ra 
aalwral laabise. Taa aMii ba da- 
HiMad Iba Srtl Naw yaa aM 
glaasita ar aiaa«y back. Oat 
Klaaalta (raai ya«r drvseltl.

WANTED
Port Hnw hdp to unload 
eon of kimlMr, otc. If 
inlorosttd edl

5 1 4 5

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

K L E E N I T E
AT J .  W. HALE, OORP.

WANTED
Bt| IS Yun OM 
•r Ovtr to Ltam 
EriRtlRi Bistotsi

Apply In Parson
Hwald Office

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

o r  The Family

JOHN 0. BURKE
FUNESAL HOME

87 EEMt Center 8 t. Tel. 6888 
A M BU LA N C E S ER V IC E

ATTENTION!
GAS STATION. 

STORES.
CLUB OPERATORS 

C O N 2 . B 0 8 2  

FOR XMAS TREES 
AT

W HOLiSAU PRICES

For Sale
1942 ARMY JEEP

In A1 condition. Has 
6V2 ft. snow plow hy> 
drauiic oporotod, ccib 
and hootor. ■ Loss than 
9,000 miloago.

JOHN S. W OLCOn
180 MAIN 8T.

ea.ond Dollvop

i t e i i a
O I f  yoa have a doctor’s 
pftKripdoo 10 he eooi> 
poontltd, aod 00 ooc 10 
■end (o a itu g  ttorc, ftM 
telephone «•. Our moa. 
aeoger wUl call for tha 
proecripdon: tialivar tha 
eoapoooded aiadirinaai 

No an ra  charfOb Ot Mfo 
$0 lelapbooa aaat daMl

PINE
PHARMACY

M4 Ceatar St. TaL X-M14 
* Frta Ddhrary
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South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Covetitry 7-8381

The Honorable Horace Seely- 
Brown, Jr., representative to Con- 
gress from the Second District, 
will be gueat speaker of the Re-

rublican Town Committee Dec. 
3 at 8 p. m. at the Church Com
munity House in North Coventry. 

This will be an open meeting.
I^epreaentotive Seely-Brown will 

give a report to his local constit- 
ueiito on iaauea of importance on 
the national scene in the last ses- 

8 Blon of Congress. He will also 
be available for a  question period 

' following. He wa* a member of 
both the 80th and 82nd Congress.

Mr*. Seely-Biown will be pres
ent that night..

The meeting has been arranged 
by Mr*. Philip I. Holway, new Re
publican town committee chair
man.

TTie list of the new party town 
committee released Thursday by 
Mra. Holway follows; Mra. TTiom- 
as W. Rider. Francis Grady, Mr*. 
John S, Bla.sell. Robert H. Wilcox, 
John E. Kingsbury. Sr., A. Harry 
W. Olsen. Mrs. Byron W. Hall. 
Albert F. Bray, John T. Cousin. 
Frank Wratght. J . I.,eRoy Schwey- 
er, Mrs. Jotui M. Tyler, R.xy M 
Davis, Peter C. Ambrose, Mr*. 
George A. Cour. Jo.xeph Motycka 
and Gilbert Wittmann. Eugene 
W. Latimer is party town com- 

I n ittee  vice chairman.
The church board of Christian 

Education will meet tonight at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mi.xs 
Eleanor Graham on Main street. 
Among the discussion topics will 
he the two programs for the jun
ior and .senior high school youth 
groups.

Mr*. Annie Schcll observed her 
eighty-seventh birtMay on Wed- 

. nesday. She wa* a ^ lest at a din
ner party at noon at the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv I. Barnes of 
North Coventry. In the evening 
there was a family party for her 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mra. Arthur J. 
Vinton. There were four genera
tions present Including her son. 
Charles Schell and Mrs. Schcll of 
Willlmantic; her granddauehter. 
Mrs. D o n a l d  Hayden and Mr. 
Hayden, with their two children 
Donna and David of Coventry.

Other guest* attending included 
the Vinton’s daughter Mrs. Henry 
Gie.seke and daughter Kathleen 
and George H. Phelps, al.'o of 
Coventry.

Mra. Schcll al.xo has another 
Bon Henry Schell of North Canton. 
They have two daughters Onalee 
end Susan. Mrs. Sohell’s daughter 
Mra. Annie Flake and grand
daughter Mary are residenta of 
East Hartford.

Prizes awarded at the St. 
Mary's set-hnck party Wednes
day at the churrh hali were pre
sented Mrs. William H. Kenvon. 
Mrs. John (Tfiark. Mrs. L. W. Bar- 
rows of Willlmantic, Clarence 
Custer of Manchester. Winfield J . 
Andrews ot Willimantic, Homer 
Diette, Mrs. Belle ("Icrk. Arinond 
Riobel of Willimantic, Fred La- 
Vlgne, Mrs. Ir *  Steele of Stafford 
Springs. Assisting Mrs. Albert F. 
Kalber and Mrs. Alex D. Proulx 
were Shirley Smith, Roberta Kal
ber. Susie Jackson, and Beverly 
MacDonald.

There will be a similar party 
here Dec. 19 at 8 p. m. with Mra. 
A. Harry W. Olsen and Mrs. 
Proulx in charge.

 ̂ Mr'. Burton E. Moore Wednes
day during the Troop 69 Brownies 
meeting at the Robertson School 
had on display different types of 

X puppets and also gave Instruc
tions on the making of these pup
pets. The Brownies will work on 
puppets at their Wednesday meet
ing and will complete their Cfiirist- 
mas project.

Brownies of Troop 69 In charge

of planning a Chrlatmaa party In
clude Selly White, Rochelle Har
ley, Clatherine Wanegel, Sharon 
Proulx, Sylvia Lockwood, Gwen- 
doljTi Brand, and Judy Haynea, 
They will be assisted by the rest 
of the troop.

ITia troop committee will meet 
tonight at 8 p. m. at the horn* ot 
Mrs. Howard Ellis on Standiah 
Road.

The Moore Marionettes will give 
their show together with a hand- 
puppet show Friday evenling dur
ing a meeting of the Cub Scouts 
of Ttoop 33 of Wethersfield In that 
town. TTie local Cu’o Acout* led by 
Mrs. James Rowley saw an exhibit 
of these puppets recently at the 
Moore's Barn In Scuth Coventry. 
They were Instructed by Mr*. 
Moore as to the making of a four- 
orange-cralc puppet stage and **- 
sisted with the erecting of the 
Moore's professional stage there.

The local post office will have 
special and additional hours to 
care for the anticipated Cfiirlstmas 
mall, for the second year, accord
ing to an announcement Friday by 
Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt. 
On Saturday, Dec. 15 and 22 the 
office will be open from 6 a. m. 
until 6 p. m. It generally closes at 
3 p. m. Saturdays. Sunday, Dec. 
16, the office will be open from I 
to 4 p. m. Monday, Dee. 17, 
through Friday. Dec. 21. the hours 
will be from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. in- 
.xtead of closing at the usual hour 
of 6 p. m.

On Christmas Day the office 
wll) be open from 6 a. m. to 10 
a. m. only with no rural deliveriea 
that day.

TTie ia  players to represent the 
George Hersey Robertson School 
basketball teams Ih games with 
area school* have been chosen bv 
William E. McArthur, coach, and 
teacher of Grade 5 at the school. 
Co-esntains are Marie "Susie" 
Jackson and Roberta Ksiber. Oth
er players include Doris West, 
Mary Ann Moteau. Janet Rych- 
hnir, Patricia .Tiir-ensen, all of 
Grade 8, Kxv Bissell, Bonnie Sue 
I.assen of Grade 7, These girl* 
were members of last year's team. 
New members follow: Harriet 
Tblem. Galen Shea, Nanev Char- 
Icnd, .lovce Potter. Coral Potter. 
*11 Grade 8: Janet Eldredce, 
Grade 7; Karen TJttle end Dorothv
l. *tlmer. lioth Grade 6. Tlie two 
score-* will be Ba-bara Fowler. 
Grade 6. and Jeanne Rychling, 
Grade 8.

The first game of the aes.xon 
will be play^ Mondav sfter school 
nitb the Stafford High School 
'reshmen girl's team at th- Staf
ford Spring* Hi'rh School auditor-
iUrO,

The Young Mothers f”luh has 
donated .425 to the Booth-Olmock 
Memorial LIbrarv, $25 toward 
nlayp’round equloment at the 
G-orce Hersev Ro^'crtson School, 
and $.5 toward the annual Nathan 
Ha'c Communitv Center organiza
tional snnnsorcd commrnity chil
dren's Chr'.efma* partv to be 
given Dec. 18 there from 2 to 4 p.
m.

Whiton Library¥
Lists New Books

New books recently received fit 
the Whiton Library Include the 
following fiction;

“Mr. Smith,” Bromfleld; "TTie 
Marcaboth Women," Delmar; 
''Moonfleet,” Falkner; “The For
tune Tellers," Fleming; “TTira’a 
Healing," Giles; 4T1ie Serpent- 
wreathed Staff," Hobart; “The 
“Lute Player." Lofts; "From This 
Day Forward,” Lyon; "Ranger 
Man," MacDonald; "Melville Good
win U.S.A.," Marquand; tThe) 
"Viking," Marshall; "The Football 

Gravy Train, ” O'Rourke; "King's 
Arrow,." Patrick; "This Was To
morrow." Thane; "Captain Bar
ney," Westcott; "Intrigue in B a l- ' 
tlmore, ” Whitney. |

Non-flctlon: "Raising Small'
Animals for Pleasure and Profit.” I 
Ashbrook; "Make Your Own Mod-1 
ern Furniture," Cherner: "Mother' 
and Queen." Crawford; "The Sec
ond World War, Vol. 5; fTo.xing ' 
the Ring." Churchill; "This Fas-! 
clnatlng Animal World," Devoe; * 
"Time to Remember." Doiigla.x: ' 
"Strange Lands and Friendly Peo
ple," Douglaa; "Ma.xter ' Plan 
U.S.A.." Fisher; "Thl* American 
People. " Johnson; "Fiflv Billion

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
I SMOFFtN« DAYS

CnmSTiNAS12

Alley Oep's CenTefierat* kaa- 
dre4-8*llar MU will be wartli 
more thaa year Ckrtatau* ab*F- 
Mng meaey ■*!*** yaa apawd It

within the next 12 day*.

Dnllara,” Jones; "What's the 
World Coming To?” Low; "A 
Short Walk From the Station," 
Mc'Glnley; “A Man Called Peter," 
Marshall; The "Voice of Aala." 
Michener; "The Greatest Book 
Ever Written." Ourslcr; "Practi
cal Papercraft," Palestrant; "30th 
Anniversarv Reader,” Reader’s Di
gest; "Plywood Projects for the 
Home Craftsman,” Scharff; "Ire 
I* Where You Find It," Thomas: 
"Immortnl Pirate." Wilbur; 
"Years nf Madnc.xs, " Woodward: 
"Diving To Adventure," Hass.

Local Driver’s 
Skillls Praised

Action of Bus Operator 
William White Averts 
Serious Crash lujiiries
The skillful handling of hia Con

necticut Company bus by driver 
William G. White. 28. Of 89 Har
lan road, saved his 15 passengers 
from senoii* Injury .vestenlay aft
ernoon after the bus was atnirk 
nearly head-on by a car driven by 
a clergyman on the Berlin turn
pike In Wethersfield, according to 
Waldo M. Plaislcd, manager of the 
Connecticut Company.

At the time of the accident, the 
biu waa carrying the paaaengera 
to Newington to vtait relatives 
who were patients at the Cedar- 
cresl aanalorium.

Four women were taken to 
iHartford Hospital by ambulance 
after the accident, but Ihe.v were 
not seriously hurt.

According to police, the clergy
man. Rev. John A, Heller, 62, of

SL Lawrence's Church, Waat Ha
ven. was driving north when the 
accident occurred. He had pulled 
out of line to peas a car and 
swung directly Into the path of 
the aouthbound bus. Whit* tried 
to avoid the eolhslon by swerving 
to the right, but Father Heller'a 

Lear apparently skidded, police said, 
and struck the left front end of 

I the bus driving It off the road.
While held the bus under con

trol. guiding it past utllltlei poles 
and a cemetery fence until he wa*

I able to bring It to a atop by the 
Ride of the road, police *nld.

! Father Heller'* c*r landed 
againat a bank on the same aide 
of the ro»d. It* front end w** de- 

' mollahed, hut the prieat waa not [ 
hurt, according to the police re- ■ 
port. I

Father Heller told police he was 
, on "an emergency mlaalon." Aft- 
: er the accident, a friend picked 
!’hlin up ami he was allowed to pro- 
; ree<i. But police said there would 

be an atTesl.
I When word of the collision 
I reached the Newington hospital, 
j there wa.x considerable anxiety 
1 among the patient* who were ex- 
i peering their famlllei on the hu*.
I and visiting hour* at the hnapltal 

were extended to allow the In- 
I jnred women to «ee their husbands 

to nrove they were not seriously 
hurt.

Wedding Belle 
Motif

Parents Worknig 
In Sehool Library
An interesting feature of the 

Washington School Library, which 
has circulated 2,050 books in the 

I 40 days since the beginning of the 
. .school year, is that parents of the 
! pupils work as librarians. Their 
i time, of course is donated free.
I Librarians thia year are Mr*. 
Walter Muske. Mra. Otis Parker, 
Mrs. John Stavens and Mrs. Frank 
Cribbs.

Besides books, the library has a 
collection of pictures, a screen for 
showing movie*, film strips, and 
still pictures. A weekly library pe
riod is held for children from kin
dergarten through grade six. The 
library has a story telling hour and 
a club which meets at 2:15.

Among the library's service* is 
a professional shelf for teachers.

1

By Mra. Amw  Oabat
Here ia a lovely |ea cloth which 

combines delicate embroidery with 
pretty plneappla crochet. Four 
m c e fu l comer motifa are crowned 
by a center wreath of wedding 
belli.

Pattern No. 5886 contains hot 
Iron transfer for 6 deMgna and cen
ter motifs, color chart and stitch 
llluatrationa; complete crocheting 
InstrucUona and material require- 
menta.

Send 2Sc in coins, "your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number 'to 
Anne Cabot. Tha Manchaater Bva- 
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. T .

> Anne Cabot's New Album of 
'•Needlework is  a  “must.” I t ’s 

chockfuU of ^banning designs aa 
well as begianars’ "How-To”- di
rections on Imitting and crochet
ing . . .  a  g ift pattern printed tn 
the book and many other grand 

. featurea. 25 cento.

Ws Simply Lovely

8929
12-42

By 8ae Barnett
G l a m o r e u a  nightwear that 

everyone liken to Mve and receive! 
The round necked gown liaa tiny 
puffed '  Bleevaa and lace trim; 
Jacket can be in matching or con- 
traating fabric.

Pattern No. 8929 is a  aaw-iite 
perforated pattern la  aiaea 12, 14,
16, 18, 20; 40, 42. SiM 14. gown, 
3H yards of 35 or 39-inch; Jacket, 
2 yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, sis* de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (Manchester Kvening 
Herald) 1150 Ave. Americea, New 
Y o r k l9 ,N .T .

The Fail and Winter laaue of 
Faahlon ia Just what you've been 
waiting for—a complete guide in 
planning a wearable wardrobe for 
h new season! GUt pattania prlnU 
ad inside. 25 cento.

These Gift Suggestions Will 
Make Housekeeping Easier 

and More Interesting

GRISWOLD CAST IRON WARE
SKILLETS—ALL 

SIZES
FOR DEEP FAT 

FRYING

'jPec- Se*
Ready to uee. 
EVEN HEAT

and
NO HOT SPOTS

ENAMELED 
"CLEAN-EASY” 

CAST IRCNf COVER

HOLM
HEAT

BACON and EGO 
Square 

BREAKFAST 
SKILLET

DUTCH OVEN WITH 
SELT-BASTTNO (X)VER

SANDWICH
SKILLET

Maka* Iqqs aad Haadnuger* 
Squar* io iit the Braid Slicas

These and many other O M SW OLD utensils to choose from.

— ■ ■ "■■■■ ■

for the first t ine. . .

,ke»
de

8*. Bo**®®

DETECTO

HAND-PAINTED
RUST-PROOF
SANITARY
DURABLE
ea sy  to  clea n

THE PERFECT 9^

THE
FAMOUS
BISSELL
CARPET

SWEEPER
X '

DETECTO
SCALES

Popnbr With All The 
Family

See Our Complete
L i n e a r

REVERE WARE

' o l Hm  boys ood gMs wM oofoy o 
taHB9 fioM wH bo bora sooo.

I

DREMEL SANDER-POLISHERS

Modal 2000 for
•  Industry
•  Homeowners
•  Hobbyists
•  Croftsmon

Wllb eloot cOeryiAf c o m . 29 
obroelvo ehoatf, 1 eboopehln.

G I V E  Y O U R  FA M IL Y  . . .

r i M K E T V

OIX HEAT
W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

t r r r r P m

iMOOtl A

RUSnS 9ESI6N a NWUni PEIFIIIUNCE
The Dremel Model 2000 ii built to stand up under 
houn of continuous uae in medium rouch and Anc 
Tinith aandins. Quickly sands walls, woodwork, 
furniture, boats, etc., to satin smoothness. Does 
a superb polishing job ton. 8trsigbt*lmc (non* 
rotary j action leaves no abrasive marks. Delivers 
14,400 strokes per minute . . . weighs only 5 Ibt.
. . . has only twt) moving parts . . . never needs 
oiling . . . 2t sq. in. of sanding pod surface. 
Operates on 110 120 V.. A.C.

OVEI 216,000 MODEL A SANIEIS ID ISE
A lithtrr capicity machint with the lame deiign 

WiHi * .. ■'"* co*’»‘f“Gion fe.ture. •• model 2000. Ideal
oor ood two poi ihmf podi. Sander-Polisher for most home and hobby userv.

T H n r s  NO F i * n  x a u  h if t

B U 91 HARDWARE CO.

*14!*

Make ih ii your family'* mo«t remembered Chriiimas. Give them 
Timken Silent Automatic O il Heat— a gift they'll chcriih anew 
a* each year'* healing season rolls around. The advance-designed 
wall-flame method assures you clean, convenient, economical 
heating comfort plus a new standard of trouble.free depend- 
abiliry. W hat's more. Timken Silent Automatic oil unit* ir« 
built of hifjhcst quality materials— engineered to last and |a*tl 

Arilaimed hy hundreds nf thousands of sat- 
islied users. Timken Silent Automatic O il 
Heat is your best home heating buy! Phona 
today and ask about our easy three-year 
budget terms!

Tko fomou8 woll flamo oil burnar b/oaioft hoob 
ing plonf wolli wlfb a  bluo-hoT Aomo, otu iring  
ofikiont, oconomicol hooting. Puol M v lng t wiN 
omexo youl If yog hov# on oil hog gua-fyp# 
bgrnor, otk obout our epociol troda-ia oCof,

Proudly Sold and Installed by

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, INC.
692 MAPI.K ST.— HARTFORD— PHONE 2-2149 
887 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER-PHONE 2-1166

CROSLEY

P u o - F r e q u e n c

endunng Croxley-*
Jiyled c.vbioeW- inertosf

you better

L = = -“

IS IO N !

y/>y I  ̂ —

Quickly a n j
lo all fotthcom m t
quency '=^""tu,u.in'conoect.ooslo

receive I lc . •

You can tunc your new 1952 Croslcy Duo- 
Frcqucncy Television set as simjsly as you 
tunc a radio . . . and so precisely that even in 
localities where signals are weak, you get a 
clearer, brighter, steadier picture—and there’s 
no distortion o f sound, cither!

Once you’ve watched the unmatched per
formance o f the magnificent new Crosley sets 
. . .  once you’ve seen their breath-taking beauty 
. . .  you'll agree there is no finer television at 
any price.

OUR APPLIANCE DEPT. WILL BE 
CLOSED MONDAY uA TUESDAY to 
allow M tiino to aateli gp wHIi AaliYonf 
aiA to arraagt ttoak #■ haad.

The MARY GARDEN: BeauUfuI to look at 
and golden vetoed, thia 17-l)kh ptotnre tube 
conaole peraoniflea the spirit of the great 
American stage. Cahlaet la of rich mahogany 
veneer as ahowe, or blond wood flniah.

THE P A C E - S E T T I N G  D E S I G N S  A R E  C O M I N G  F R O M  C R O S L E Y

BRUNNER’S
IN tH I BASEMENT OP MIUNNER'S PACKARD 

35f EAST CENTER STKEET - TELEPHONE 8191 . . J

I ,
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BA’s to Start Play in American League After New Year
.THE

Beratd Angie
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Moadoy ^
Telephone wee ringlnf early, 

one celler being Ronnie Daigle 
who aeked for the ecore of laet., 
Friday night's college- football | 
game between Houeton and North ; 
Texas . . .  Mel Ctiehtng. director of 
fell and winter activltlee at the i 
West Side Rec, stopped In for a 
few minutes to chat about activi- 
ties at his building, also to find ' 
out whet the epace situation will 
be during the coming months . . .  
Chatted with Johnny Burke. Wes
leyan Univerelty freshman coach, 
concerning a coming game in Mid
dletown. Burke played with the 
BA's in the local pro basketball 
opener here two weeks ago. The 
former Springfield College athlete 
turned out a fine fre.shman foot
ball team at Wes last fall . . . Rec 
Director John Hedlund dropped in 
to explain the new "old men's" 
basketball league at the East Side 
which starts M o n d a y  night, 
l,eague is for men 30 years of age 
and over . . . Hal Turklngton was 
off to New York at noon and it 
afforded a chance to visit with 
Mrs. Alice Munele and Mrs. Ber
tha Hall at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital's admission office to pick 
up the weekend notes . . . John 
Sklba of the Y staff called asking 
why schedule for Y Benlor League 
was not printed. Reason being 
slate of games did not arrive in 
time . . . Journeyed to the West 
Side Rec to a.sslst in molding to
gether Brown and Beauprc's entry 
In the Junior League with Ronnie 
^ ig le  . . . Enjoyed watching base
ball Little Leaguers Leo Cyr, 
Norm Hohenlhal, Bruce Smith. 
Bobby Daigle and Corky Fisher in 
action. C^r is the youngster who 
was named the most valuable 
player in the L. L . . . Talked bas
ketball with Gyp Gustafson. Nino 
Bogglnl and Ronnie Daigle in the 
lobby as Phil Waddell was busy 
seeing that everything was in or
der . . .  It is always pleasant to 
enter the West Side Rec and see 
the smiling Mrs. Howard in the 
office . . . Before turning off the 
lights, a call from Butch Jordan, 
end coach at the University of 
Connecticut, asking for help in 
securing a rent for a UConn fac
ulty member. . . .

Tuesday
Mailbag Includedl an invitation 

from Athletic Director Joe Chris
tian at Connecticut to attend a 
dinner-meeting of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers' Alliance on Wed
nesday night, Nov. 12. The scribes 
to be guests at the UConn-Brown 
basketball game after dinner. In
vite accepted ..  Also in the mail 
was a sincere note of appreciation 
from Yosh 'Vlncek, outstanding 
local semi-pro football player, who 
was honored last Sunday at Mt. 
Nebo . .  Lefty Bray stopped to 
check on the pro basketball de

velopments in Manchester . .  Had 
the pleaaure of meeting John Tur
ley of Hartford, an Aetna Life in
surance agent in late afternoon. 
Turley, a Yale grsd. won the five 
mile Tiirkey Day rare in Manches- 
mlle Turkey Day race in 
Manchester in 1934 the la.«it 
year the event was staged 
a n n u a l l y  until revived in 
194.1. Turley recalled .loe 
McCluskey as being a great run
ner. a fact no one will dispute, and 
added "the reason 1 won the race 
was because I had to best a Har
vard man." Herman Heck pro
vided the introduction . . . .  
Trip to the East Side Rec at night 
to take in the Senior League cage 
games. Both contests interesting 
»1th the crowd very poor ..Bill 
Murray reports trouble ahead in 
the league . .  High asslftant foot
ball coach Tony Allbrio one of the 
officials. The squat high school 
faculty member was wringing wet 
when the final whistle sounded..

Wednemlay
Off to the West Side Rec for the 

annual Little League meeting in 
the evening. Russ Paul elected 
president to succeed Sher Robb. 
Several projects mentioned in an 
effort to stimulate more lntere«t 
in the league and to better the at
tendance next sumer. Meeting re
quired but 40 minutes. setting 
some sort of a record. Last year's 
coaches on deck included Ronnie 
Daigle, .Tack Fraher, Nino Bogginl 
and. Al LaPlant. Manny Solomon, 
a late arrival due to working con
ditions . . Women present at the 
meeting were Mrs. Dorothy Renn. 
Mrs. Frances Richard, Mrs. Kath
leen Ponllcelli and Mrs. Ann Rey
nolds.

Thursday
Wally Parclak railed seeking in

formation on last Friday night's 
main boxing bout from the Gar
den, asking the names of the prin
cipals and the derision . . . An
other ealler sought dope on Harry 
Matthews whether he was a Negro 
or not. The so-called "uncrowned 
king of the light-heavyweights" is 
white . . . Phil Rich's father called 
in the early evening to report his 
son recovered his class ring, 
thanks to the honesty of a Hart
ford man and The Herald's classi
fied ad department.

Friday
Sharpshooter Jackie Alves a 

caller in the office at 8:4.1 with 
results of the pistol match be
tween the Manchester and West 
Hartford police teams. .lack 
serves ns instructor of the local 
team. Relates progress being made 
in recently organixed pistol league. 
. . . Enjoyed watching on television 
Padd.v DeMarco outpoint Sandy 
Saddler at the Garden.

Saturday
Journeyed to Wesleyan Univer-

Schindler Sets New
World Racinir Record

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 10—(Al 
Bill Schindler set a world rec
ord of 22.69 seconds here yes
terday for a half mile on a 
semi-hanked dirt track.

The one-legged automobile 
racer from Freeport, N. Y., 
then w on the 15 mile feature in 
12 minutes .14.09 seconds. 
Dunne Carter of Fresno, Calif., 
was second and Mike Nazanik 
of East Meadows. N. Y., third.

Schindiv set his half mile 
mark in the time trials. Joe 
Sostllio set the old record o f 
22.86 seconds at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, last August.

sit.v's beautiful cage to officiate 
freshman game between Wesleyan 
and Coast Guard . . , .Johnny 
Burke. BA basketball player and 
former Springfield College captalA 
and high scorer, Wes frosh men
tor . . . Amazed to find but 300 
fans in the stands, compared to 
3,200 the previous W'eek at the 
UConn cage for the Connectleut- 
Rt. Francis game , . . Dick Walker, 
a teammate of the writer with 
Willlmantlc In the old State Bas
ketball I.a'Bgue in 19.18, and Shorty 
Malin worked the big game . . . 
Connecticut football "coach of the 
year," Nels Nitchman of Coast 
Guard roaches the Cadets . . . 

1 Good news from Hal Turklngton 
that Manchester will be in the 
American League marks a most 
enjoyable weekend.

‘■‘ T r o p h y  N i g h t ”
A l  C o u n t r y  C lu b

Wednesday night will be "Tro
phy Night' at the Manchester 
Country Club when the Men's Di
vision will honor the varlo.ua 
champions of tournaments during 
the 19.11 season. The tournament 

.committee, headed bv chairman 
Win Turklngton, will present the 

I awards.
' A steak dinner will be seiwed at 
i6:30 bv Chef Joe Babineau, .Mem- 
I hers planning to attend are re
quested to notify the club or pro 

i Alex Hackney,
1 Trophies and suitable awards 
will he made for the Club Cham- 

! plonship. President's Cup. Calcut
ta. and all . other tournaments 
played this year.

The tournament committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 

; the club, to make final prepara-

Three Teams Set to Battle 
For Right, to Play Brownes

New York, Dec. 10—(Al—The* 
battle for the right ,to represent | 
the National Conference against 
the Cleveland Browuis in the Na
tional Football League play-off 
comes down to the wire Sunday 
with three teams still in the thick 
of the fight. And a fourth has an 
outside chance of breaking into 
the picture.

While the Browns were defeat
ing the Pittsburgh Steelers 28-0 
yesterday for their second succes
sive American Conference title, 
the Detrol^J.Aons moved back into 
ffrst ptKce in the National Divi
sion hy edging Los Angeles' Rams, 
24-22.

At the same time, the Chicago 
Bears pemalned a strong con
tender with a 4.1-21 decision over 
the New York Yanks. San Fran
cisco's 49ers stood ready to move 
into at least a tie if the leaders 
slip by turning back Green Bay's 
Parkers, 31-19.

So as the leagues go into the 
final week of regular competition 
the standings show the Lions 
leading the National. Conference 
by a half game with a 7-3-1 record. 
The Rams and Bears each have 
won seven and lost four for second 
place. The 49ers have a 6-4-1 rec
ord.

Next Sunday the Lions meet the 
49ers at San Francisco with a vic
tory necessary for the conference 
crown. Only a week ago the 49ers 
beat the Lions 20-10 at Detroit.

Meantime, the Rams and Bears 
meet what figures to be easy 
competition. Los Angeles will be 
at home to Green Bay and the 
Bears meet the lowly Chicago 
Cardinals.

Boh Waterfleld did his best to 
send the Rama home victorious 
over the Lions as he kicked five 
field goals for a league record. The

kicks varied in length from 17 to 
40 yards.

But the combination of Bobby 
Layne >-nd Doak Walker teamed 
up with Leon Hart for ths payoff 
touchdown punch in the waning 
minutes. Hart took a 22-yard 
aerial from Walker for the win
ning tally after Layne's passes 
had moved the ball within striking 
distance.

Johnny Lujack was the big gun 
in the Bears' attack. He scored 
three touchdowns and pitched to 
Ed Sprinkle for another. But the 
Yanks pulled off the game's moat 
spectacular play. It was a lateral 
and pass from George Taliaferro 
to Bob Celeri to Dan Garza, good 
for 69 yards and a touchdown.

Frankie Albert engineered two 
touchdowm drives of 58 and 40 
yards in the fourth period to give 
the 49ers their triiimph over t^e 
Packers after trailing 17-19 after 
three quarters.

The Browns racked up their 
tenth straight victory on the 
pitching of Otto Graham. The vet
eran Cleveland quarterback set up 
three touchdowns with his aerials 
and tossed for another. He com
pleted 12 of 19 passes for 128 
yards.

Ray Poole kicked three field 
goals, one of .41 yards, and Eddie 
Price gained I7l yards for Club 
records as the Giafita whipped the 
Eagles. Poole ran his total num
ber of three-pointers for the sea
son to 10 while Price boosted his 
total yardage to 833. Part of 
Price's vardage yesterday came on 
an 80-yard touchdown launt.

Bill Dudley's 18-yard field goal 
in the last 1.1 seconds gave the 
Redskins their victory and third 
place In the American Conference. 
Cliff Patton's 17-vard field goal 
for the Cards had deadlocked the 
score early In the fourth period at 
17.

‘SIX MONTHS’
Yes, We Said

SIX MONTHS 
WARRANH

ON THE F0U0WIN8 SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

'SO STUDEIAKER "C H A M P IO N " CONVERTIILE  

'49 OLDSM O IILE "98" 2-DOOR SEDAN 

'44 CADILLAC "42" 4-DOOR SEDAN 

'49 OLDSM O IILE "88" 4-DOOR SEDAN  

' ^  CHRYSLER "NEW  YORKER" 4-DOOR SEDAN  

'49 O LDSM O IILE "88" S-PASSENGER COUPE  

'41 CHEVROLET "A ER O " 2-DOOR SEDAN  

'48 O LDSM O IILE ''74" 2-DOOR SEDAN 

*47 PLYMOUTH "SPEC. DLX." STATION W A G O N  

'47 O LDSM O IILE "98 " 4-DOOR SEDAN 

'44 FORD "SUPER OSLURE" 2-DOOR SEDAN 

'49 O L D SM O IIU  '7 4 " CONVERTIILE COUPE 

'47 CH EVRO LH  "STYLEMASTER" 4-DR. SEDAN

And Many More • . . ,
e • e • All Values Qalore

MMCHESTER MOTOR SALES
TEL. 4134 OPEN EVENINGS

WEST CENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD

lions for "Trophy Night All
members nrc requested to attend.

Cravat I.Farop
Nn. 1 41)

Klf’Misniith ........... jn2 98 .32:»
Burke . .............. R2 91 89 256

1 r*i>T'nora ..............  79 109 100 288' I. Murpli'
J M Srhubnrt .........  130 120 117
1 Tr.I aU . . . . 418 42.5 1326

Sn. J iS)1 Wll.eoti . . .  9« 88 9i 279■ K nirtr.
Ĵ upern/ti’f ............  1M7 9,'» 142 344F Murphv ........... Ill 102 11? 334A(1nm> .............. 90 117 119 326
TotAla . .. ............ 404 402 467 127.3

>o. ,1 I?)
I.Blfler ... ..............97 118 12i) 332
PBrSOPF .............. 97 81 104 283MaKTi uBcn .............. 72 US in 298Benifal'̂ n . ............  12d 106 108 3,39Dumniv .. ..............  fid 83 87 256
Total.e .... ...._ , 477 500 530 1507
Griffin . ,. . ... ion 124 89 :m3Dm IPS ... ............ . 91 83 94 268Trrlfnrd . . ............ 88 102 276Krftll ........... 94 107 87 288B. St'huhrrt .........  in 99 111 321

.... ............  4<;2 501 483 1466

Chrnoy Aoxillary
Mlkoa 43)McLAUghlin ...........  104 103 105 .313F Mordavskv . . . . . .  9R SS 94 390Hlrhlor .. ...... ' . . . .  *4 99 107 290Dancosso ............. llfi 107 97 322

Totala . . ,404 I 97 403 1304Harkoaira MlKacinskl .............. 91 86 66 303Alrork ... ..............  Rfi 86 95 267rotfrson . ..............  93 107 113 313Langr .... ................ 9.̂ 104 134 333
Totala ... ............  .W 3S3 418 1166

Catlpfra 4fiiKop .... .............. S3 9S 106 287t.4imhort ...............  SO 73 97 349Monrahoua* ............  90 90 106 216.J. Morrtavskv ........ 109 90 91 290
Totala . . . .  353 WO 400 1113Drill Proatra (4)Rico ...... ..............  M 109 100 294...............  94 98 89 281McCarthy .............. 107 100 129 336, ^tpprn . ................ 96 66 100 383

! Totala ... ............. 3S2 393 411 1193

R e c  M id g e t L o o p  
S ta rts  T o n i g h t

The Weet Side Rec Midget Bas
ketball League will officially open 
its season tonight at the Cedar 
Street gym. Al| six teams com
prising the league will awing into 
action with the first contest listed 
at 6:10. Two games will follow at 
7:10 and 8:10. Sixty boys have 
been working out for the past six 
weeks and a fast well balanced 
league is forecast by the league 
director..

In the first game Deci's. coach
ed by Cfiiarlea Bogginl, will clash 
with the First National Bank 
guided by John Mordavsky. Mark 
Solomon, Steve Cooper, (Tharlie 
Pickral and Charlie Bog- 
gini carry the hopes of the Drive- 
In's. Coach Mordavsky has built 
his aggregation around the fine 
all-around play of Ronnie Cyr and 
Marvin Cohen.

Brown and Beaupre, with Ron
nie Daigle at the helm, will match 
baskets with Nassiff Arms, led bv 
Wally Fortin. Norm Hohenthal 
and Charlie Keeney are expected 
to carry the attack for the two 
B's. Dave Gola.s, Leo C>t  and Wil
lie McCurry also should chip in 
with timely hoops. George Gibbs, 
Quent Hagedom and Dom Squa- 
trlto are counted on by Fortin to 
stall the attack of the Garagemen.

Ponllcelli's and Manchester

Plumbing will meet in the third 
and final game o f the evening. 
Harold Geer has charge of the con
tractors and expects Bill Gees, 
Zinsser. Sweet. Smith and Danny 
Renn to beat the Plumbers led by 
Gyp Gustafson. John Leander, 
Dana Austin and Jackie Hedlund 
carry the hopes of the Main Street 
five.

Rosters
Deci's

Solomon, Pickral, McDonald, An
derson. Bogginl, (^handler. B. Rey
nolds, Webb, Cooper, Logan.

First National Bank 
R. Cyr, Fisher, Rickard, Bennett, 

Holland. Cohen, Lydon, Hubbard, 
Laine, McGraw.

Brown and Beaupre 
Hohenthal. Keeney. Gilletly, 

Daigle, Cushing. Taggart, L. Cyr, 
W. McCurry, (iolau, Gleason.

Nassiff Arms
McFall, Squatrito, Heyart. K. 

Reynolds. Delaney. Faikowskl, 
Todd, Gibbs, Hagedorn, Gaura.

Pontlcelll’s
Gess, Zinsser. Smith, Renn. D. 

Reynlods. Pontlcelll, Weiss, Gag
non, Sweet, Wlshart, Geer.

Manchester Plumbing 
Leander. Austin, Hedlund, Dona

hue, WVight, Taylor, Cowles, Ben
son, Finley, Adams.

Back to Books

Miami. Fla.— (NBA t—Charley 
Burr, one of the nation's leading 
jockeys, attends night school at 
Miami's Tech High.

tcady For Fill

Toward the end o f the sum
mer golf aeason. Manager Bob
Pinney o f  the Hartford Golf 
Club decided to reward waiter 
Pete Skowroneck by taking 
him to a ball game in Yankee 
Stadium . . . With the Yanks 
drawing near the pennant, 
tickets were hard to get, but 
Bob managed to come up with 
a pair of seats directly behind 
home plate . . . Pete took one 
look and declared: "These seats 
are no good. I could never 
catch a ball here-there's a 
screen in the way." . . . Pin
ney went back and traded the 
good duckets for a pair high in 
the stands bark of third base 
. . . "This is better." Pete de
clared as they settled in the 
seats. And the words were 
hardly out of his mouth when 
Joe DiMaggio hoisted a high 
foul: the ball bounced around 
the stands and landed squarely 
in Pete's lap.

Expect Official Word 
Within a Few Days

Sports Quiz
1. A "g im bit" is a: (a) O o - 

quet shot (bi Weighted object 
thrown in contests at track 
meets (r) Chess maneuver (d) 
Polo play.

2. The maximum number of 
players which a professional 
hockey team may be forced to 
have in the penalty box at one 
time la: (a) One (bi Two (c) 
Three (dl Four.

3. A squeeze play in ba.seball 
cannot be pulled off if: (at There 
are two strikes on the batter (b) 
The side at bat has two outs 
against it (c) The bases are not 
loaded (dl The side at bat baa no 
runner on third,

4. A.«ide from Bobby Jones, 
who won it five times, the only 
golfer ever to win the National 
Amateur four times was: (al 
Frank Btranahan (hi Jerry 
Travers (c) Lawson Little (d) 
Ben Hogan.

AnsweA: 1 ((Thessi 2 (Two -  
subsequent penalized players 
must wait turn to serve penalty! 
3 (No one is on third) 4 (Travers).

Sports Mirror
A Year Ago Today—The Chicago 

White Sox traded pitchers Ray 
Scarborough and Bill Wight to the 
Boston Red Sox for pitchers Joe 
Dobson and Dick Littlefield and 
outfielder A! Zarilla.

FIve'Years Ago Neveda upset 
,Sl. John's 5.1-49, in ba.sketball at 
Madison Square Garden.

Ten Years Ago - Joe Louis wsus 
voted the Eddie Neil Memorial 
Award for 1941 as the boxer who 
had performed the most service 
for the sport in that year.

Twenty Years Ago - Golfer 
Horton Smith broke 'his wrist in 
an auto accident.

Official acceptance of Manches
ter into tite American Basketball 
League is expected within the next 
two or three days. President John 
J. O'Brien needs only verification 
by the seven clubs that now make 
up the league before he extends 
the welcome ' hand. No opposi
tion is expected from any owner, 
and it is known that three have 
already put their stamp of ap-1 
proval to O'Brien's recommenda- j 
tlon to accept the BA's.

After being advised the middle 
of Inst week that Manchester was 
ready and willing to enter the AL, 
O'Brien immediately figured out a 
schedule he will propose (hat 
would admit Manchester about 
January 1, calling for the BA's to 
play a 28-game schedule— 14 at 
home and 14 abroad. This would 
be four games with each team. 
His schedule was mailed to every 
owner and they are to show their 
reactions by telegraphic vote. Yes
terday morning O'Brien informed 
Hal Turklngton by telephone that 
he expected to hear from all own
ers some time before Tuesday and 
would notify Manchester immedi
ately. Bridgeport and Wilkes- 
Barre were in favor of the move, 
signifying their pleasure in having 
Manchester in the leagiie la.st 
night when the clufui met in 
Bridgeport. Piiggy Bell telephoned 
Art Pongratz Saturday to say 
Saratoga had released him and he 
would be ManchAter property, so 
it appears Saratoga also has voted 
favorably.

Although O'Brien expected to 
draw up a 36 game schedule for 
Manchester, he now feels that it 
is not in a position to play that 
number of games without inflict
ing a heavy schedule upon the 
BA's. Fourteen weeks will be left 
in the regular schedule when Man
chester would officially start and 
O'Brien will not ask the BA's to 
play more than twice a week.

Some clubs are not in a posi
tion to play the full number of 
games at home on the original 
schedule, 24, and by re-arranging 
the schedule to include Manches
ter. O'Brien has reached the fol
lowing distribution of games— 
Bridgeport and Saratoga, 46; El
mira, 48; Scranton and Carbon- 
dale, 50; Washington and Wilkes- 
Barre, 52 and Manchester, 28. 
League standings will be figured 
percentage-wise.

Coach Johnny Falkowski, Pon- 
Iftktx and Turklngton are buey lin
ing up two or three players to 
strengthen the BA's. Many player i 
have applied for a chance to make 
the team. Practice sessions will be 
called to look over some of the 
p'a.vlng personnel and Pongratx 
also expects to line up two or 
three games in the meantime to 
keep the players active and In 
condition for the typt game play
ed in the American League. Pro
fessional rules will be in effect and 
some of the players must become 
familiar with the different style of 
play and the wider scope of. rule 
infractions.

1M7 DtSOTO 
UOOR SEDAN

Ciistimi blark. RgiIIo, b#at^r. 
Niin>al ll|Eht«. Gyromatfr. tram* 
mifialon. An Immamlatclr elaaa 
car.

Center Motors
Main Ktreet 

Next to Post Office
Open Dally T il 0 P. M.

RUBRERS
AND

ARCTICS
REPAIRED
«

Sam Yuyles
Shoe Repairing o f the 
Better Kind Done 441iUo 
Vou Walt.

15 MAFLE ST.
Opp. First NaMonal 8toro 

Parking Lot.,

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR GELUR 
OR A SEWAGE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A  Specialist!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130-1.‘)2 Pearl St.; Manchester
• W ATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

Monkey Wrenrh.n
OIbbon .....................  104 94 107 310Tuttl. ...............  99 S2 no 291
F.rxuiion ..............  119 9« 102 317
Donnelly .................. 12€ 90 102 318
T otile  .......................... 448 367 421 1236

Grinder* <1>McGinn .................  106 91 90 2*7
K lrlsoii .......................  92 110 89 291
Vltllllo .......................  9.3 91 96 2*2
McCruden ................ in* no 109 327
Totnln ........................ 401 402 3*4 1U7

B A LG H  Is Your

B E T T E R  D E A L  
P O N T IA C  D E A L E R

M .11. h- I

R U PT U R E
SUTHERLAND’S DIPROVED 
TRUSS ELIMINATES TOR
TUROUS BULRS, BELTS and 
BTEAPS Oaaraateed never to 
break, mat at loaa tcaalea—Hm 
lateat aaawer for tmaa wearen,

W ELDO N 'S
Preaeriptlaa Ptemary 

••1 Mala 8b—m  m i

FUEL ML DELIVERY AUVA  ̂
ON SCHEDULE.̂

Waothar-watchlng charts are |ust part of our comploto' 
«• fuel oil servico to savo you timo and troublol

v m n  AUTOMAfic snvia-
based on your apedal needa in 
relation to local temperature 
chanfcat Meant bef far bcatini^
VINMVIMMI IlC O it C ttlS—
failure delivery on echedulet No 
inttmiptkm in heating aervice.

vrau run on m u su n -g o e a
into your tank whenever we 
deliver your (MbhUheatl You’re 
■ure of every drop you pay for.
v n a  NUT'SAVIIM TIFS-help 
you guard againit heat lou  and 
get more comfort at lower ooatl

i/IXACnN8 S llV IC I-b y  re- 
liable driven who are trained to 
be prompt—drivera who take 
care net to leave any oil ataiml
i^O N m iU lU SO U K I-foran / 
them advantagea, PLUS com- 
plgje-burningMoWlheatTudOiit

I .̂1

You 9«t ono of Amoricefg 

kirgosf*MlllB0 homo- 
hooting oils— MobilhooH

W t̂h dean Mofailheat—aoldby 
Socooy-Vacuum—you’re aurt 
o f getting eomplafo Aid ofl 
•ervictlOur automatic ddivery 
aUoam tor ahaip dropa in tarn, 
perature—bdpa you keep 
plied with fiid  oil, ileapite un* 
expected weather diaiicca. No 
more worriea about ■ dry tank 
—no riik to your burner. For 
24-hour heatbg aeeutity, call 
tha Moliilbaat number today.

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

MORIARTY BROS.
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5138

•2*
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Poquonock. Trounces Garden Grove in Rec
Major League Convention 

Produces Only Gossip
New York, Dec. 10—(^ —Tha&St. Loula C^rdinala and the Dod-

wlndup o f the week-long minor 
and major league baaeball conven- 
tiona today produced nothing but 
a lot o f  legialaUvc action which 
waa greeted by yawna from the 
man in-the atrect.

"What happened to all thoae 
dynamite dealt cooked up laat 
week in Oolumhual’  ̂ they naked.

The plain truth la they turned 
out to he a lot of duds. An inno
cent bystander would have wager
ed a week'a aalary that at leaat 
one trade wouk. be pulled off the 
way the club officials, especially 
Buixy Bavaai of Brooklyn and 
Gabe Paul of Cincinnati, hiiatled 
around talking shop with anyone 
who waa wilting to listen.

But now it's all over. No big 
league trades. No sales. No pur- 
ehaaea. No nothing.

Nearly all the club owners and 
managers have kift or are en 
route home and Ted Williams is 
still with the Boston Red Sox, Ed
die .Stanky la atill the property of 
the New York Giants, Fred Saigh 

* Btill la seeking a  manager for his

U f ia l B m r a i( M
AT IA>W PRICES 

HOURS i  A. M. to 11 P. M.

ArlliHr UriK Storit

IMS PONTIAC 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Two-tone green. 8-cyllnder, hy- 
dramatir, radle, heater, aignal 
llghta.

Center Meters
Main Street 

Next to Poat Office
Open Daily ’Til i  P. M.

gcra and Re4ls are no nearer to a 
deal than they ever have been.

Each league had an excuse for 
not completing a transaction. 
American LeagiM men Mamed it 
op the veil o f aecrscy that shrouds 
the status of Joe DiMaggio.

All cluba are anxious to trade 
with the World Oiampion New 
York Yankees who arc the only 
ones with expendable young play
ers with promise.' The Yankees, 
however, have said they will not 
entertain a deal until they learn 
from DiMaggio whether be in
tends to play. The Yankee Clipper 
has promised he will make known 
his decision tomorrow.

National Leagues say they have 
been stymied in deals because of 
Saigh's failure to select his man
ager.

"I have broached a deal to Mr. 
Saigh," said an official, "only to 
have Saigh tell me he wouldn’t do 
anything before naming a mans 
ger. I know of at leaat two other 
cluba that got the same answer 
from him.”

To be sure, there has been a 
great deal o f trade talk. The op
timistic aUll think Detroit and 
Cleveland will engineer a trade 
soon. As late as laat night Gener
al Manager Hank Greenberg of 
the Indians and Charley Gehring- 
er o f the Tigers were cIo4wted in a 
secret gabfeat. It-was whispered 
that the Indians were seeking 
righthanded power represented by 
the Tigers’ Hoot Evers and John 
ny Groth. Detroit was after a top 
flight Hurler, preferably Early 
Wynn.

Bill Veeck, dynamic owner of 
the St. Louis Browna, said he waa 
still seeking new fscea and hoped 
"something would develop within 
73 hours.”

Unless Horace Sloneham. own
er of the Giants, and Saigh come 
to an agreement today, the Card 
boss was determined to leave for 
St. Louis St 5 p. m. (e.s.t.) today 
prepared to name someone other 
than Stankv as manager. If Saigh 
fails to land Stankv, the job is ex
pected to go to Terry Moore, pop
ular Cardinal coach.

*  g u a r a n t e e d

*  EA S Y  t e r m s

T A K E ^ ^  1 8  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

1949 MERCURY C L U l COUPE

No. NT-161............................................................  $ 1 5 4 5

1947 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN

................................... $ 1 0 9 5

1950 PO NTIAC 4 SEDANEHE
Bla43k; BmSIo, hewtor, standard transmission. C 1 7 0 C
Many other extras. Stark No. U-4MI, ..........

1950 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK

8t ^  No. U-471. ,...................................$ 1 0 4 5

1947 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Exerlirnt 4XMidltioii. One owner ear.

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN

S t ^  No. NT-liW............................................................  $ 1 5 4 5

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN

sTeTKwU-toA ................................. $ 1 1 9 5

1951 STUDElAKEIt REGAL D& UXE
Gray. Ra4Uo, heater, aartomsttc transmlsalen. C l f t O C  
StatA No. U-4M. Rpeclol ..........................................

1950 FORD CUSTOM  2-DOOR SEDAN
Oraen. Radio mad heater. C l  R A C
Stock No. U-4S4.................................... #

1951 PLYMOUTH CAM BRIDG E
t-Door Sedan. Radio and heater. C 1 7 0 C
Bine. Stock No. NT-1S8............................ ^ 1 / 7 0

1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Green. Radio mad keator. Hydramatlc drive. C O O C
ExeeBent esadlitian. Stock No. U-STA .........  ^ 7 7 0 ,

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Bine. Radio aad keator. One owner cor. C 7 7 0 C
Uko now. Stock No. U-4S7..........................................^ X A 7 0

1949 U N C O U i CO SM O PO LITAN  CLUB COUPE
Oolor t M ack. Hadto. ktodai; orardrira. C 1 0 0 C
A oaa awnat aar. Etoak Ha. P - W . ........................... # 1 0 7 9

1949 M ERCURY SFOMT SEDAN
Maraoa. Radto aad heater. C I C O C
Stack Na. V -T H L ............... .................................« . . .  # 1 9 7 9

1947 N A SH  4-DOOR SEDAN
Oraaa. Radte aad iM tar. Hi aaeelleat eaadlllon. C O O C
Stock Ha. U-SlUt..........................    # 7 7 9

1949' M BteU RY  CO N V. CO U PE
Maraoa. RatHa aad keator. Oaa awner ear. a T A O E
Stock Na. V-m . ...............................................................# 1 0 7 9

1910 C H E V R O m  CLUB COUPE

S t o e k ^ * M M S L ^ ,  ......... ..........................$1545

A u  A b o v e  d u m  NAVE THE FAM O U S
SULUVAN SAFE BUY u s n  C A R  W A M A N T Y

T

S a m  S n e a d  W in s  

M ia m i  G o l f  O p e n

Miami, Dec. 10—(dl -Slammln' 
Sammy Snead, the aoft-apoken 
profeaeional who's been driving 
the ball 300 yards since high 
school days, won the $10,000 Mi
ami Open Golf tournament be
cause of a 40-foot putt.

The White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va„ expert with the woods forged 
ahead of Chandler Harper, Ports
mouth, Va„ professions!, on thq 
tenth hole yesterday and then 
coasted to s five stroke victory.

"Uiat 40-font putt on the tenth 
turned the tide. " Snead said hap
pily as he posted a 68 on the Anal 
round and 268 for the 72-hole 
competition over the 6.5io-yanl 
Miami Springs municips)' golf 
course.

It was Snead’s fifth victory In 
the Miami Open. His total was 
one stroke behind the 267 he shot 
in winning last year.

Harper wound up in a tie with 
E. J. (Diitchl Harrison, of St. An
drews. III., for second place. Both 
turned In 273s. There were 10 
players ahead o l Harrison when 
he began the final 18 hnle.s.

The $2,000 first prize money 
brought Snead's PGA earnlnga 
this year to $1S.072..10, to make 
him the sixth highest money win
ning professional in the nation.

Harper and Harrison each re
ceived $1,200.

Bob Hamilton of Rvsnsville. 
Ind.. finished fourth with 274, fol
lo w ^  by Al Bessellnk of Mt. 
Clemens. Mich., and Joe Taylor. 
Bristol, Tenn., with 27,1s.

Bunched behind them at 276 
were Marty Furgoi. Lemont, Til.: 
Peter O>oper. White Plains. N. 
Y.. and Tommy Bolt. Dtirham. N. 
C. Doug Ford. Harrison. N. Y., 
and Al Brosch, Garden City. N. Y„ 
posted 277.

P a i r  o f  ( ^ n t ^ 8l 8 
I n  “ Y ”  L e a g u e

Two games will be played in 
the "Y " Senior Basketball league 
tonight ta the Y. Starting at 
7;1R Crockett's Insurance will 
tangle with Hiller's Restaurant. 
Each team sports a one and one 
record and the winner will move 
up a place in the league stand
ings. In the second game at 
8:30. Ms A Bill's will take on 
Morlarty Brothers. The rev 
taursnt ' boys scored out a one 
point win last week over Crock
ett's and they have alao lost ohe 
gsme. The Gas House boys hsve 
failed to win one as yet but prom
ise to regain their winning ways 
before long.

Natural SIrlag

Hialeah. Fla.- (N E A )—Brook- 
meade Stable has seven horses at 
Hialeah which won stakes dur
ing 1051.

Local Sports Chatter
Eric "Pinky" Hohenthal paces 

the High basketball acoftrs ' with 
36 points In three games for a 12 
point per game average. Hustlin' 
Jlmaay Roach Is second with 33 
points. Steve Bellinghiri and Steve 
Koeskawskl each have 10 tallies, 
Jimmy Glenney 18 and ‘ Marshal 
Altken 13. All players but Aitken 
have t^ken part In three games. 
Altken has performed in but two.

Tomorrow night the Indians 
travel to Hartford to oppose 
Coach lo t  Kubachka's Hartford 
High squad at the Hopkins Street 
gym. It will be the opening game 
for the Owls. Friday night )4an- 
chester travels to Middletown for 
a CCIL gsme with' Middletown 
Hij^h's Tigers. Friday's game was 
originally scheduled to be played 
in Manchester but the game • has 
been shifted to the Forest City.

Bobby Knight performed wdlh 
Bridgeport in the  ̂American 
league last night. The property of 
Manchester, Bohliy was "loaned" 
to the Brass (Itv  entry. Bobby 
sparked (he Rrldgeportera to an 
upset wdn over Wilkes-Barre.

Lieutenant Kenny Goodwin, 
high-scoring star of Nsasiffs in 
the Eastern Lragiie two years ago, 
is on hla way home from Korea.

• Bilk City A. C. will hold an im
portant meeting Tusadav night at 
8 o'clock at tbs VFW. All fotriball 
equipment Is asked to bo rsturned 
at this time. Trtasursr Mike 
Ginolfl will give a detailed finan
cial report on the past foiriball 
aeaann. A nominating committee 
wiill be chosen to select a  Ual of 
candidates for the annual ele<dlon 
of officers which will bo held next 
month. Usual d4>or 'prlae will be 
awarded.

Chiirk Fuller copprvl find prize 
of $25 in the tlasa B one-ball 
bowling sweepstakes Isst weekend 
S t  Murphy's alleys with a 142 
two game total. Bobby March 
took second prise of a 10 poimd 
box of chocolates wrlth a 140 
score. Benny Paganl's 81 WSA high 
single, good for $5. Third prise, a 
five pound box of randy, was won 
)iv Jimmy Wallace. Another one- 
bsll sweepstakes will he held this 
week end starling Thursday night 
with a guaranteed first prize of 
$ 2.1.

Ed MrNsmsra scored an eagle 
two on the second hole yesterday 
at ifie Manchester Country Club. 
He holed out with a No, 5 'Iron, 
pro Alex Hackney reported. E<l 
was playing with Del St. John and 
Ted Brown.

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Crockett'* va Miller's, 7:15 ■ 
Y

MSs vs. Moriarty'.s. 8:3() Y.
Tuenday, Dec. II

Balch's vs. Legion, 7 Rec.
Herm's xti. Wethersfield, 8:.30 

- -Rer.
High S t  Weaver.

IViHinniday, De<'. 12
Collegiates vs. Chefs, 7:1.1—Y.
Bolton vs. Wspplng, 8:30 Y.

■ Friday, Dee. 14
High at Middletown.

Tomahawks In Serand Place

New Haven, Dec. 10 -i/Pi The 
New HB\'en Tomahawks were in 
second place in the Eastern Hockey 
League today following their 4-2 
victory over the Wa.-hington Lions 
last night before 3,000 fans. 
Springfield's defeat by New York 
enabled the Hawks to climb over 
Springfield into second place, a 
point behind the league leading 
Boston Olympics. Washington took 
a 2-0 first period lead, but the 
Hawks tied things in the same 
period and won the game with two 
goals in the final frame.

Threo players in the National 
Hockey League were horn in Scot
land. 'hiey are Adam Brown of 
Boston arid Jim Ck>nacher and Jim 
Ross of New York's Rangers.

I

m

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WABES FOR RI6HT MAN

AFPLY IN PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL 5135

r

NO early morning \ CBT that BXTMA 
shoveling lobs I I half~hour of sleep

S e v e n  l8 8 iie 8  

N e w  R e H tr ie t io n s

Kansas n ty . Dec. 10 (41 The
Big Seven Conference has clamped 
a series of restrictions on sports 
in one of the nation's most drastic 
cutbacks by s major college 
league.

The new niliiigs, which include 
a ban on post-season athletic con
tests. came out of s three-day 
meeting of faculty representa
tives. school presidents and ath- 
leric directors. The meeting ended 
yesterday. I

The post-season ban for the con
ference's seven schools goes iie- 
yond foothsU )>owl games. It even 
affects post-season events spon
sored by the Natlonsl Collegtste 
Athletic Association, such as bas- 
ketbnil and track. U becomes ef
fective Sept. 1, 111,12.

Other rulings Include:
Spring practice in holh football 

and basketball cut down.
Fall basketball practice cur

tailed and the number of games 
reduced.

Eligibility niles tightened.
Recruiting of sthleles by alum

ni and roaches drastically limited.
Conference code on flnsnrlal aid 

to athletes amended.
Schools in the Big Seven are 

Oklahoma, M i s s o u r i .  Kansas. 
Colorado, Jowa Slate, Nebraska 
and Kansas State.

There is a poasibility the restric
tion on post-season play may be 
amended later in regard to NCAA 
events. The NCAA now Is study
ing all post-aesaon contests, in
cluding Its own. aivl pitdiably will 
make a report at Its January meet
ing in Cincinnati.

Of the major conferences, only 
the Ivy League has had a ban on 
post-season football games. It 
does permit participation In the 
NCAA basketball tournament, 
however.

Hiekmaa Adda Three

Miami. Fla., Dec. 10—(41— Yale's 
Coach Herman Hickman has added 
three players from Michigan State 

I to his North squad for the Mahl 
Shriar college all-star charity foot- 

I hall game to be played In the 
I Orange Bowl Christmaa night. Ad- 
'ditions are Bill Horrell, 215-pound 
I tackle; Dick Kuh. 225-pound de.
I fensive guard and Jim Creamer, 
210-pound center.

Pro HasheriiaB At A Olaneo 

NBA
Indianapolis 8,1. Minneapolis 78.
Boston 103. New York #4.
Fort Wa.\*ne 86, Rochester 84.
Raitimorr 73. Milwaukee 71.
Syracuse 98, Pklladrlpbia 74.

C o llc ig e  P o w e r s  

S h o w ft t g  U p  W ^ ll,

New York, Pec. 10 (4 1 -The 
roUego baakatball powers of last 
season, with an exception here 
and there, are off on the liglit 
foot In the young campaign ju.sl 
under way. However, several 
schools fare some tough compe
tition this week that could mar 
their perfect records.

Although several cluba. Includ
ing Kentucky, have played only 
one game, nine of the first 10 
teams In the Associated Preaa poll 
at the end o f the 10.10-51 season 
are rolling again. Only Bradley, 
which finished as the No. 6 team 
last spring, is finding things dif
ficult.

Duke, apparently a coming 
power to challenge North (Caro
lina State's reign In the Southern 
Oonforence. slugged Bradley Sat
urday, 87-69. It waa ■' the second 
loss In three games for the Brsvea 
Duke now has won four in s row.

Kentucky, the No. 1 Icsin last 
year and victor over Kansas Stale 
In the NCAA Tournament, looked 
Impressive In dusting off Wash
ington A Lee, 96-46. It was Uie 
opener for Kentucky, and all this 
was accomplished without the 
■presence of the Wildcats' All- 
Amcrira center, lanky Bill Spivey, 
out with s knee injury until about 
mid-January.

Oklahoma A A M, the Missouri 
Valley champion and No. 2 team 
last aeason, had the toughest 
time In Its opener, rallying for a 
45^43 double overtime victory 
over New' Mexico A A M,

The Columbia University IJons, 
Eastern Intercollegiate champs 
and No. 3 laat year, took Am
herst. 61-41, for their aeconfl 
straight. Powerful. Kansas State 
No. 4 la.st year and defending Big 
Seven champion, made It three 
straight by thumping Arizona. 
76-57. Tlie loss was the first In 81 
games at home for Arixona.

Illinois, winner of the Big Ten 
title and the No. 5 team, opened 
with a 68-57 triumph over Butler. 
The mini are rated the team to 
best for the crown again this sea
son.

The team which is expected to 
hsve plenty to say about the Big 
Ten race Indiana made it two 
straight hy cracking Xavier of 
Cincinnati, 92-69. Indiana was 
ranked No. 7 last spring. North 
Carolina State. No. 8, won two 
games during the week, healing 
Davidsnn and Wake Forest.

St. John's of Brooklyn No. 9. 
and St. Louis, No. 10, also looked 
impressive. ,St. John's made it 
three straight hy defeating Wasli- 
Ington and Jefferson. 69-52, after 
defeating Brigham Young earlier 
in the week, 66-52. St. l-ouis 
opened with Southern Methodist, 
and whacked the Mustangs, 
74-45.

Hntne-Grnwii

Gainesville, Fla. (NEAl ■ 
Thirteen members of Florida's 18- 
man basketball squad are home
grown.

;iie, 82-64
Former Champs Suffer 

Second Straight Loss
Zoliel, Teed I?un W ild  

Seoring 48  Pointn; 
Frankie 's Run  Over 
Wethersfield, 75 to 57

Standings
W L.

Herm's Csmerss .. . .  2 n
American Legion . . .  2 0
Frsnkle's ................ . . 2 n
Rsich Pcmtlaca . . . . . 1 1
Morlsrty Laurels . .. . 1 i
Poquonock ........... . .  I 1
WethersHeld .......... . . 0 2
Gsrden Grove . .. , . . 0 2

Pci.
1.000

.,100
.100
.100
.000
.000

Rec Rcanhs

rsaqsnseh (M»
p a r PI*.« B Teed, rf ............ . .  4 6-e $
3 lirnsud. rf ......... . . . I , ,  1-1 73 M.yhesay. It . . . . . . . .  8 I-i 14
6 Zahel. e ..........................• 7.11 |g

Defending Hec Senior League 
champions, the Garden Grove 
Osterers, were bumped tor the 
second time In as many starts Isst 
Saturday night In the feature at
traction at the Rant Side gyni. 
The Poquonock Collegians liurled 
the caterers under A basket.bar
rage by a score of 82 to 64. In the 
other gnme, Frankie's Drive-In 
outran and outscored the Wethers
field Warriors, 75 to 57.

Frsnkle's, ■ after a tough first 
half, came to life In the se<-ond 
half and with s fast offense oiit- 
scored the Warriors, 75 to 57. 
Marty Klingle with some good 
outside shooting kept Frsnkle's In 
the game in the first half. The 
Warriors, hampered with fouls 
bail to play a loose gnme nnd In 
doing so gsve the boys front Burn
side r<M>m to shiKit. Joe Interlandl 
and Martel with 16 and 12 points 
respectively were the big guns for 
Wethersfield. Helping K l i n g l e  
were Bill Wade snd Phil Pease 
with 20 nnd 1.1 points. A total of 
.18 fouls were attempted with 34 
connecting.

In the nightcap, the Groves, 
found the road to victory a little 
bumpy, providing the riita were 
the I’oqiionock Coltglsns, a new' 
entry llrts year. Jumping Bill Zs- 
bel, along with Dick Teed, were 
the scormg threats for-the C1>l- 
leginns, hut It was the ball hawk
ing of little MrQueeny from New
ington lhal spelled doom for the 
Caterers. Off to a fast start the 
Collegians picked up a 17 point 
spi-ead In the first period 28 to 17. 
S t  the hslf, the teams from the 
Valley still were leading 47 to 31.

In the third period the Groves 
lis)ked like the champs of 1910-51 
nnd cut the lend to 10 points. With 
Bud Bab'oek and Cap Perry get
ting some nice drive-ln shots, 
the Gardens came to life. After 
this third quarter drive hy the 
Grove. Poquonock came hack and 
went by the whistle and Rlvoda, 
PaganI, Perry with 5 fouls apiece 
led the parade to the showers. 
Zahle and McQueeney of the Col
legians kept them company during 
the trip, liie  opehlng drive caught 
the Grove off guard snd gsve the 
Collegians the lift they needed.

3 Unodrnw, rs ........",V ft i-l~ I
J n. Teeft. rx ..............  t  i - f  $1
3 Krsrunss. I f  .............   J l-J  f
4 Klebsuskss. If .......... 0 1-1 .1
M Tnlsl* .........................  JT t o M  U
^ tianlea O nve (44)
4 Rahcnrk. rf .............  T Al ^ '7> Rlvnas. If ................. I 1-4 B
4 i;«Mtii. If ................  4 4-4 IJ
* '■ ....................  '7 »-• »4 tw in s , rs  ....................  3 ft-| 4
■ Aiisiial. rs ..............  5 l-l 11
4 Lirliali. I f  .................... 1 9 - 1 6

>7 Tolsl* .................  i f  • 1515 M
•̂•rr <1 half lime. 47-»l pnqannecli. 

Ilefererp, Horvath. Bnfflal.

Fraahle'a Drisa-la t i l l
o'" , 9  r  Fts0 "arte rf ..................  7 f . f  jri
3 R. MrKrana. rf .......... 1 A4 4
.1 B MrKenna. If ...........  4 (M) *0 CrlfTtn If ___ ......... ft O-flL- . JQ8 TVrf. r ....... .........  i 31 64 IVaiw. re ........

WlUon. If ......
Klinfl#. Tf ....

.........  9 •>I8 151 .........  1 34 .........  • 1-4 to
31 TnUla

WHtearatald r
Warriara j i U<ni

75
V

tnlortandl. rf . R r  Pta.4 .........  7 1*6 154 Martal. If .........  4 <•7 133 lateUfhtnn. r .. .........  3 fLO 4S •Infer, rf ...... .........  3
1-1

73 Kin*, rs ...... .........  1 a8 Mtoalorlinf. rf ........ 1 3-4
M

53 Rrhamnakl.. It ......... n t4 Plwnika, if ... .........  1 3>4 43 I.vnDi, If __ .........  .8 (VO 6
38_T.dala ........... ......  33 ll-M 57

Brnre al tialf time. 41-31 Frankta'a.

For Poquonock It was their first 
league victory while Ben Pagani'a 
boys are still looking for their 
first win. In this game there xvas a 
total of 63 fouls shot with 32 scor
ing.

Hockey At A Gtanne

Nallonsl 'I^e-giM
Detroit 3 Montreal 2 
New York 7 Toronto 3 
Chicago 4 Boston 3

Eastern Letigiie 
New York 0 Springfield 8 
New Haven 4 Washington t

&■

Cash buy«r dksiras 5 fa

50 ocros of loiNi wifMa

12 miles of Nartford for

devdepmeiif purposM.

W afer must ba wifhia

raus>Eobl«  disHmea.

WRITE lO X  N 
c>o Tha NaraM

Î99999»«99999 •••»•••• ••«9M 9«999«««*e««e«e*6*«*e99l>M 999S^̂ ^

n m  M A T  m m

LIF E ’ S ■ tot more plemt- 
with ■ F lu id  Hem  

"W en Ftame*’ O il Burner in 
your hom e. N o coal to 
ahoveL N o aah cane t »  drag. 
Your therinoatut doaa tlK 
work. lt*a ckmv, com fortable
eiarl ^MVisinssiii-eil, JtOO. IngCU*

ioiMly. dfaignrd "Flameflex** 
hearth ring on tbia Wall 
Flame R otary m odel heipa 
extract y eateat heat from 
every drop o f oil. Expert in- 
etallerinn. Dependable burn
er and fu d  o il aervioe. Phone 
UB today for detaila.

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H ER S
256 CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-4539

F W O U » * t  I C a N O M T  C H A M F I O ir '

Ctns To 
Melcalte

. .  .. for gkaa rcptaccments 
in Jrour car. Rcgardlaaa of 
mdke or model we can in
stall new glaaa withoni de
lay.

. . . for ginan iahli  lapn,

Com To 
Msteilfe

either clear or mirrorad.

They are nafegOards for 
fine fomitiira ptaa added 
licantF.

flussca
l llV f  CEN TER  ST. 

PHONR SSiS

^ ^ M IT T E D  T u F c r ,

“'"fv/Z“'l!'’'**- *(°S*""'’•''»* T » ,  J .  

W . ' „ i
• h o u f  a  _

in i f  f s i - .
m o o  fo lk ,, you r  O i r , ^ ; ;

*or tfio

V n
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n m i f M
M n r t i i M m i b

CLASSm lED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS:

8 :15  A . M. to 4:60 Pi M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
PDR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRL 
10:60 A. BL ^

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

rOtJK OOOFttATION W IIX 
BE A r r u o A n c D

DIAL 5121
Lo<t Mid Found

l o s t  —  By father of three, aum 
o f Cliriatinaa money, vicinity of 
Hontcomery Ward and Wool- 
worth’#. Reward. Pleaae Call 2- 
25B2.

L o s t —P A U  b o o k  no . i r r ?
Notice la hereby given that Op
tional Share Book No. 2772, ie- 
aued by The. Ifancheeter Savingi 
and Loan Aaiociation, Inc., haa 
been loat and application haa been 
made to aald Aaaociation for pay
ment ot the amount of depoalt.

Annoanecmeiite
LEARN to drive a car, aafely. 
quickly and efficiently. You 
may get an Immediate appoint
ment by calling Mancheater Auto 
Driving Academy. Phone 2-<087.

WHAT FINER gift could you give 
your loved onea than a few aharea 
In an American company, which 
will renew your remembrance 
with a dividend check every three 
montha. Local utllitiea are ex
cellent Inveatmenta and will pay 
five per cent or better. Phone in 
your order to Edward W. Kra- 
aenica. Oobum and Hiddlebrook. 
Inc., M l Main atreet. Phone 8215 
or 8831.

Peraonsb 6
THE PROSPECT HiU School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Honday through 
Friday. Tranaportatlon fumlah- 
ed. Mia. Lela T^bur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Han- 
cheater'a oldaat. Thouaanda of ac
cident free Inatniction houra 
Hundrada of aatlafled atudenta. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

A w toew M Ise f o r  Solo. 4

ONE OWNER CARS . . .

Nsmo on Request . . •

Tnuled On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

IWO Chevrolet 2-Door —  Black, 
heater. Price 91,445.

1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Maroon 
4-Door—Radio, heater. Power- 
glide—91,095.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Cray, 
radio, heater. Owned by our aec- 
retary. Price 91.095.

1949 Chevrolet 4-Door—Creen, ra
dio, heater, new aUp covera. 
Price 91.005.

1940 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Beige, radio, heater—
91<1M-

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxa—Gray, radio, heater and 
allp covera. Price 91,145.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Black, 
heater—9395.

1041 Da So to 4-Door—Aa la 9295.
1935 Dodge 4-Door—975.

TRUCK 8PBCTALS
1947 Dodge 3 Ton. 158 " Wheel 

Baae—New paint, tirea, like new. 
Heater. Price 9095.

1945 Dodge 1̂ ,4 Ton Body — 12’ 
long. Heater. Price 9495.

1942 Dodge H Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price 9395.

1941 Dodge m  Ton. Rack B o d y - 
12’ long. Price 9295.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Mancheater

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Alao Dodge Job Rated Trucka 

Telephone 5101 or 5102 
L Safe Place To Buy Uaed Cara

1949 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

AntoBH ibilss for S ale
1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
club coupe. Oreen. Full equip
ment Including radio, heater, 
alipcovera. A really exceptional 
car, mechanically and appearance 
wlae. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 
Center atreet. Tel. 2-4M5. Open 
cvenlnga till 10 ____________

1940 CHEVROLET FleeUlne, like 
new.'One owner. 1949 Ford,, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. Clarke 
Motor Salea, 301 Broad atreet. 
Phone 2-2012.

1950 CHEVROLET Powergllde 
tudor, radio, heater. 91.595. 1949 
tudor, radio, heater. 91.595. 
Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door aedan. Fully 
equipped. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater and white walla. A-1 con
dition. One owner. Low mileage, 
91.695. Call 3265.
1950 PLYMOUTH CONCORD
French blue. Radio. Chrysler 

heater, Saran Beat covera. New 
battery (two year guarantee).

For Information 
Call 5286

Priced Right -See It Tonight
1941 DE SOTA aedan, radio, heat
er. A nice black car, far above 
average in appearance inaide and 
out. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPU5TE Kepaira by Stuart R. 

Wolcott on wwahtng machlnea, 
vacuum c.’eanera, motora, amall 
appllancei. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aalet. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

WILL PERSON who In error took 
wrong topcoat in Pagant’a Bar
ber Shop, Saturday afternoon, 
pleaae call 8887.

JOSEPH'S Barber Shop. 869 Main 
atreet, over Marlow’i  oftera you 
aervtce backed by 25 yeara of ex
perience. Special care for chil
dren. Tel. 2-9958. No waiting If 
you make an appointment. Thla 
it a union barber ahop.

WANTED—Ride by one perion to 
Pratt and Whitney, flret ihift. 
Vicinity of Walker atreet. Phone 
2-1792.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU Buy a uaed ear 
aaa Oorman Motor Salaa. Buick 
Salaa and Sarvlcc, 285 Mala 
atraat Phoaa 2-457L Open eva- 
nlnga.

Light blue, radio, heat
er, slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
18,000 miles.

Price 61,795

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Brand new 1961 Hudsons. 
At the old price, without the 
new excise tax. We will not be 
out traded by any dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephone 2-9442
1947 OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. 
Hydramatic, radio, heater. Far 
above average In appearance and 
mechnici condition. Bargain pric
ed. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen
ter atreet. Tel. 2-4M5. Open eve
nings till 10 p .  m. <

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

REFRIOBRATION Service, com
mercial and domeatic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig- 
atora. George H. Williams Asao- 
clatea, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester Phone 2-3585, ntghta 
7691.

Roofingw-Siding I t
TILO ROOFS sad sldawalla guar- 

antaad matartal aad workaaaa* 
ship, 57 years axpailtnca. Free 
•etlmates. No obUgaUon. OaU 
(Seorge Oolllaa, Manehestar 5117.

Roofing 16.A
COUGHLIN ROOFS sU y OB la 
any kind o f atorml For guaran
teed roofing eaU COughllB. Maa- 
cheater 7707.

ROOFING. SpaclaMalng ta repair* 
lag roofa o f all klada. Alao aaw 
roofs. Guttar work. Cblmaeys 
cleanad, repaired. 56 yeara’ o 
perience. tree  oatnaatas. Oak 
Howley. Manehastar 556L

Heating— Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged draUia machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, apacial- 
izlng In repalrt, remodeling, cop
per water piping, naw construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phona 6979 or 
5044.

PLUMBING and heating, ftira- 
acea, oU bumtra and boUara. 
Earl VanCamp. T et 5244.

PLUHBTNO AlteraUoni. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Mancheater 3636.

QUAUTY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. Call for frea esti
mate. Ibomaa Dawkina 2-9669.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and specialising 

in alterations, 655 North Main 
atreet. Tel. 2-4122.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 tudor. 
Green, radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Clean. Bargain priced at 51,795. 
Hurrv, hurry to Douglas Motora, 
533 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, spotlight, new top. 
Excellent* condition. 1941 Chevro
let Fleetline, radio and heater. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All cars 
priced below celling. Clarke 
Motor Sale*. 301 Broad atreet. 
Phone 2-2012.

GOOD TRUCK BUYS 
ALL REAL CLEAN 
Written Guarantees

1949 DODGE PICKUP—5795 
1948 CHEVROLET K TON—5695 
1947 3H TON MACK—5595 
1941 FORD PICKUP-5245

Small Dowti Payment 
Balance 24 Months

lust A Few 520 Electric Heaters 
59.95

COLE MOTORS—4164
9 i Centey Street________

1947 CHEVROLET Areosedan. Ex- 
c<>lleiit condition, both appear
ance wise and mechanically. 
Fully equipped Including radio, 
heater, etc. Reasonably priced. A 
real solid investment for low 
cost transportation. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc. 155 Center atreet. Tel. 
2-4545. Open evenings till 10 p. 
m.

1942 BUICK. Can be seen at 33 
Lynest street, from 7 a. m. to 3 
p. m.

1941 POTNIAC sedan. Heater, 
xadlo. Good tires. Engine over
hauled this year. Will accept 
56.50 weekly. Call 4165 or 2-0980.

1948 PONTIAC 6 sedanette, in 
vary good condition. Equipped 
with radio and heater. See Big 
Buck at Bycholski Motor Sales, 
255 Broad street. Tel. 2-4453.

1942 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. 
Good aelld transportation for only 
5345, gt Bycholski Motor Sales 
255 Broad street Tel. 2-4453.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-door with 
 ̂ complete engine oveihaul and 
new paint Job. Bycholski Motor 
Bales, 255 Broad atreet. Tel. 2 
4453.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door with 
radio and heater, a  popular model. 
Tnna can be arranged. Bychol- 
ald Motor Salea, 255 Broad street 
Tel 2-4455.

1985 PLYMOUTH sedan. A  very 
unusual oar for its age. Taka it 

efor a  spin aad see for yourself. 
BycholaU Motor Salto, 255 Broad 
•traet.

1581 FORD Custom 2-door with 
radi^ baatar and ovardrive. ca r  

. la like new, has vary low miloaca. 
Sycboitkl Motor Balea 355 m ^  
M rset TsL 5-4455.

DoCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ThiB week’s specials 
are hard to beat and sure to 
please.”

1949 BUICK 2-DR.
SEDANETTE

"Super series." Fully equipped 
and then some. A one owner car.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. "Fleet- 
master series." Priced to sell this 
week.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. A dark 
green darling. Buy It with a drive.

1948 WILLYS JEEP
4-wheel drive. Mounting a full 

lop. Power snow plow. Heater and 
defroster. Save a bundle on this 
rare unit.

TR U C K  S P E C IA L  
1946 DOD G E i/o TON

p ic k u p "
Heater, defroster, original blue 

paint
Easy Payments Arranged 

See these priced tight cars to
day at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

forgot. ONE AND 
ONE ONLY new 4-cyL Willys 
Wagon coming in this week.

See You Soon at
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

Mancheater

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

POWER SAW Work. Treea taken 
down. Building lota and land 
cleared. Tel. Rockville 5-5538.

ANTIldUES RaOniahad. Repairing 
dona on any rumltura. Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreat Phoaa 
6648.

I-INOUEIIM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Ck>., 56 Cottage street. 
Phona 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADBP made to order 
and Installed. Venetism blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour sarvlca. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co.'. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phona 2-4478.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and 
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLEfiS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert wor. aanahip, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phona 2-1041.

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele- 
vlsion clinic, offers you a com
plete repair service on refrigera
tors, washing machines, radio 
and television. Ttibes tested In 
your own home at no charge. 
Phone 3534,

TYPEWRITERSs and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired 
Prompt service. Retsonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5784.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company In 
Manchester. Tel. 2-0252.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High qualit.v, low prices, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

A PENNY A line will do that 
special business letter manu
script, bulk mailing. Call 2-4816.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

M AN(^BSTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove m o^ng a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting— Papering' 21
PAINTING, Paperhanging. No 
job too small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Repairing 23
MATTKESa. Tour old 
sterUliad and rainada Uka naw. 
Call Jones Fumltura and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. TaL 2-104L

Bonds— Stock»—
M ortKaffes 31

H dp Wantod— FMMd* S5

WOULD LUCK woman for  houat 
claaning. Phona 3-8277.

Help Wanted—>Mal8 S6

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
OFFER YO U  LOW  GOST 

SPECIAL TRAINING

For Success In Modern 
Business and Industry

For Information 
Phone Hartford 6-995S 

or Write Our Office 
P. 0 .  Box 1646 

New Haven, Conn.
EXPERIENCED Grocery clerks 
desired. Pleasant working condi
tions, opportunity for advance
ment. Apply Mr. Peterson, Popu
lar Food Market

a g g r e s s i v e  Man for a lifetime 
career in distinctively low prea- 

, sure flsid. Steady year ’ round op
portunity with no off seasons. 
Business built on repeat sales. 
Age no barrier. Thorough field 
training under capable local man
agements Must have car. Liberal 
earnings discussed at Interview. 
Write Walker, Box 202, Newark, 
N. Y.

FIRST CLASS tool and die mak
er. Apply 234 Hartford Road.

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for Grocer.v and Pro
duce Clerks in Manchester, on 
full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
. Ho.vpitalization 
Good Starting Wage 

Group Insurance 
Sick Benefits 

Vacation With Pay 
Apply on Tuesday through 

Saturday between 8:30 A. M. 
and 6:00 P. M. At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
116 East Center St.

Manchester

MAN WANTED for Inalde work.- 
Good pay and benefits. Apply in 
person. New Model Laundry. 73 
Summit street.

WANTED—Two part time work
ers. Apply Van’s Service SUtlon, 
427 Hartford Road.

ArtlcIcB for Salo 45
KROLL-kAB baby caniage, A-1 
condition. Also pair o f  ^ n c h  
doora complate with hardwsra. 
ca ll 6082 after 5 p. m.

BURNHAM Sactional CMt Iron 
boiler, 8125. Silent Glow burner, 
850. Tel. 2-4488.

6 FT. SKIS with clamps, also ski 
boots and ahoe a k a t^  alxe 8. 
Call 2-1786.

ONE SET o f Ludwig drumi, $80. 
Inquire 46 Alexander atreet after 
6 p. m.

GIRL’S Columbia bicycle 26", bal
loon tires, like new, |20. Pair 6’ 
aUa, clampe, aluminum akl polea, 
$15. Phone 2-2626.

WHITE Figure akatca, alae 6%, 
alao jacket, alxe 10. Good condi
tion, price 112. Call 2-2010.

EVERY WOMAN lovea beautiful 
’ china and glasa. Don’t let your 

Xmaa gift list be a  problem. Visit 
our ahop for the gift she wlU 
cherish. Virginia Madden, An- 
tlquea-At-The-Green. Houra 1-5 
week days. Open Thurs. eve.

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jsweler, ra. 
paUa. adjusD mtehaa axpartly. 
Raaaoaabla prloaa. Open daUy, 
Thursday araiungs, 189 Bpraoa 
street Phone 8-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, for stove, furnace or fire
place. Delivery In any amount 
CaU Leonard Olgllo. 7083.

WOOD FOR SALE, cheap. Phone 
Rockville 5-5536.

Household Goods 51
MR. ALBERT OF ALBERT’S 

FURNITURE CO. 
wishes to meet a reliable person 
to take over

UNPAID BALANCE 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

with "Westlnghouse” Electric Re
frigerator. "Bengal" Combinctlon 
Range, ’ ’Universal” Washing Ma
chine. ’ ’Emerson" Television Set— 
siso Includes. Bedroom Suite Liv
ing Room Suite, Dinette Set, Rugs, 
Linoleum. If you sre a responsible 
person, nrrangements for free stor
age until wanted will be made If 
you are not ready for delivery. 

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIATELY 

MR. ALBERT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0.358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

Housahold Goods 51
m a g i c  CHEF atovs, waahlng ma- 
chint, acreena and door. Inquira 
65 Lsgitm Road, or call 6620.

MOVING OUT o f atats—Brocaded 
velvet love Beat $40. Club chair, 
820. 8 X 10 and 9 x  13 ruga, worn, 
85 aach, two floor and table lamp#; 
85 each. Floor model painted 
radio, 85. Portable eun lamp, |5. 
Inquire 114 Summer atreet, aec- 
ond floor.

FOUR BURNER gaa atove, white 
enamel flnleh. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-OOSd.

EASY SPIN Dryer washer. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2710 Sat
urday, Sunday and after 5:30 
week days.

Machinery and Tools 52
ALLIS-CHAIA4ERS uaed model B 
tractor with mounted plowe, cul- 
tivatora, Farmall with mounted 
plowe. Uied mowere, side rakes. 
Terms arranged. Dublic ’Tractor 
Co., Willlmantic. Phone 3-3217,

Musical Instruments 53
BABY GRAND piano, recently 
reconditioned and tuned, |495. 
Phone 4727,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TWO LADIEIS’ tailored euits, like 
new, size 12 short. Phone 3148.

BOY’S TOP Coat, in excellent 
condition, alxe 14. Phone 8140.

Wanted— To Bny 58
WANTED—^Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offer. The Woodahed. 
Phone 2-3154.

WANTED—Weight lifting equip
ment, barbell «md plates. Call 
2-0542,

WANTTJD—Used Spanish electric 
guitar. Phone 2-4368.

Farau and Land for Sato 71
TO LVtr

t l i ^ B
poultry

ND and Windham Ooun- 
Bxceptional buys, dairyT 

poultry farms, with or without 
stock and aquipment, 6 to 320 
acres. See ua twfore you buy. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7- 
•872 or 7-7501.

Houacs for Sato 72

RANCH STYLE
®5*8l>t front, fl^e rooms, tile 

bath, oil burner, Venetian blinds, 
aluminum storm 'windows and 
Mresns, basement garage, only 
five months old. Nice comer lot. 
Reduced to 116,800. e

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 5938 sr  2.5278 
Home Llstlnga Wanted-

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
six rooms and bath, 3 and 8, oil 
ateam heat, large porch, garage, 
amesite drive. Excellent location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to aell. 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 
641 Main street. 8215.

m a i n  STREET—Zoned for busi
ness, four-family and elx room 
single, suitable for doctor, store 
or any business. Two apartments 
vacant. To be sold as one unit. 
Income 82,650 per year. Howard 
R. Haitings. Manchester 2-1107.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR Rent for two girls or 
married cpuple. Two minutes from 
Main street. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

CX.EAN, Comfortable, large heat
ed room. Quiet neighborhood, pri
vate home. Gentleman preferred. 
References, required. Phone 8183.

WANTED—Firet-cleae 
Call 7469.

carpenter.

FIREMAN, Experienced on high 
preeeure oil flred boilers. Write 
or apply In person to Cheney 
Brothers. 146 Hartford Road, 
Manchester, Oonn.

CARPENTER Will frame 
unflnlshed upstsira rooms, 
sonsbie. Phone 2-4291.

your
Rea-

Honsehold Services 
. Offered 13-A

WEAVING ot bums, moth bolas 
and tom clothing, boaiery nma, 
handbaga repaired, xlpper re
placement. umbrallu repaired, 
men’s shirt oollars reversed and 
raptaeed. Marlow's LitUs Mspdlng 
Shop.

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
tng. repairs, consolidate, quick, 
ronfldential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 6416.

Business Opportunities 32
ESTABLISHED Wholesale food 

products roulte earning good
money; snvall Investment requir
ed. Owner ill. Call 2-9867.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED — Ehcperienced caahler 
for retail food store. Five day 
week. Good starting salary. Apply 
Popular Food Market.

WANTEI'—Salesgirl, full time. 
Apply mornings. Pine Pgstry, 658 
Center Street (Jarvis 'Block).

MOTHER'S Earn while children 
are In school. No experience nec
essary. Write Box K, Herald.

CONVENIENT Way to earn 
neighborhood representative for 
Avon products. No experience 
necessary. Writs District Mana
ger. Avon Products. Inc., North 
Branford, Conn.

APPLICATIONS 
accepted for Grocery and Pro
duce Clerks in Manchester* on 
full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS;-^ 
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay ' 

Apply on Tuesday through 
Saturday between 8:30 A. M. 
and 6 :00 P. M. At

SPLENDID Opportunity for man 
at route aaleaman. Guaranteed 
salary and commission, vacation 
with pay. See Ruaxell Haron, 
Rainbow Cneanere, 50 Harriaon 
street.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
CANARIES. Guaranteed singers. 

A lio  females. Will hold until 
Chrlitmae. Phone 2-0426.

SIX MONTHS old Cocker pup, 
with papers. Phone 2-4819 ofter 
4.

POINTER Pups for sale, regiiter- 
ed. 4 montha old. Inipection In
vited, Will hold for Chriatmas. 
Florence Harwarth. Phone 8904.

SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
■mall O oa i breede. Cocker Span- 
lele and Collie pups. Zimmerman’a 
Kennels. Lake street, Bolton 
Phone 6287.

WANTED—A Dechihund puppy. 
Oall 2-0654.

MALE Boxer, 9 montha old. A.K. 
C. registered. Phone 6925.

GUARANTEED Singing canaries. 
Money back if not aatlafled 
Phone 7688.

ARI8TO BILT unflnlshed book- 
caeee and cheats in many eizea. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodahed, 11 Main atreet

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reverae 
■Utch, walking preaeurt foot to 
aew over plna, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments Twenty year guar
antee. Worth 8244, aacriflea now. 
for 8139. Will take 82 per week. 
Call 7691.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gat 
ranges and heatera. Jones Pumi- 
tura Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FLOOR SAMPLES Reduced. Save 
up to 35%. Sewing machines. 
Radio-phonos, anpllflers, com
bination xVifne-grilU, toasters 
and other appliances. Krah’e, 367 
Main, 4 blocks north of Post 
Office.

APPRECIATION
SALE

We have marked down 
the entire contents of 
our salesroom. Lamps, 
r a n g e s ,  refrigerators, 
toys and novelties.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE 
A t The Green 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

PLEASANT Room for two gentle
men. At the Center. 14-16 Wads
worth street.

NIC7E HEATED room on bus line. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5457.

ROOM FOR RENT. Phone 2-0131.

262
PARKER STREET

A well built 13 year old homa 
of six rooms, all modem Im- 
provemenU Including tile bath, 
fireplace, complete Insulation, 
oak floors, Venetian blinds, 
brass plumbing, steam heat 
with oil and^hasement garage. 
Large lot 110’ x 136’, January 
occupancy. Handy to bus and 
school. Quick sale price 
814,500.

71 SO U T H  A L T O N  
S T R E E T

An attractive Cape Cod 
home of four rooms on first 
floor with one large b^room  
completed on second floor. 
Modem kitchen, oil heat and 
extra large lot. Dwelling re
cently painted and decorated 
inside. House la Immaculate. 
Bub service one block an-ay. 
Immediate occupancy. Price 
811,000.

Inspection Of Either Property 
By Appointment

R O B E R T  J. SM ITH  
Incorporated

953 Main St. Phone 3450
After 5 P. M. CaU 

Mr. Heck 7843

NICE HEATED room, near Main 
atreet. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-0140.

LARGE, front, heated bedroom. 
West side. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 4403.

WANTED— Refined business girl 
to share home with another 
career girl. Write Box C, Herald.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Ap
ply Princess Restaurant, 623 
Main street.

NICE CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble gentleman or couple. Quiet 
home. Phone 2-1320..

PLEASANT, LARGE. comforUble 
room, will be available this Sat
urday, Dec, 15. 810 per week. 
Phone 2-2044.

LARGE Front bedroom for COU' 
pie, on bus line. Phone 2-0131.

LARGE Front bedroom, heat and 
hot water, near center. Gentle- 
preferred. Phone 8MT or Inquire 
35 Foster street.

f l a t  f in is h  Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. MorloWa.

VH* SUPER Deluxe club coupe. 
Radio, heater. IMtrenely nice 
thraaghoot, Mack flnlrii, baauU- 

peaaervtd, luma betUr. 
Dsatoii  Motors, 888 Mala.

1940 PONTIAC Tudor. Vary clean. 
Xseney’e Garage, Bupcklond.

1942 CHEVROLET aedan, iiicsly 
reflnUbed. Good running, looks 
Ilka later modM. Good tranapot'

, UUaa. very raasooShla cost 
. Douglaa M oton, 888 Mate atraat.

Florists— ^Nurseries 15
LARGE ASSORTMENT Christ

mas trees, 50c to 81; Chrietmas 
sprays 50c and up; cemetery 
baskets 81.25 and up; wreathes 
at reasonable prices, poinaettiae 
81 and up, at McConville Green
house and Florist, 302 Wood- 
bridge Street. Phone 5947.

Roofing— Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
a ld l^ . Hlghaoi QunUty nqa- 
toriols. yWorkmonehlp guaron- 
Uod. A. a : Dion. Ine., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4900.

QUARAMTEED Roofing and roof 
rapatrlnc. Guttan aafl oondi 
ton . ow tgiiiii n o r . . \

A & P SUPER MARKET 
116 East Center St. 

Manchester

STENOGRAPHER, 850. (Employ- 
er pays fee). Single, to 25. Tech
nical training required. Diversi
fied duties. Keep personnel rec
ords. 5 days. 8 a. m.-4:S0 p. m. 
Contact Wilson Agency, 54 
Ojurch, Hartford, Oonn.

WANTED— Swedieh or Norwegian 
lady for port time iwuaekeeper 
to live In. Country home. Coll 
Hartford 4-1782.

APPUCATTONS now being 
accepted for clerks and clerk 
tirplsta, both experienced and in' 
experienced, five day 87 hour 
week. Liberal amployee b m flt  
program. Pleasant working con 
dltlons in a modem, air condtr 
tioned office. Apply to  the 
ployment office. First National 
Stores, Inc., Park and Oakland 
Avenues, East Hartford, betwaon 
9 4u m. and 8 p, m., Monday 
through Friday.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys, fresh 
killed, froxen: ready any time. 
From 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub’s 
Turkey Form, 188 Hilletown 
Rood.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — Building atone aad 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
PhotM 8-0817. Staalay Pntnodo.

ROYAL AND Sm ithO xtsts port 
ablo and stsadaro typowiitaia  
All makes ot adding 
aold or roatod. Rapalra on at 
mnkoo. MarloWo.

SIDE ARM Water heater with 
flttlnga, alao copper water heat
er coil for range oil burner. Phone 
2-2612.

O m iiS Roller akatee, Jumbo pre
cision wheels, white buekekin 
■hoe, ails 4H . Reasonable. PhoAe 
8071.

TELEPHONE Stand- <fld faah- 
loned lee cream freexer, bread 
miner, six piece bedroom set, 
twin beda, Mlxmaater, quart and 
pint jara. Phone 4576.

HOSPITAL Beda and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

BENDIX washer, three years old. 
Phone 2-0339.

ELECTROMASTER electric stove, 
825. Phone 2-1291.

BENSON’S ARE featuring chil- 
dren'e maple roll top deake and 
children’s maple, blond and Boo- 
ton rockers. Lowest prices Iri 
town. Benson's Furniture and Ap
pliances, 718 Main street.

QUALITY Goe range, excellent 
condition. Ught. timer, storage 
compartment. Call 2-1944.

USED STOKER. In running order. 
Reasonable. Phpne 5248.

TWO HOOVER vacuum cleaners, 
one upright, one hand. Phone 2- 
8775.

BENGAL SO’’ gas range, 
condition. Phone 2-2198.

Good

GENERAL Electric refrlgerlRor. 
26 Unden atreet, or Phone 5600.

CROCHETED DoUiea, 81J5 up. 
67 Deepwood Drive.

FOR BALE—Men’s rabullt and re- 
lasted shoes. Sam Yulyes, 15 
Maple street Just a few steps 
from Mala stract

PERSONAUSOED napkins, 100 for 
H AS; g ift boMd, lOe extra. 
Campreas, Fins Printing, S So. 
Mata Btrsst Pluma 8-8340.

caUB, CHEST Of drawsn, foldlag 
hahy candaga aad high chair 
PhoM  8-1788.

RUUD-MONEL gas hot water 
heater. One year old. Five year 
guargntee. Phone 4348.

MOVING OUT ot sUte. selling 
three-piece bedroom aet love 
■eat club chair, Soor lamps, 
chime clock, no reasohable o4f«r 
refused. Call at 114 Summer 
atreet second Soor, Including 
Sunday.

NO MORE measy 4tafroatlng, ypur 
refrlgantor defroata atitomatlcal' 
ly with the new ’ ’defroat-lt’ 
Just plug it la. The Ideal Christ
mas gift at only 89.96. Sonkhail’a, 
OaHar iSraat n o a a  7819.

Apart menta— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO ROOMS, bedroom and kitch
en. Working couple preferred. 
Call between 1 and 6, 105 Birch 
itreet, 2nd floor.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
bath. Inquire 419 North Mein 
street.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE STORE, Center of fast 
growing North End. 203 North 
Main street. $100 monthly.

COVENTRY—Main street. Ap
proximately 480 eq. ft., lavatory, 
available January 1st. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7801. ‘

AVAILABLE January let on 
ground floor, heated space avail
able for store or profeeaional o f
fice. 18 Depot Square, or coll 
5560. ,

Houses for Rent 65
SOUTH COVENTRY—AttrqcUve 
four room house, bath, oil heat. 
Lease 875 per month. Phone Cov
entry 7-6872.

COVENTRY—House for 
Welles Agency, Coventry. 
7-6872 or 7-7501.

MANCHESTER AND vicinity, 
home* from 89.700 to 822,OOo! 
Some old, some brand new. For 
■atisffctory service call agent, 
2-3151.

MANCHESTER — New home, 5 
beautiful finished rooms, the best 
of everything. Feature* too num
erous to mention. Phone for full 
particulars, ssle price 812.80(X 
between |3-000 and 83,500 down. 
Many o& er listings. (^11 Blle- 
ororth Mitten, Agent. 6930.

CUSTOM Built, 2 year old home. 
6 rooms. Pins panelled living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
with com er cupboard, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Lot 100 x 200. 
Cell Madeline Smith, Realtor, 7- 
1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER ■ 6 gosflk home, 
now vacant (3 bedrooms) hot 
water oil heat, nicely landscaped 
lot, 100 X ISO, amesite driveway, 
screens, storm windows, Venetian 
blinds. Price 810,600. 82.800 cash 
over mortgage requ ire for non 
veteran. Henry Eicott Agency, 
266 High street West, Manchea
ter. Mancheater 3683 or 2-1795.

EAST HARTFORD —Sparkling, 
new Cape Cods. Cfiroose yours 
now. F.H.A., only 811.600. CoU 
agent, J-3151.

HAYNES STREET—7 room in
sulated colonial. Four bedrooms 
and bath, second floor; three 
rooms and lavatory first. Fire
place, new oil burning furnace, 
copper piping, electric dishwash
er. autopnstlc washer, two open 
porches, two-car garage with 
ameiite driveway, large, double 
lot with nice shade trees. Early 
occupancy. Reduced price for Im
mediate sole. Please coll R. T. 
McCann, Realtor. 7700.

SIX ROOM single, steam heat, 
good location, near bue line'and, 
■tores. Price 810.000. C9iarles 
Leiperence. 3620.

VACANT—7 room single, 8 roomi 
down. '4 bedrooms tip. tUe bath 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 2-car. garage. Lot 118 x 
150. Priced 816,000. James J. 
Rohan and Son, ReaJtore. Tel. 
7483.

Wanted t o  Rent 68
REWARD! Wanted five room un- 
fumtahed renL Two adults, two 
girls, ca ll Violet Muldoon Ben- 
way, Hartford 33-1965, imUect.

ANXIOUS Salesman, adorable 
wife, 8 lovely daughters, desire 4 
room apartment Contact W. H. 
Anderaon. Belleview Avenue, 
Southington, Conn. 1809-W.

Bastneas Propertr 
FerSato 70

TAVERN For Sale. Good La Piaaa 
lUmit loeathm aad 
Phona S -»88 .

MANCHESTER—Reaidenaal esc. 
tion, 8 bedrooms, ranch atyle 
home, custom built full cellar, 
attic, oU hot water h6*t. Owner 
muet miove. Lot 84 x.180. Near 
bue, schooU, etoree. Down pay
ment, 86,500. Howard R. Hast
ings, Mancheater 3-1107.

MANCHEBTBR — Four room 
brick, oil flred forced air heet 
Rusoo windows, oil uUIities, new 
hot water heater, near bua and 
new Broad street School. Avall- 
obls January 1. Standard Agency.

. Manchester 2-1868 Or 3-1886.
MANCHESTBR—Two m llu  ou t 

four down, two unflnlshed up, oil 
heat'kn otty  pint kitchen with 
two-car garaga aad breeasway.. 
L a m  lo t  Priced way below toS 
day’s  m arket Only 818,500. Call 
Barham Woods, A gent 8702-

DTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 8
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W IL L U M S

12-K>
cr»?w iuvw i&

WHY M aThei.:g <SET ^ 1? iTT*i71iTI ll

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR MOOPLB

O K ay;O w fP -~ N ow  fo t t ’Wxt 
x io o tB B t  vtoy A R B  caers

8V Dsfif
TK «y ARB AT NWlJT ^  

-«-eeCAU CE THEV'RB 
TAKEN M ‘DURlKl^

THE DAV AND LET 
AT NIOKT

^  — ic y u K -

/M V  sIORD/ idHAT Art 
> C T O R f  YOU'D tUlMiC 

MAM HAD U e r t  
. STABBED TO ’W B  ,  

CORE-""-BUT WAIT.'

oocuh 
fOMETHlMd 
JUST HIT Mfr 

HERE UMDBR 
THE RIB6. Art' 

THACTS ^  
© A ® /

*IWAT« 1bO R8AL- 
16TIC TO 0 6  ,
5HAMMIM©-—  
CARP MOST 

RB

m ia a a n  w

® r t e

TOO

MICKEY FINN

O M O iW EM  om n  Iiw r BME « » .
WHBSMU tm  m a ijM sa n w cM  
nm atow B rn ei /m r m m m  tnnmmamon hgaBowwopinB 
TW Jktw m tm omou

OFICNOW/

n M iN in r a in c
PIRKIMBAIMmnCj

No Change!

wiiriflOR.Tf| otoonontM
mvouiwM

BY LANK LEONARD

n m m f-tM M  
m ja n v itm m , 

NOSP POSIT?

rp eves W E
MS MSP A m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

M\6S POG .DtO GOtOMORlH 
VEKD VOO V mxSWC

VSR) ESOTE 
1ICRXW

, NEOASISMSO^ 
' RPliuT OF caustic 

nULCASOlir^ 
^soosesosuTEs;

-ihm ysoicim m s^  jw n jo e m u
PNHVA80UTHEtlH0lE

D A ILY CROSSWORD PUiUSLE '

dnswsr to PravtouE FbsstoNotiMial laRiMr

• > r

^ H e  Would

Wt 9A0NEO AM’ \  VOO L-I^
VIMS EWCN'SlT'Urt’ Kl MRE.GIME' P d » \ VMh TO Grtit ^  

WM HAW Off WHAT f  
\  601 TOR GKTTtMG ^  

WVTH H E !

BY EDGAR MARTIN
IT

ALLEY OPP Time T o  Come Home BY V .T ; HAM LIN

NERO CA06HlFl£Et«3 THE ROMAN OOU8BJM 
ONE JUMP AHEAD OF ATRIO OF STONE AGER6 
M OUNTED O N  A  MESOZOIC OSUOSAUR.GRAPH 
ICALLY ILLUOTRATE5 TH E EXTEN T O F DR.WON- 
H U B 'S  M ULTI-ERA R E S E A R C H ^ IN TIM E.

IT’S DME I WASHED OUT 
THIS ROMAN THING AND | 
GOT MY MOOVIAN KK)6 i 
HOME FORTHE

' tt-O

CHRIS W ELKIN, Planeteer Barber? BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
AMFTHNO 

ELM NEECeD 
FOR >oim 
CCMIFORT 

ABoAiu> m y 
■9PMCS 4N /P?

MOW THAT 
.  OU mattnoit 
compoorr,mie.7. 
I  THINK I  
COM.OD5S 

A ^ A v m .

PRISCILLA'S POP He’s  A  Free Man AL  VERMEER
WHY TMtT 
PEEVE, 

GRANDPA., 
?

T H » BEIN&' 
RETIRED 

AIN’T WHAT 
ITS CRACKED

/ t o

COME NOW! IT’S  STILL A  
LOT DIFFERENT THAN 
WORKINO AT THE
.^tcKYARD »N T  n r

CAPTAIN EASY Wash On The Job B Y  LESLIE TURNER
PROM NOW DM. SIR.TNE 
PBDPER, AUTHOIUTWS 
MU. SSS fSATAa WAOTI 
ACIOBMLLStllAIIUIO 
FAREM0USN0UT19W 
DWMPKTSDMTSiSSAt

VIC

rsthzis. X ISFT WAdSID 
' BOARD THE REAR DOOR, 

IHOlftTIHrtASaECItIM 
TtC WHARK,

LWOKM/.PODHER7 m d n u o W it

^  ‘ f

.  I  ̂ .

ME,.ArTtrCBIJtf. 
TSteh MOLDIN’ A 

SUN ounaiMKD ever 
SWeSMESROKEMinr 
WMDOWAH’ TRKDTO 
SET TH* DROP ON MC!

An Inning For Sport
HivAvic; a r
VAWOIKIN’7 JU d T  RSAOING 

*OMS WSFORTR
LOUIS.

z HOD FROM ussy
BSmy RSTAINBO TO  
P n o vs  BOMB SU CO A L 
U TW A M V  C H A R A C TB R j 
W A* ACKBHUU.V |

WUUL, NOUVB CAUBHT 
THB SPlRtr OF THB 
HAMILTON BCKBB 
CAM , IF NOT *THS

B Y  MICHAEL O’M ALLEY
iMsan w h ilS; APORT f se d b r  
I SHOW* coNFionNX f ------

: IDapleMSIe 
ttheSag
e f ~

a n t e - — i9 s  
large river ta 
thli npubUe 

llOrowtagoM 
UMardful 
18 Limb 
180f the Sank 
,18 Auricla 
18 Area measure 
SOTVstad digdh 
88 Cerium 

(Wmbol) 
SSPoksr stake 
SSWUea
87 Hath food 
SSD Ie^ar
88 Mount (ah.)
80 Part of ’’ha"
81 Indian 

mulberry
IS Samarium 

(onidMl) 
SILaer 
88 Quote
88 Ogle
89 Distinct pert 
,60Net (pieSK) 
41 lea pirfimnW
VI aua o w  ,aa g> ,a I .
SO City In 1 

Nabrarita 
BlHaadgaar 
BSMakaa 

poasible 
StBartar 
88 Apia
ST Painful ipetS 

Yni\1CAl. 
lObeiaaace 
8lgratae (var.) 
SIquip

SIDE GLANCES

7Pwuaa 
SFormarlF 
SNIckal 

(tymbol) 
lOOolf mound 
11 Makas into 

taw
lllmpliaita
XTLutacium 

(ah.)

SI Ita capital 
la-----

S4 Mexican dish 
88 Stay 
88 It pndttott

StSignofaodlso 
MRwangua 
87 Storehouie*
48 Tropical nut 
dlSobc Itl

44Rus*ian newa 
agency

48 Exclamation
48 Rodents
49 Men's nemo 
St Vehlcta
88 Two (prefix) 
SB Artificial 

tanfuago

r r

BY GALBRAITH

Sense and Nonsense
There le a etory about a  logal 

case respecting the exeteabte val
ue of brandy being heard In court 
and one attorney waa present al
though not profiwelonally engaged. 
Specimene ot several aoA i of 
■pirtta were produced by wit- 
neaee.e.

The judges tasted. The jury 
tasted, and the vlatUng attorney, 
seeing the sample bottlM moving, 
took one, tasted It, and then 
drank off the cobtehts.

The Court, observing a pauoe 
and some merriment at the bar, 
rapped for order and called the 
counarl in the caae to go on with 
hla evidence.

Oounael—Your Honor, we ore 
at a full atop and can go no furth
er with thla raae.

Judge—What la the matter?
Counsel—Why, your Honor, the 

attorney here haa drunk up all our 
avidenre.

Then there was the young man 
who asked the girl If ahe liked 
conceited men aa well aa the other 
kind, and ahe asked "what other 
klndT”

.Teasie waa sent to a faahionable 

been there a few weeka her friend*

her name to Jeaalca.
When writing to her brother ahe 

aigned heracif by her new name. 
Boon she received the following

"Dear Jaaaica; I received your

lea are quite well. Aunt Maries 
and Uncle Georglca have gone to 
town. I have got a new chum. His 
name la Bammy Jonealca. Tour 
affectionate brother Tommies.*

Pastto MmBsr lieaMa
Itoem in witch S jsspprevl Is 

v o l ^  conesnilng ^snmM  who 
m U n u s to usa a  oertota brokaa- 
down expression;
I could choke with ftondlah glee 
Foik^w ho eay. "lon g  time no

—Attantte Journal

etudytagThe new bride e 
about which ktad at aaplae to'buy 

the clerk: 
ae apnlee for

and finally ahe told
Rride—I wont soil. 

my huabend.
Clerk—Tea. ma’em. And whet

kind would w u  Ilkat 
Bride—  (Blushing) Blr-a^-Sh, 

don’t euppoae you hepncn to  know 
what sort Eve used?

Many people, particularly o f  the 
masculine gender, win agree with 
that Hollywood clergyman who- 
holds that letting the huebond.be 
the boas is the host recipe for a 
happy morrlaga.

We think the most observant 
person In the world was the hla- 
torlan who noticed that Lady 
Qodiva had a horse with her.

Neb ’ Whot la Hell 7’ ’ CDma in and
h A t o r  n i i p  **

TTie young mletrees sent her 
mold, newly hired, for a  number 
o f toilet articles.

t v  K sp  you got for ane the other

Mandy—Lawses, Mias Wh"t 
olle a blonde baby like you to do 
with tar soap? Ah thought vou 
ordered It for moh own personal 
use.

CARNIVAL

“ My tensile sr* out, toe! Remember the good old dsye 
when W9 had lote of vacatione with tonaillitis?”

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER
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1:£ AlMHitTown
Bi*' linihaculaU Conception 

IIMhon Circle Chrlatmu party 
win be held a t U>e home of Mrs. 
WiUtam J. Shea, Boulder road, at 
•  o'clock Wedneaday eveninfr.

St. Ann's Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evenins a t 8 
o'clodc at the home of Mrs. W. 
J. Kinlry, 547 Center street. The 
annual Christmas party will- be 
held and members are reminded 
to brinr gifts.________________

Manchester Lp4c* ^  ^r. and A. M., will boM iU annual 
communication at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Wonhipful Master Albert D, 
Krause wishes to remind the mem> 
bars that the annual re](orts will 
be read, followed by the election of 
officers to serve for the ensuing 
year. There will also be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Normsn Kronick, a Student at 
American International College, 
Springfield, Mass., has been admit
ted to Signa Alpha Phi fraternity.

The. Emblem Club wlU hold lU 
part'

day night a t the Elks Home in
annual Christmas P ^ y  Wednes-
Rockville. Supper will bo served

a t 8:80. foUowad by the regular 
buslneiM meeting a t 8 (fctodc. 
Members are requested to bring a  
dollar gift for exchange.'

Take Amm 
wbeieeei you qe

Belas la Hms 
wherever you qe

SLIP ON A PAIR OP «

l o a f e r
You'vo never experienced real 
comfort until you alip on a  pair 
of Loafer Sox and feel that 
downy-soft knitted 100% wool, 
with soles of chamois-like glove 
leather, cuddling yoiir feet from 
cmkle to toe. They are hcmd 
embroidered. Ideal for 'round 
the house, vacations, traveling, 
at college, convalescing.

A lull lonqs ol baaulilu] fast 
color* in sir** lor man. wotaan 
and childran.

Matas on idaoJ qifi 
hr any eccosioa.

I  IM
W E  G I V E  jl<0^ 6 P F F . N  S T A M P S

BARKER POTTERY

PATTERN by
MARKER
POTTERY

Ivy Dinherware
20-Pc. SET

Bouquet Dinnerware $0.95
20-Pc. SET t /

Corinthian Dinnerware $ C  .49
I6-Pe. SET t /  .

Housewares —  Basement

tke JW.IUU CORR
M a n c M S S T S S  e e n i a

m
Save/ Sarkf:

19S1 PLYMOUTH 
4 DOORS and CLUB COUPES

AVAIUUU FOS IMMCMATI DUVnY 
AT THE OLD PRICE

SOLIMENE, Inc.
134 CENTER ST. TEL 5101 OR E101

B arlow'sT eleyiIsion
Soles and Sen îee

BENDIX MOTOROLA
RCA

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER T E L  5095

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
'' I REMODELING AND REPAIRING

a

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST Aa RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL' 8172, MANCHESTER

SPICIAUZINe IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES .

, AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WK HAVE THE PROPER EQCIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW
DON’T DELAT — CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2*9219

H m  J W H A I ^ com
wrm Conn*

Cof^ers

FOR BABIES HERE and boblet naor..«  
nothing in this wide, wonderful Chriilmat 

world It more welcome than Carter knili. 
You'll daorly leve Corlar't baby rota- 

bud printt. You'll tlgh for Corter't 
iutt-for-boby eolort in evarything 

from Jiffon-Navobind* thirtt to toft- 
knit thaatt. Hare we'va pictured only 

o few of our giftad, gifted Carter*!

Reading from the top down . , . all 
come in color.

Duckling brushed rayon Jacket#. Birth
to 1 yr. ..........................................  81.18

"Very Best" Panti-dreu set. Runproof 
CcIancM* rayon Jersey. Heart-embroi
dered yoke. Birth to 2 yrs...............8S.#0

• Jlffon-Nevablnd gowns. Birth to 1
yr........................................................glJO

Soft-knit towels, wrap-around or reg
ular ..................................  tSo to 82.15

WashclSths In colors to mix or match.
2 for .......  5Se

Rosebud kimono. Rosy buds and baby 
heart* on soft whits cotton. Birth to 
1 yr. .g iaa

So oderablo In

FLORAL 

ALL WHITE

PLASTIC
TABLE

CLOTH S
AT LOW PRICES

W

54x72

$1.19
Two good looking pattern! 
on all white vinyl plastic. 
Just wipe them off.

QUAKER LACE m
AND

BROMLEY LACE

TABLE 
CLOTHS

54 X 54— 64 X 72 
60 X 80— 72 X 90

$2.98 to
$12.98

Beautiful reproductions of 
antiqud cloths. All sizes.

DAINTY LACE
AND

LACE TRIMMED

CHAIR
SETS

$1.00 to
$1.69

Set
A smart gift for mother. 
White and cream coloi-s.

A Practical Gift!
PLASTIMATS1

THE MODERN PLASTIC PLACE MATS

6 9 c  each
A

S beautiful patterns. The luxury look—«nd feel—of the 
most expensive linen place mat. In a faahiotl parade of 
lovely colon. Three dimensional textured vinyl that rinse 
clean—Large—Staya flat—^Won't wrinkle, slide or scratch. 
Resists heat and wear.

MATCHING COASTERS 89e BOX OF 8

DAINTY EMBROIDERED WHITE NINON. 
WHITE EMBROIDERED BATISTE AND 
COLORED CA CE TRIMMED PIQUE

SCARFS
15x33— 15x43

$le00 each
NIGHT TABLE SIZE 39e

K  wonderful choice of fabrica, in dainty acatfa for ovary 
bedroodl.

Si?9C  Green SUunfe Given With Caih Sales

HAND PRINTED, STAIN RESISTANT FINISH 
QUEEN ANNE

PLASTIC CO ATED  t i 
TABLE CLOTHS

53)cS3  $ 3 , 9 8  5 3 x72 $ 5 . 9 8  P
A wonderful practical gift. Plastic coated cloths that will J  
wear for years. Beautiful floral pattern In all color com- , f ^  J 
blnatlons. i XT,I

APPLIQUED AND HAND PAINTED

TO W EL SETS
$ 2 * 9 8  Boked

Beautiful florals. His and Her, Mr. and Mn. Mta on 
Cannon quality. 3 pcs. and 4 pc. sets. All cologa.

OTHER SETS $1.98 tQ $3.98

MAKE UP CHRISTMAS GIFT APRONS 
SIMPLY AND EASILY

BORDERED Abv; 
BATISTES AND PRINTS

4 9 c  and 6 9 c  yard

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tke Week Rndlng 

December 8

10,417
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Clrralatleas

V O L. L X X I, NO. 61

Manchester Stores Will Be Open Until 5:30 P. M. Tomorrow
'___________ ________________ _______________________________________________ ;_____________ :______________________________ :_______ ^

--

ilattrif FHtFT Suptttttg BpraUi
..' 1 • ••• •• : J  '

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Porseeat of V. R. Waatfeer »

now ly toalgbt, not aa 
Xnaw late taaigbt e i^ a g  Wa 
day maralag.

- .....  ......

-m
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^Inrretiible Valor* Wina Him Meilal of Honor Mĉ Grath Defends Caudle $5000  
Reds Balk on Troops Shift Plan

a. Matthew B. Rldgwa.v (left) smile* at Xgt. 1st Class Joeeph 
C. Rddrigoes, 28, Han Bernardino, Cal., before Utter leave* Tokyo for 
the If. B. to have the CongresMlonal Medal of Honor preeented to him 
In Washington. Rodriguez, uith le*n than seven month* In the *er\-- 
iee a* an Infantryman, knocked out 8ve Communist gun emplace
ments In an "Incredible dispiny of valor.” He wn* wounded eight 
da.vs Uter In another engagement In Korea. He I* the S9th Army 
man to receive the medal In the Korean war. ( f .  S. Army Photo 
from A. P.)

One Man (Jang 
Pitched Way to 

nU.Sa HonorTop
San Bornardino, Calif., 

Dec. 11—(/P)—Fireball Bob 
Feller a t his best never did a 
better job of pitching than 
Sgt. 1-t Joseph C. Rodriguez 
contributed against the P,odsl 
in Korea last March 21. '

Rodriguez, who killed IS Red.* 
near the little village of Munye-ri. 
has been swarded the Congres
sional Medal of Honor for "an in- 
rivdlble dl#plny of valor."
* Rodriguez, 23, made three trip.* 
up a steep hill without cover, and 
w-ithout regard for the murderous 
fire of concu.ssion grenades and 
snipers' bullets, fired grenade 
after grenade into the well- 
entrenched Reds, who had defied 
all attempts of three American 
Army platodns'to dislodge them.

Decided to Act
"T just got /Steamed up and de

cided to do something about th>’ 
situation," the modest young hero 

• said in explaining why he 
abandoned • caution, collected 
grenades from his comrade.* and 
Started a one-man campaign of | 
his own.

He dropped several grenades in 
the first hole he spotted, then ran 
around the left flank, where he 

/ silenced sn automatic weapon with 
two throws. He then dashed acro.ss 
the top of the hill and assaulted 
two holes, then crossed to the 
right flank, where he attacked the 
remaining enemy automatif wea
pon and killed all of its crew.

Rodriguez says he thinks his op- 
srstiprt took about a half hour, 
that he made three trips up the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Send Your (lift 
NOW to Korea

OirUtma* Is Just two week* 
away and most neople are 
nianning to be at their homes. 
If at ail po**lhle. Rut thbiiBands 
of .Ameriran soldier* and 
sailor* In Korea will he trying 
lo keen warm—and trying to 
keep alive. The f .  8. will keep 
them warm. Voo ran hein keep 
them alive with a priceless
Kin.

The Bloodmoblle will he In 
Manchester Thursday fromu S 
p. m. to 4 p. m. at Woodraff 
Hall. Center Congregational 

.Aliurab. Call S ill dar .MS ap- 
nointment or be a  "walk-lni” 
Vour blood ran save a life. It 
ran be the gift of a lifetime.

Seven CMldren 
And 2 Mothers 
Burn to Death

Summerville, S. C..’Dec. 11- (d’i 
—Two mothers and seven children 
burned to death before dawn to
day in fire that destroyed their 
five-room frame home one mile 
south of here.

"The whole house was afire and 
we couldn't get up to .it." said 
Fireman Ted Limehouse, who ar
rived on the Summerville fire 
truck at fi a. m.. in a light rain.

“An old couple -grandparents 
of all the kids - were the only ones 
who got oiit," Limehouse added.

Husbands of the two women

(Continued, on Page Two)

Want Flat 
Release of 
P rison ers

Mun.san, Korea. Wednes
day, Dec. 12—(iT*)—Commu
nist truce negotiators Tues
day withdrew a tentative of
fer to allow Allied rotation of 
troops 'n Korea and pressed 
for a flat release of all war 
prisoneis after an armistice 
is signed.

The Red attitude toward prison
er exchange came out during the 
fir.st formal discussion with the 
Allies on this subject. It clashed 
with the United Nations proposal 
of a regulated exchange of prison
ers on n "fair and equitable ' man- 
for-man basis.

The prisoner question was 
taken up by a two-man subcom
mittee (one from each side) a few 
mlnul-s after the Communists 
capitulated to Allied insistence 
that the' subject be tackled now-.

Simultaneously the Red negoti
ators intimated they would agree 
to continued rotation of troops 
and to two other Allied demands 
if the United Nations command 
would agree to neutral behlnd-thr- 
lines inspection during a Korean 
armistice.

Later the tentative offer wss 
withdrawn w-lthout the Allies say
ing how they felt about it.

The Red concessions rekindled 
hopes of a possible truce by 
(^ristmas.

Kaeaong Bombed
T h e  Red* complained that * UN 

plane bombed and strafed the 
security area surrounding their 
Kae.song headquarters. But it ap
peared the incident would be 
s m o o t h e d  over. Neither side 
seemed desirous of making it a 
malor incident.

liiere has been no official word 
on how many prisoners the Reds 
hold. But Lf. ciol. Howard M. Le- 
yie, UN spokeaman, said Com- 
muniat broadcaata reported 139.- 
000 UN and South Korean troopa 
were held by the Reda.

"Roughly I’d aay we hold 100.- 
! 000 North Koreana and between

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Mckiiiiiey Explains Army Under Fire 
On Costs, Stocks

Detroit, Dec. 11 -^4*)— 
CongresaionxI investigatora 
were told totlay that before 
the Korean conflict the Army 
wa.* buying certain auto-

A* an example, he aald, the 
renter bought truck* and replare-i 
ment part* from the Mack Manu
facturing Co. of Allentown. Pa., 
although Mark purchased 100 per 
rent of It* parts from other man

motive parts although it  al- Ufaclurer*. Shaffer contentled
ready had a 104-year supply 
on hand.

John I.. Shaffer, Investigator 
for a probing committee headed 
by Rep. Porter Hardy (D„ Va.), 
aaid he had learned that on look
ing Into purchases of the Army'* 
tank-automotive cer.ter here.

He said hla inveatigation 
covered a total of 206 parta com
mon to military vehicle*. Years of 
M ipply on these parts, he testi
fied, ranged from one to 104 
years.

"Ba.sed on what usage"? h* 
was aiked.

Frank McKinney, chairman of 
the Demormtkr national eammll- 
(ee, tell* a  new* eonference In 
Wa«hlngtan, Dfc- a
■fork tranitartlon on which Imi re
portedly made 814,000 pro8t with
in 10 month* from a  81,000 lnve«t- 
ment. (AP Mirephoto).

"The highest r«lin of usage he-. Mack could lupply them?
tween 1946 and 1949. Shaffer re
plied.

Shaffer also told the investiga
tor* of more instances In which 
the Army doubled soma costs by 
buj'ing through middlemen rather 
than direct from manufacturer*.

that the Army paid double the 
original price by buying the re
placement part* from Mack rath
er th»n from the manufacturer.

Shaffer alao.aaid the center fol
lowed the aame practice with Reo 
Motor* of Lanaing. Mich., which 
In turn Ijought 94 per cent of it: 
parta elaewhere. The replace
ment part* eo»t the Army 290.- 
000,000 and Reo only 136,000.000. 
Shaffer teatifled.

Rep. Clare Hoffman (R., Mich.) 
interpoaed:

"Then your contention I* that 
the Ordnance department could 
buy these parts cheaper .than

Shaffer: "Yea, air.”
Hoffman: "Thafa not my espe- 

rlenee with government ageneiea.” 
Hoffman contended that, due to 

the need for Increaaed personnel.

(f'nntlnued On Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled fitmi AP Wires

Big 4 Disputes Scope 
Of Disarmament Pact

Paris, Dec. 11—(A*)—The Big Four announced agreement 
today to set up a new disarmament commission but still were 
88 far apart as ever on what sort of arms treaty the proposed 

'group should work out. “Fundamental differences still re
main." said th* United States,^----------- ---------------------------------
Britain and Franca in xummariz- — —
Ing their 10 day* o f  secret talk* ' 
with the Soviet Union on how to ;
•nd the world artns race.

Their agreement to set up th e : 
new commlaalon—which will re- 
placq two kiready-deadlocked I 
united Nation* committee* — w as I! 
announced in a report of the talki | 
by UN Aiaembly Presideiit Lula 
PMUla Nervo who presided over 
the meeting*.

The chairman's report, which 
the Big' Four unanlipoualy approv
ed, outlined a  fundamental dla- 
agrsement between the East and 
West on Just wliat the new com
mission should be told to do. It 
was the same basic difference 
which exists between the West
ern and the Russian disarmament 
plans.

World-Wide Ckmnt
The three Western powers In

sisted that the commission be In
structed to draw up a steplby-step 
plan for arms reduction, beginning 
with a  World-Wide census of arms 
and a foolproof system of verifl- 
eatlon.

The Russipns aa adamantly de
manded immediate and uncondi
tional prohibition of atomic weap
ons and one-third reduction of all 
eonventiomQ armed ^fpreea and 
avmamenta. *

The Big Four committee's fail- 
nre to reconcile this basic dis
agreement left to the UN Oencral 
Assembly the problem of worldng 
out a  ' compromise. Observers 
doubted this could be done.

I t  Was expected the West could
(Caotmtd Ml Fh » Two)

Counael predicts torrid teati-' 
mony in trial of actress Tallulah 
Baakhcad’s former secretary 
charged with boosting Sguress on 
tbs star's checks---- Glachino An
thony Bacolla, described as ready 
to kill on slightest provocation 

.rather than be caught, walks late 
FBI net.

Two UCena etodeals dismissed 
and two suspended because of 
escapadd at WllUmantic state 
teachers college . .  Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Company 
aanouBcea edbetaatial ledoctiM In 
life insurance premiums for broad 
range of policy contracts.

Sen. Pat McCornui (D„ Nev.) 
progresaing "very . well" . and 
should be able to take leave from 
hospital In a week, his doctor says 
. . . Sea. William F. Kaowlaad 
(R., Calif.) saya nation'b voters 
are sickened and angered of poli
cies of Trijman' administration.

Troup. Texas, city council agrees 
to take no action against chief of 
IwUce charged with etrUdag a 
aeisipeperweesaa.

Preaident Truman signa order 
providing for eamrgeacy eoatsala 
af radio aad TV in event of air 
attack . . . Koreans stage demon
strations in several Jgpaneae clUea 
—B o m a j^ ^ ^ n g

Dock Walkout 
Ties Hub Port
1,900 Union Men Out, 

Two Brutally Beaten 
For Picket Line Balk
Boston, Dec. l l —UP)—The port 

of Boston was Ued up today by a 
walkout of 1.900 longshoremen 
two of whom were brutally beat-

Dani  ̂I Donovan, international 
vice president of the AFL Long
shoremen's union, said two men 
were dragged from their homes at 
gunpoint and slugged because 
they declined to cross CIO picket 
line*.

The longshoremen refused to 
work because a picket line was 
thrown up around the Isthmian 
IJne freighter Steel Flyer by the 
CTO Marine Ehigineera Beneficial 
Union.

Donovan said; "It’s always been 
our policy here In Boston to re- 
.spect all picket lines—whether 
AFL or CTO.” He added the men 
would remain away from work 
until the Steel Flyer leaves.

■Union officiaia said the ship was 
picketed because the (TO former
ly ws* the bargaining agent for 
the Marine Ehigineers. Since the 
AFL was voted the barg^ning 

W t several months ago the

Tax Scandals 
Seen Topic at 
TihttMan Talk

Washington, Dec. 11- (S’) —
President Truman afranged to 
talk today to Democratic Chair
man Frank McKinnex, who has 
(•xlkc; for a "dramatic and dr:(s- 
tlc" cleanup in the wake of 
spreading lax scandals.

McKinney himself has been un
der fire for a stock deal in which 
he turned over a quick 268,000 
profit on a 2U000 investment. 
Senator Fulbright (D.. Ark) said 
l(xlay there ought to be a full 
public airing of the transaction 
"for the good of the parly."

McKinney was put on the White 
House calling list for a mld-after- 
noon appointment. There was no 
announcement of the subject of 
their conference, but it seemed 
certain they would discuss condi
tions exposed by the House tax 
investigation.

Mr. Truman cut short a Flori
da vacation and flew back here 
Sunday amid rumors that he was 
planning some sensational move 
in the tax matters. These report* 
said Mr. Truman might assign 
FBI Director J. Bdgar Hoover to 
a government-wide inquiry or 
might name a bi-partisan com
mission to investigate.

Asks for Probe
Fulbright sounded his call for 

an airing of the McKinney stock 
deal after the party leader hit 
back at critics of the transaction.

"This thing ought to be looked 
into, and clearly explained." Ful
bright told a reporter. The Ar- 
lunsas Senator, who has often had 
differences with the Truman ad
ministration, commented that 
when McKinney was tapped for 
the party chairmanship, "none of 
us from the South was consulted."

McKinney vigorously denied at 
a news conference yesterday that 
he had been in any "shady ven
ture." He said the stock deal 
questioned aa a 68-to-l pfo6t ac
tually yielded a 4-to-l pro6t, be-

(ConUaued aa Pace Two)

Decides Paper Violated 
Law in Advertiser Ban

Washington, Dec. 11—(dh— The ̂ legitimate competitive weapon" 
Supreme Court today decided th e ! *"<1 >1* actions were taken "sole- 
Lorsln. Ohio. Journal Violated the
Shermsn Anti-Trust set by refus- ^opHto, General Perlman in 
ing to accept advertising from defending Freed's decision fold llie 
merchants who patronized a com-1 flupr,n„ court that owners of the

. 1  -lournal had sought a Federal 
I Communications comndsslon per-

(jphelds decision by U. S. D istrict to  operate a station in the
Judge Emerich B. ^e(|d  of Cleve-! U)raln-Elyrla ares, FCC denied
laiid. .ludge Freed said the Jo u r-, .  perm it and instead gave 
niil could not deny epace to adver- WEOL

‘h '"  " ' t «"» 'oWEOL of and Elyria. Ohio, destroy the new station," Perl-He found th* ^ n s l  wss trying:
o destroy WEOL as s competl- th .t  they themselves didn't

,  .ed.,!,. ..jca>(f .H... : ..r.i.
publlslier, waa appointed 8. 
Senator from Nefaraoka t« iHlrceed 
(he late Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry. 
Seaton wo* named by Oov. Val 
Petemon. (.%P W'lrephoto).

[ran Premier 
Blocks Bid to 
Upset Regime

tor.
justice Burton delivered the 

high court's opinion. Justices 
Clark and Minton took no part In 
the case.

'Hie Journal appealed to the 
Supreme Court to overturn Judge 
Freed's ruling on the ground that 
it violated the Freedom of the 
J ’ress and the search and seizure 
provisions of the Constitution. 

l.,eglHmate Weapon
Ijiwyers for the Journal argued 

that the paper's refusal to ac
cept advertisements waa "a

get It
Perlman said the same situa

tion existed, with the same news
paper owners, in Mansfield, Ohio. 
He reported FCC had found the 

^aame owners were engaged In 
'"monopolistic practices" in both 
citiea.

Since 1933 the Journal has Iteen 
the only paper of general dally cir
culation published In Lorain.

Judge Freed held the refusal to 
accept the proferred advertising

(C«$iHnuMi im Pago Ten)
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Treasury Balance
. Washington, Dec. 11  —(Sb —The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 7: 

Net budget receipts. 2158,891,- 
017.14: budget expenditures. 8192,- 
387,762.03; cash balance, $3,465,- 
898,929.64.

Hints Revolt by Dixiecrats 
If Truman Enters' 5̂2 Race

Washington, Dec. 11—(#)—Ban-.y' 
ator Stennla (D„ Miss.) said to
day he Is supporting Senator Rus
sell (D„ Oa.) for President next 
year.

Stennla, back from a 55-apooch 
tour of Miaslaaippi, hinted, broad
ly that if President Truman runs 
again he wlU face an orgoniaed 
IMmocratlc revolt in the South.

"Senator Ruseell Is my choice 
for Preaident and there may be 
clrcumatancea under which the 
election could be thrown Into the 
House,” atennis eaid. "If that 
happens. Russell will be 
iformidable compromise

Stennts obvio(uly wss referring 
to the poBiiblllty that some south
ern state Democratic party or- 
ganliationa might individually 
back another candidate if Mr. 
Truman again is the nominee.

I t  a. southern revolt prevented 
either major party’s candidate 
from winning a majority of elec
toral votes, the final decision 
would be thrown into the House, , 

On the Republican side, there 
a-as crowing today from the camp 
of former 0 )v. Harold E. Stasocn 
of Miikioaota about the appoint
ment of Fred A. Seaton to eueceed

Liquor Price Fix Tests 
Not Due Before Jan. 1

Hartford, Dec. l l —(/P)—The first case of alleged violation 
under the state’s new "price fixing” liquor law, passed by the 
last legislature, may not be the instrument for testing the 
Ckinstitutionality of the measure. However, if the State
Liquor Control Commission re-«—-̂-------- ------— —----- -------------
turns a guilty finding on the cose I 
— and subsequent license suspen-1 
slon—the case will be appealed on
the grounds that at the time of 
ths purported violation of the Is— 
was actually not In effect — * 
—III not go Into effect until J 
1.

A hearing on the case was held 
yesterday afternoon before the 
commission. Irving A. Fisher, 
Hartford package atora proprietor,, 
wae charged with selling two bot
tles of liquor below the new price 
law. ,

According to teatinwny intro
duced at the hearing, two inspec
tors from the - liquor commission 
each bought a afth of liquor a t 
Fisher’s package store, at differ
ent times, on the evening of Nov. 
21.

Both paid $3.88 for each bottle.

(OemUmmMi Page TVm)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Stassen to Ask 
Ike About 1952

Faria,- Dec. I I—(F)—pareM  
StSaaea arrived la Faria Uiday 
hepiac to get Uea. Datglit D, 

to aajr yea ar 4ia,
far

the geairal t saiitviw. 
laaea r iftsaei to'

IN MAG TO R E m tE  
Now York, Dec. 11—(S’)— Joe 

DUIaggto, vetcrao New Yorit 
Yaakeo oataekler, sold todoy he 
wwaM aet play baseball agala.

BAG TWO MlOa 
Beoal. Wedneaday, Dec. 18— 

(.^—A llied Jet pilets prehaMy 
deatrayed tw s Roaslaa-auMle 
M IO-lto aad dana^ed twe 
ethers la twe aoshlag air bat- 
tlco over aorthweet Korea Toes- 
day, the Fifth Air Fierce aald.

8 DIR IN BLAZE 
Chleepec, Maaa., Dec.

—Aa Air Force aergeaal, hie 
Hawaliaa hem «rife aad their 
three-year-eM sea perished to
day whea are swept their trail
er Jaet ootoMe the Weatover Air 
Fsreo Base.

The vtatlaw wore 8 /8 g t. La
ther Saalth, $8| hla wUe, Shatoa, 
28, aad their sea, Bernard. Sgt. 

: Sarith wao etatloaed at Weet-

FOOD PUCEB HIGHEB . 
Waehhigtoa, Dee. 11—(*>-. 

Botall food prieea reached a aow 
high aa Nov. 28, oftor ethahh* 
^ p a y w ^ l a j h ^ pcevleai^ 11

Tehran. Iran. Der. 11 UP) Op
position drputie* made a t)old bid 
today to topple the government of 
Premier Mohamnied Mossadegh as 
a Nstlonslist nioh battered on the 
Psrlianient (Majlis) gates, shnut- 
Ing fo'r the blood of the aged 
Premier's opponents.

But the frell Premier, In a two 
and a half hour speech defending 
hi* regime, *ald he would stay In 
offiee unie** and until the Majlis 
voted him out. The session ended 
after hi* *peech.

In*lde the packed building 
*cveral per*ons were Injured os 
supporter* end opponents of the 
government fought briefly with 
fists and feet, delaying the parlia
ment session.

When the Majlis chamber finally 
was cleared of press and public 
and the session opened, opposition 
deputies et once leaped to verbaUy 
attack the Premier, whose oil na
tionalization program ejected the 
British-owned Anglo-Iranian Oil 
Company and ended Iran's chief 
revenues from oil production. 

Demand B ^gnatloa 
Yelling at the top of their lungs, 

the opposition accused Mossadegh 
of leading Iran Into terror and ruin 
and demanded that he resign.

The crowd outside realizing that 
the eight-month-old government 
was S t atoks, raced for radio loud
speakers to hear the broadcast of 
the session.

Some 500 army troops, armed 
with rifles and bayonets, were 
parked outside the building In 
trucks.

Opposition deputies didn't head 
the clamor outside. As Mossa
degh walked unsteadily to the 
rostrum, his opponents in the 
chamber Jeered, booed and banged 
on their desks in an angry uproar.

Mossadegh threatened to go out
side to deliver his address, but 
Anally yielded the Aoor Yo op
ponents, telling them to talk Arst. 
The Premier hod )>een slated to de
liver an ultimatum to the West to 
start buying Iranian oil within 10 
days. If the West did not, pre
sumably the olt would be offered 
to the Soviet bloc.

Okargea Dtctotorshlp 
In the square outside the build 

ing. Nationalist orators earlier

States Deal 
WithKnohl 
Is ‘Unique’

Wa.shinslon, Dec. 11—(/R
— Attorney General J . 
Howard McGrath testified to
day that President Truman 
fired T. Ijtm ar Caudle on his 
his own motion and without 
triving McGrath a “bill of par
ticulars.”

Washington, Dec. 11—(TP)
— Attorney General J. 
Howard McQrath today de
fended the propriety of a 
$5,000 commissicin received 
by T. I.,amar Caudle on an air
plane sale but conceded it was 
a “unique case."

As for snin(> of the other ac
tivities of hi* ousted former as
sistant attorney general, Mc
Grath said;

"I hold ho brief for any Indis
cretions of \vhlch Mr. Ca(idte may 
have been guilty, nor do ^  pre
sume to pass Judgment on him.'*

The Cabinet ofriclal was callsd 
before a House Ways and Means 
subcommittee investigating tax 
scandal* and the administration of 
the Justice Department tax divi
sion. formerly headed by Caudle.

McGrath *ald he had not the 
"*llghte*t doubt” of the propriety 
of OaudkCo-jMVIng (Kcepted the 
13,000 paid him aa commisalon oh 
the sale of ,a $30,000 airplane to 
Larry Knohl, osaociate-of toe two 
New Y(>rkfr* than under indict
ment on charges of tax fraud.

Rep. Kean (R., N. J.) naked If 
payment of auch a large amount 
to a government official in a 
private transaction waa "not un
usual."

"It never happened before,” Mc
Grath replied.

"It was a unique case?" asked 
Kean.

"Yea," McGrath responded.
Approved Payment

The $5,000 payment waa ap
proved by McGrath when Cau(Ua 
asked him lost September If It waa 
all right to accept It. .

(?audle teatifled that McGrath 
said It would be O. K. to take the 
money since C.'udle had a large 
family.

It wss handed to Chiudle by a W. 
A. Stonnell, owner of a plane sold 
to Knohl. At that time, Knohl waa 
helping prepare the defenae «f- 
Samuel A a^n and Jacob Freidua, 
New York bualneas men who were 
convicted In OctolMr of evading 
income taxes. *

(Ceatteaad aa Page Two)

According to testimony before 
the committee, numerous efforts 
were made to delay the trial. De
partment ' memoranda were read 
before the committea quoting an 
"agreement” reached iMtwaa^ 
Caudle and (Tharlei Oliphant, 
chief-counsel of the Internal Rev* 
enue Bureau, at one time not td 
prosecute the case.

Preaident Truman flred Caudle 
last month for what the White 
House termed "outside actlritlea” 
Incompatible with hla official 
duties.

And. with Caudle in the witness 
chair before him, Oialrman King 
ip„ Calif.) of the Houae commit
tee told the former Justice depart
ment official last night that he 
felt Caudle’s "Indiacretiona" 
amounted "to a breach of your 
public truat.”

lodDeivet Bat 'Haaaat
In reply, Caudle aaM he might 

have been Indiscreet bift had nev
er been dishonest

The account of the eommlasioe 
on the airplane sale was only one 
of the stories the House group de
veloped about caudle.

It has also heard stories of 
mink coats bought a t a discount 
through a tax sttemay and of a

(ConUaoed Oa Page Twelvo)

Spaak Lashes Timid Policy 
On Europe Army^ Quits Post

Strasbourg, France, Dec. 11— 
(^)^Paul-Henrl Spaak of Belgium 
quit today aa president of tha Eu
ropean Assembly in - proteat 
agalnat He "timid policy” iimirUy 
after the assembly proposed a 
limited International "poliUcal au
thority” to control the projected 
European army. Spaak’s letter of 
reoigiwtion made no mehtioii of 
Um plan for army control, the 
latest In a long aeries of waUr- 
taca down at sweeping proposals 
for European unity.

Ths compromise on the v g |y  
plan was designed to  secure 
iah baekina for the

force, even if Britain will not Join 
the army.

Takeo Delegato Boat 
Spaak adamantly refused the re^ 

pasted pleadings of haoembly 
members that he remain a t their 
head and took hla seat on th* Boor 
as a ptato'delefata.

‘I  eannot la conscieno* apprava 
any longer of th* timid p u i ^  of 
this (usemhly," Spaak vrreto. 
"Theraforo I have (tootded to  re^ 
sign a t this critical point and de^ ' 
vote myoslf m on a^v e ly  to 
aaht for a  United Em “

Th* MWwWy M a.


